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He is incapable of a truly good action ••• 
who knows not the pleasure of con- *•• 
templating the good actions of others. 
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INCREASE YOUR POULTRY PROFITS
A n in v es tm en t in m o d e rn  poultry e q u ip m e n t will 
yield d iv id e n d s  in m ore a n d  better ch icks th is spring. 
W ell-cared-fo r hens lays th e  m ost eggs.
O u r p o u ltry  supplies a n d  appliances a re  the kinds 
approved  b y  successful p o u ltry  men.
R I I C K F V P  incubators 
D U V I X C I E ,  BR O O D ER S
W in ch este r Tools to re p a ir  your poultry house and yard. 
A u tom atic  Founts of G alvanized Metal.
G alvanized Poultry W ire in all meshes and w idths.
G rain  Hoppers for sc ien tific  feeding.
W h e th e r  you keep a d o z e n  hens or tw o  hundred  we 
can se rv e  y o u  well.
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO.
408 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 791.
14-Th. T  & S I t  w St
o m m I 0 U H M
N O T IC E
21
£u
u
W ISH  TO  ANNOUNCE TO T H E  PUBLIC T H A T  I SHALL START A
PARCEL DELIVERY SERVICE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20
P arcels delivered in c ity  l i m i t s ...............................
W a sh in g s  called for a n d  d e liv e re d ........................
PROMPT S E R V IC E  AND SATISFACTION
Leave orders a t  E. E. S IM M O N S ’
TELEPHONE 643-W
RAYMOND S. JO RDA N
2o*2i RESIDENCE PHONE 424-11
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
F or M ayor
A L B E R T  P . B LA ISD ELL
Of W ard  Three
Ward One
Alderman—Lendon C. Jackson. 
Councilmen—E arl U. Chaples,
Charles L. Chase, and  Frank D. Healey. 
W arden—E ugene Philbrook.
W ard Clerk—M yrtle Herrick.
Ward Two
Alderman—W illiam  G. W alker. 
Councilmen—E va M. Wisner, P u t­
nam P. Bicknell an d  Alpna L. Young. 
W arden—Floyd L. Shaw.
W ard Clerk—L oreta  Bicknell.
Ward Three
Alderman—R alph W. Hanscom. 
Councilmen—A lbert S. Peterson,
Dora E. Crockett, H orace E. Lamb. 
W arden—E dm und B. Hastings.
W ard Clerk—A nnie F. Simmons.
Ward Four
Alderman—M aynard L. Marston. 
Councilmen—Leo E . Howard, Josiah
W. Norton and F rances E. Ryder. 
W arden—Luke S . Davis.
W ard Clerk—M ary B. Cooper.
Ward Five
Alderman—E arle  McIntosh. 
Councilmen—R alph B . Loring, A r­
thu r F . Lamb and  Lillian M cRae. 
W arden—L . A . W ellman.
Ward Clerk—N ora F . Wilde.
Ward Six
Alderman—Jo sh u a  Bartlett. 
Councilmen—A ustin P . Day, Sam ­
uel B. Aylward an d  John G. Snow. 
W arden—F ran k  E . Aylward.
W ard Clerk—Susie Davis.
Ward Seven
Alderman—R obert M. Packard . 
Councilmen—W illis Snow, Donald
H. Farrand and  Lloyd E . C lark. 
W arden—
Ward Clerk—H elen W. Clark.
The C itizens of R ockland by a  large m ajority vote  
have called for enlarged and better school facilities. The 
need is beyond question and action  along a definite plan  
within the C ity’s financial m eans is im m ediately n eces­
sary.
Give th e  job to m en of proven business ability. V ote  
the full REPUBLICAN TICKET, A . P . BLAISDELL FOR  
MAYOR A N D  A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION.
R epublican City C om m ittee.
10c
15c
I w ish  to a n n o u n ce  that I have o p en ed  the 
Blake E s ta te  Garage
REPAIR SHOP HEATED STORAGE
A U T H O R IZ E D  N A S H  SER V IC E S T A T IO N
W ill carry a complete stock of Nash parts
A L L  LABOR S E V E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS PER HOUR
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
W ALLAC E F. S P A L D IN G
PLE A D S " N O T  G U IL T Y "
J. T hom as G ettigan , M inus 
Funds, A sk s  Counsel A s­
signed.
J. Thomas Getitigan of Revere,
Mass, form erly of Rockland) pleaded 
"not guilty" to charge of m urder 
in the first degree Wednesday when 
he w as a rra ig n ed  before Judge B is­
hop in the Superior Court. H e Is 
charged w ith having fataMy poisoned 
his aunt, Mrs. E lizabeth M. Cook of 
Revere.
G ettigan inform ed the court th a t 
he was w ithout funds and asked th a t 
Roscoe Walsrworfh, ex-Mayor of R e­
vere, be assigned as his counsel, 
Judge Bishop will decide oil this re ­
quest. No tim e w as fixed fo r the 
trial.
655 MAIN STREET. FOOT OF COTTAGE STREET
15Stf
F O R  S A L E
THE HAVENER BLOCK
Main StreetEASY TERMS
ROBERT U. COLLINS
“ D E E P  S E A ” DO IN GS ___ .
The traw ler Sheldrake put into 
Portland W ednesday, with 125,000 
pounds of fresh  fish for Burmham & 
Morrill.
The traw ler Medric sailed for the 
W estern B anks Wedneoday and the 
Snipe pu t to  sea yesterday.
Next M onday the company will 
make the la rg est shipment th a t it 
has ever forw arded to one concern— 
a  large c a r  of mixed fish products 
going to  Pennsylvania. W ednesday 
a  carload of luncheon haddie will be 
shipped to P ittsburg . A carload of 
skins and bones w as shipped W ed­
nesday to the R ussian Cement Co. in 
Gloucester, Mass.
The newly installed  shredding m a­
chine is now in operation In the cut 
fish departm ent and works to p e r­
fection. A nam e good enough to give 
the product has not yet been found.
375 Main St. Tel. 77
20-tf
T H E  SOLID R O C K  
OF T H R IF T
Every nation , to be prosperous, must stand 
cn the solid  rock of th rift—so the individual 
who w ish es  success must build on this firm
foundation . We will be glad to have you call and open an
^3  MEMBER' FEDERAL‘RESERVE SYSTEM ',!!)
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
34 High Street. Telephone 271 .1
If this telephone Is not answered call 56-M
Sexagesima Sunday, Feb. 19th, Holy Com­
munion at 7 30 a. m ; Holy Communion 
with music and sermon at 10.30; Church
School at 12 15.
At Thomaston Sunday Church School at 6 
p in ; Evening Prayer with music and 
sermon at 7.
Friday. Feb. 24th, St Matthias' Day, Holy 
Communion at the Rectory at 7 30 a. in. 
Lent begins March 1st; Easier Day comes
April 16th.
S O N S  O F  M AINE C L U B
E njoys Its A nnual L adies’
N igh t in Som erville, Mass.
— "B o z e ” Defcribes It.
Editor of The Courier-G azette:
The annual "Ladies' N ight” of the
Sons of Maine Club of Somerville, 
Mass., w as held in U nitarian  hall, 
W ednesday evening. N 'otwilhstanding 
the inclemency of the w eather, the 
heaviest storm  of the season having 
raged since early morning, nearly 200 
p artic ipa ted  in the event-
A t 6.30 p. m the members, w ith their 
ladies, and  invited guests, began to 
assem ble in the upper hall, and for 
nearly an  hour were given a  chance 
to mingle, renew old acquaintances and 
form netv ones. At 7-20 the line was 
formed and  all marched to the ban­
quet hall. President V anner request­
ed Rev. Guy C . Vannah to say grace- 
A fter th e  banquet a  sho rt business 
m eeting was held, a t which, a fte r  some 
good natured  jollying was indulged, our 
guest W illiam C. Crawford, head m as­
ter of the Boston Trade School, was 
elected an  honorary m em ber. Letters 
of reg re t were read from  Gen. Mark 
L- H ersey. John Claire Minot, Hol­
m an F . Day and E. I.. Cleveland.
P res id en t Vanner introduced Mrs. 
Phoebe Mtatthews, president of the 
D augh ters of Maine Club of Somer­
ville, who claimed th a t the Sons of 
M aine were the finest gentlem en in 
the world No one dissented to these 
rem arks. Mrs. M atthews had a real 
m essage for us all. "Education" was 
the them e.
Rev- Guy C. Vannah, form erly of 
Rockland, related how abou t a  year 
ago he w as congratulated on his elec­
tion a s  president of the Sons of Maine 
Club of Somerville. Being somewhat 
su rp rised  a t this, as it w as done w ith, 
out h is  knowledge, he denied the soft 
im peachm ent, but was shown that in­
fallible news disseminator. The Cour­
ier-G azette, wherein he gleaned that 
he w as elected. Mayhap the wish was 
the fa th e r to the thought bu t it was 
Sam uel A. V an>fr of R azorville fame 
who w as the fortunate  one. The 
speaker talked wisely and  well of the 
advan tages of being born in the dear 
old S ta te  of Maine.
R ev. R . Perry Bush, a  native Cape 
Codder, now of Chelsea, gave an in ter­
esting  talk  on the benefits of associa­
tions like ours where we m eet together, 
men of different types bu t banded to­
ge ther in our common love for our na­
tive  State- William C . Craw ford then 
gave a splendid address, sometimes 
hum orous, a t  others serious, which 
w as listened to with ra p t a tten tion  by 
those present. Mr. C raw ford is a 
fine speaker. An honorary member, 
Sam uel F  Hubbard of Boston, spoke 
briefly.
H is Honor. Mayor John  M. W eb­
s te r  of Somerville, said  th a t though 
no t born in Maine, he lived in that 
S ta te  fo r a  number of years  and was 
a son by adoption a t  least. He con­
g ra tu la ted  the club and  the city upon 
hav ing  such men as composed this 
club w ithin its gates.
A bout 10 p. ni. the p resident an ­
nounced tha t the supper hall was ready 
for dancing for those who so desired, 
and  “All went merry a s  a m arriage 
bell" Albion B. Crocker-
T R Y  A
Limestone
a n  e n t ir e ly  n e w  C ig a r
Sold by a ’l dealers
T H E  “D O -N O T H IN G ” C O N G R E S S
Senator Lodge Says Republicans Can Stand On Interna­
tional and Domestic Accomplishments Without Fear Or 
Misgiving.
4%  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
H ie  Rockiand national Bank
Rockland, Maine
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
— hAS PAID—
S/2% D IV ID E N D S
SINCE 1907
Shares in the 69th Series now on sale 
COME IN A D  TALK IT  OVER
Office 407 Main Street
Take Books from our
L E N D I N G
L I B R A R Y
3c per day
CARVER’S  
BOOK STORE
W hat the Republican p a rty  has ac­
complished in Congress since it came 
into power and what it has done in in ­
ternational affairs through the  a rm a­
ment conference formed the subject of 
an  address by Senator H enry Cabot 
Lodge to the Republican m em bers of 
the M assachusetts legislature.
The th ree great objects of the United 
S tates in the arm am ent conference, 
said th e  senator, were, th e  lim itation 
of arm am ents, the term ination  of the 
A nglo-Japan alliance and the a tta in ­
ment of "all we could for the benefit 
of China, in which the dom inant fe a t­
ure w as the re tu rn  of the province of 
Shantung."
"In all three of these  objects.” he 
continued, "we were successful. I do 
not underra te  in the least the earnest 
good will and co-operation we received 
from all our colleagues representing  
the. o ther nations, but the lead in the 
conference belonged to the United 
S tates because we issued the invi­
tations and  that lead we took and held 
throughout. Almost qyery proposition, 
certain ly  all o f any im portance, was 
brought forw ard by the American 
delegation.”
The Republican party  since it last 
cam e into power has m ade a  record 
in in ternational and dom estic accom ­
plishm ent by which it  m ay ask the 
country  to  stand "w ithou t fe a r  or 
misgiving,” said Senator Lodge.
U rging Republicans to pay no heed 
to the outcries of political opponents 
who call th e  present C ongress a "do 
nothing" body, but ra th e r to "go for- 
word in th e  good old Republican way 
and ca rry  on,” Senator Lodge re ­
viewed the, achievem ents of th e  party  
since it  gained control of Congress 
in M arch, 1919.
"I know’,” he said, "I am  speaking 
w ithin bounds when I say  that no 
'Congress in tim e of peace has ever 
shown such an am ount of Important 
effective and remedial legislation as 
has been enacted by th e  present Con­
gress since it has been in  session.”
The Republicans, he said, "found 
the w orst situation economically 
which an y  party  in th is  country  had 
ever been called upon to face and wc 
haVe a  rig h t to be proud of our 
record."
“T he Democrats," Senaotor Lodge 
declared, "by every artifice of delay 
and tim e wasting, have done their 
best to make this Congress a ‘do 
nothing' body and although they have 
failed th ey  a re  keeping on saying it 
ju s t the sam e."
S enator Lodge dw elt a t  length up­
on the fru its  of t'he arm am ent con- 
ffrence, which, he said, "we owe to 
the wisdom of President H arding in 
sum m oning it," More was done by 
the conference for the world’s peace 
in 12 weeks, he added, "than has been 
done anyw here else in twice as many 
years. These a re  questions which arise 
above the region of politics, but the 
fact rem ains th a t it was under a  Re­
publican President th a t steps have 
been taken  under which a  thorough 
American policy Jias been carried  out 
on the conference a t W ashington, by 
a  delegation representing both politi­
cal parties, with a  success which is 
recognized by the en tire  world."
W hen th e  Republican p a rty  gained 
control of Congress in 1919 it proceed­
ed to reduce appropriations of the 
W ilson adm inistration for the last 
year by $1,500,000,000, S enator Lodge 
said. I t also repialed w ar appropria­
tions aggregating m ore than  eight bil­
lions of dollars, and continued to re­
duce them  until, for fiscal year end­
ing June  20, 1922. the appropriations 
stood a t  $3,909,000,000.
"Since the present Congress has 
b « n  in," the Senator continued, “they 
have reduced appropriations asked 
for .by th e  departm ents of $5,337,000,- 
000 to  $1,428,000,000. T his was the 
work of the ‘present do nothing' Con- 
j gross. This partly owing to th e  fact that 
.du ring  the year ending Ju n e  30, 1921 
I 93,634 people were dism issed from the
public service and since the arm istice 
230,278 people have been dropped from 
the civil payrolls. Somebody did 
something."
T urning to legislation enacted, Sen­
ator Lodge first referred to the reve­
nue ac t of 1921,
"1 should have been glad, personal­
ly,” he said, "tp have m ade those su r­
taxes on incom es lower than they 
were finally agreed upon, but we 
were com pelled to  get the money 
somewhere and it seemed to  the 
Republican m ajority  of the Congress 
that the m ost im portant relief to be 
given business and the country was 
by term ination  of th e  excess profits 
tax. I t  w as thought also of the first 
im portance- to  get rid of (he tra n s ­
portation taxes on freight passen­
ger and express packages—a direct 
burden on all the business of the 
country.”
The revenue bill, Senator Lodge de­
clared. "has really In-ought a- large 
m easure of relief from taxes to which 
little  a tten tion  has been paid. The 
total reduction of the best analysis 
which can be m;ide will reach $835,- 
000,000 for th e  calendar yettr."
Speaking of the bill for th e  funding 
of the foreign debt. Senator Lodge 
sa id :
“The United S ta tes has no inten 
tlon of playing the p art of a  usurer, 
but it w as the money of the Ameri 
can people w'hich w as lent to  the al 
lied and  ussocinK d pow ers in their 
tim e of g rea test need. The debts 
which the U nited S ta tes owed to those 
powers she has paid in cash  and has 
questioned none of them.
“We a re  well aw are that some, per- 
haps m any, of the nations Indebted 
to the U nited S ta tes cannot now pay 
th ' ir principal or interest, that some 
arrangem ent m ust lie made to place 
tha t g rea t debt upon a  business-like 
basis and to secure w hat Is properly 
due to th e  United S tates and her peo­
ple, for it w as the people who lent 
the money?
* e • •
Senator Lodge compared Liberty 
bond prices of March 4, 1921, with 
those of the present, and claimed for 
Republican economies, Republican tax 
and o th e r legislation the increase in 
the value o f United S tates bonds.
Senator Lodge said he hoped the 
people of M assachusetts would re ­
member th a t "a m ajority  of the Dem­
ocratic p a rty ” in the Senate tried to 
prevent the passage of th e  treaties 
wih the cen tral powers.
A fter h is account of legislation en ­
acted by the  Congress, Senator Lodge 
turned to  the achievem ents of the 
arm am ent conference. Abrogation of 
the A nglo-Japanese alliance, he said, 
removed a  "soil in which th e  seeds of 
war m ight easily  grow."
The four-|x>wer trea ty  merely pro­
vides, he continued, " th a t we shall 
respect each o ther's righ ts  in such 
(pacific) possessions and dominions 
and th a t if controversies arise  we 
shall consult before taking any fu r­
ther m easures. There is no alliance 
in it; no m ilitary  o r nava l force is 
hidden in those simple paragraphs. 
The only obligation we assum e is that 
of consultation ."
T urning next to the Chinese se t­
tlem ent, Senator Lodge said:
“T he U nited  S ta tes refused abso­
lutely 'to accep t the proposition in r e ­
gard  to S hantung  in the treaty  of 
V ersailles and believed then, and be­
lieves now, th a t th a t province should 
be controlled by China, of which it 
has alw ays been a  part. But of the 
o ther eigh t powers a t the table In 
W ashington six had ratified the treaty  
and had accepted th a t clause relating 
to S hantung . Therefore th e  only way 
to get th a t wrong undone was to  
bring al>out negotiations between 
Japan  and  China, directly. This w as 
affected by the good offices of the 
United S tates, represented by Mr. 
Hughes, and of G reat Britain, rep re ­
sented by Mr. Balfour. The result 
has been th a t Shantung goes back to 
C hina p ractically  unburdened."
S P R IN G , AND M IL A D Y
John  N ew m an C om es Back
F rom  New York W ith  A n
E n tic in g  Yarn A b o u t Styles.
The word “spring” will soon be on 
the lips of all followers of fashion and 
with th is m.igie word comes thoughts 
of "W hat is new." Already th e  fore­
most A m erican designers have  collab­
orated w ith the famous foreign fash ­
ion criterions, and have crea ted  some 
w onderful ideas. From th is  m ael­
strom  of style have em erged some 
sm art an d  striking styles in spring 
apparel. And so in the in itia l showing 
I Of these, milady may expect to see 
some very beautiful and charm ing 
creations. Thanks to the though tfu l­
ness of John Xetvman of th e  W . O. 
H ew ett Co., who has ju s t returned 
from New York and has m ade pur­
chases fo r spring, it is possible to pre­
sent to j»ur lady readers a  b rief ou t­
line of w hat they may expect to see
in our local shops shortly.
'The cloth m anufacturers have 
helped tow ards the new fashions con­
siderably," says Mr. Newm an, “by de­
veloping many new m ateria ls  such as 
Pandoras, Wondoras, Shausheen, new 
novelty Eponges and Spongeens and 
the new er weaves in I’iquetines, Nee. 
die Tw ills and Cords, also tine weaves 
in T rieo tine  and Poirets. Also there 
are recent developments In sport m ate­
rials, such a s  the Johnny W alker Cloth, 
the K elly Cloth, Snow Flake, H erring­
bones. and  fancy B annockbournes and 
Donegals.
"All these fabrics *have been pro­
duced in new beautiful shades such 
as Orchid, Fuehla, Canna, F lam e. T an­
gerine, Cinder. Snuff and Lady Bird as 
well a s  the conventional Navy and 
Black. These all tend to make the 
styles for spring more diversified than 
ever before-
The plain taileur of long lines in fine 
tw ills is again in vogue for those who 
care for this style of g arm en t but in 
addition  to this are the new er models 
in box su its  with their varia tions—the 
Hare loose back suit and the cape suit, 
elaborately  trimmed with fancy braids 
of m any descriptions.
"A nd then again we have the town 
and country  suit made in beautiful 
Tweeds and mixtures and in  these suits 
we have an innovation brought to us— 
the knickerbockers, which Dame Fash­
ion pred icts u great fu tu re  for. The,e 
su its a re  all made in th ree  pieces qo 
th a t if milady tiles of the ‘knickers’ 
she also  has the separate sk irt to wear 
with her jacket. Many of these suits 
a re  produced in sm art m annish lines 
and a re  the leal practical garm ent for 
m otoring, walking and golfing
"Then tire have the m annish tailored 
polo and  mixture separa te  coats made 
wtih the new inverted rag lan  sleeve 
th a t gives it such a real sm art effect, 
which makes it alm ost irresistible. 
Then there are the new effects in 
w rappy coats, with the large flaring 
sleeves and throw collars, all trimmed 
w ith contrasting colors th a t give them 
such beautiful lines, and the new capes 
m ade in soft m aterials th a t may be 
worn by the most copseryative or ex­
trem e dresser. The la tte r  garm ents 
a re  destined to be very successful 
a rtic les  as they are practical for all oc­
casions In all these above Items em ­
broidery and braiding play im portant 
parts.
"It never rains but It pours, and so 
in the new dresses they a re  ju s t pour­
ing w ith  beads of all kinds. P articu­
larly  a re  the new Crepe Romaine dress­
es. th a t a re  elaborately trim m ed with the 
new Jet beads. Colors a re  playing im ­
p o rtan t parts with the la te s t creations. 
B asque dresses w ith tig h t bodices and 
llary  skirts, made in th e  satin  back 
can ton , are  the rage rig h t now. And 
sp ira l crepes, trim med w ith  lace and 
colored etchings, seem to  be very pop­
ular. Then there a re  som e beautiful 
d resses made in the new Crepe Esponge, 
the Molly O and Crepe K nit..
"A nd a4 a  whole the  new  styles for 
sp ring  will he very p leasing to the fem ­
inine eye as well as to the purse "
H O N O R S  F O R  L E R M O N D
T h o m asto n  M an E lected  Presi­
d e n t of a F lorida Institu te.
A recent issue of th e  S t. Petersburg 
(F la .) Times says:
“Dr. Norman W allace Lermord, 
c u ra to r  and librarian of the Kii-i" 
A cadem y of A rts an d  Sciences • f 
M aine, , was unanim ously elected 
p residen t of the P inellas Institu te  of 
N a tu ra l Sciences a t th e  m eeting held 
F rid ay  night in the C ham ber of Com­
m erce rooms. Dr. L erm ond is widely 
know n throughout th e  world of 
science, both in th is  country and 
ab road , having w ritten  m any im port­
a n t  scientific books a n d  articles. He 
h as held the office o f cu ra to r and li­
b ra rian  of the Knox Academ y for the 
l>aM eigh t years. At p resen t he is 
spending  the w inter in Gulfport.
"T he ultimate purpose of the in ­
s titu te  is to cot, lin a te  a ll scientific 
w ork done ly  |>eoplo in. Pinelles 
county  and to provide a  perm anent 
build ing in which collections can be 
kep t of the flora and  fauna of 
F lo rida .”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may ba and howa 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
Tall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Kilot Norton.
BRAHMA
If the red slayer think he slays. i
Or if the slain think he is slain,
They know not well the subtle ways 
1 keep, and pass, and turn again.
Far or forgot to me is near; ,
Shadow and sunlight are the same:
The vanished gods to me appear;
And one to me arc shame and fame.
They reckon ill who leave me o u t;
When me they fly 1 am tlie wings;
I am the doubter and the doubt,
And I the hymn the Brahmin sings. /
The strong gods pine for my abode.
And pine in vain the sacred Seven;
But thou, meek lover of the good!
Find me, and turn thy back on heaven.
Ralph Waldo Emersou,
Page TwO Rockland C ourier-G azette , S a tu rday , February  18, 1922 Every-Other-Daf
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
r  THREE-TIM ES-A-W EEK
' 1 -  ' ---------  11
Rockland, Maine, Feb. 18, 1922.
' Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who on 
bath declares that he is pressman in the office 
bf the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
She issue of The Courier-Gazette of Feb IB. 
3922. there was printed a total of 6.055 copies.
Before we, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
fc v r jg --  . . . . . .  ' ■=*
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND  
F*~ ------
V ote for A. P . B laisdell for M ayor 
Sind a  Business A dm inistration.
FO R  C IT Y  C H A M P IO N S H IP
lurpee’s Bears Take Number One In the Seven-Game 
Series With the Texaco Stars.
W hy don't yon eleet busines m en to  
th e  C ity Governm ent—men w ho pay 
tax es , and men qualified to  ru n  the 
c i ty  a s  a business institu tion?  This 
Is  a  fam iliar query . All of u s  have 
h e a rd  it many tim es in the p ast, and 
yve have conceded th a t th e re  w as 
b o th  justice and  com m on sense to  the 
rem ark . The R epuhican p a rty  this 
y e a r  offers as i ts  candida te  fo r m ayor 
n  m an  whose own business is a  tr ib  
U te to  his executive ability, and  it has 
p laced  on the  tic k e t w ith  him  men 
find. women w ho w ill help him. see 
th a t the taxpayers’ hard  earned do l­
la r s  a re  spent w here  th ey  will do the 
g en e ra l public th e  m ost good. A 
progressive policy, embodying th e  
w ill of the people, is  w hat such  an 
adm in istra tion  could  not fail to  give.
Misapplied ch a rity  is one of the 
th in g s  which th e  S tate  B oard of 
p h a ritie s  is  endeavoring to  guard  
hgainst, and to  th a t  end is keeping 
A ccurate tabs on a ll the organizations 
iwhich solicit fu n d s  in Maine. W a rn ­
in g  is now Issued against the Lowry 
In s titu te  and In d u stria l School of 
[Mayesville, S. C. "because th e  in s ti­
tu t io n  is not licensed to so licit funds 
In  th is  S tate, an d  from  inform ation 
received  by th e  B oard it  is  very  
doub tfu l if it  could secure a  license.’ 
D o no t subscribe to  any  unknow n 
cau se  unless you com m unicate w ith  
th e  S ta te  Board o f C harities and  C or­
rec tio n s  in  A u g u sta  and ascerta in  
{Whether it  is a  w orthy  cause.
The c ity  cham pionship polo sh^ies 
between th e  Texaco S tars and B u r­
pee’s B ears, which is being played 
for a pu rse  of $75, opened w ith a  bang 
T hursday n igh t, and M anager John 
S tevens had the satisfaction of 
seeing his team  win first blood In the 
sanguinary contest. The h a ttle  raged 
first in fro n t of one goal and then the 
other, w ith  the result in doubt rig h t 
up to th e  last moment.
The C ourier-G azette’si prediction th a t 
it would be a whale of a  series w as 
borne out by the facts, and the fans 
who like lo ts of rivalry mixed up w ith 
fast playing should not m iss any  of 
the gam es in th is series, w hich will 
last until one side has four victories- 
To make m a tte rs  even more in te re s t­
ing K enney will be w ith th e  Texacos 
and J .  Skinner with the B ears in the 
balance of th e  series.
Honors w ere even in the first period 
Tuesday nigh t, but in the second pe­
riod M itchell pu t on extra steam  and 
gave the Burpee outfit a lead of two 
scores. The last period saw both sides 
working w ith  might and main, and 
each able to  score but once.
The 200 spectators who braved the 
disagreeable night came aw ay very 
enthusiastic  over the m anner in which 
the series opened, and it is safe to say 
that there  will never he less than twice 
that num ber of spectators in the r e ­
maining gam es. The second contest 
will take place next W ednesday night
The score:
B urpee’s B ears—Mitchell lr ,  R . 
Skinner 2r, D aunais c, I I . Foster hb. 
C. F oster g .
Texaco S ta rs—Gilchrest lr , McLoon 
2r, W heeler c, Oney hb, Scott g .
F irst Period
W on by Made by Time
Burpee’s B ears—R. Skinner . . . .  2 18
A N O T H E R  ICE R A C E
. 2.46
465 
.13
.. 3.&6
.19
, . 5.51
. 2.14
Texaco ’
.The S ta te’s  stipehed, w hich goes 
hnnually  to ag ricu ltu ra l fa irs  credited 
(With having th e  proper m oral s ta n ­
d a rd , has been w ithheld  in  a  num ber 
o f  instances, an d  Topsham  is one of 
th o se  which h as been denied th e  p riv ­
ilege. This is one of th e  b es t known 
fa i r s  in Maine, a n d  has alw ays dr-awn 
libera lly  from K nox county. In just 
w h a t m anner i t  h a s  offended th e  D e­
p a rtm e n t of A gricu ltu re  is no t sta ted  
b u t the ind ignan t fa ir  officials a n ­
nounce their in ten tion  of finding out 
R ockland people w ho a ttended  the 
fa ir  last fall com plained of no special 
naughtiness.
Whait’s th is  w e read ab o u t St. 
P etersburg , F la-? The P u rity  League 
U rging the m ay o r to  appoint a  b a th ­
ing  inspector " to  pro tect m arried  men 
fro m  he wiles of th e  sea vam p,’’ and 
p ro tests  against a  bath ing su it party?  
K nox county folks who fo regather at 
th a t  resort best w atch  out.
T he day of prolonged cou rtsh ip s is 
apparen tly  w aning. The C ensus Bu­
re a u  informs us th a t 1600 boys and 
12,834 girls, 15 years  of age, were 
m arried  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes in 1920.
B A S K E T B A L L  B A T T L E S
R ock land  T eam s H a v e  a 
Scorefest— R ockport W ins
; League G a m e — C oy B runs- 
’ w ick C h icks L ost Pin 
, Feathers.
Rockport H igh  broke into th e  per­
centage colum n of the Knox and  L in­
coln B asketball League last n igh t by 
defeating T hom aston High. The pen­
n an t chase is expected to hinge on next 
F riday night’s gam e, w hen Lincoln 
Academy plays Camden in Camden. 
T he standing:
Won L ost P. C.
1.000
.800
.500
.333
.000
Lincoln Academy .......  4
Camden High .............. 4
Rockland High ...........  3
Rockport H igh ...........  1
Thom aston H igh .......  0
. . . .
I t  was “R ockland night” a t  the  A r­
cade last night, all three of th e  home 
team s winning w ith  such ease a s  to 
take  the zest o u t of the gam es.
Rockland H igh defeated S tonington 
H igh 34 to 4, th e  visitors scoring only 
one goal from  ttie floor and tw o from 
fouls. Reed an d  Ludwig divided score­
m aking honors. The score:
Rockland High (34)
Goals F ouls r ts .
Sleeper, rf ........... .......  3 0 6
Heed, If ............... .......  6 0 12
Flanagan, c ......... .......  0 0 0
Crie, c ................... ....... 0 0 0
O. Record, rb  .............  2 0 4
Ludwig, lb ......... ....... 6 0 12
17 0 34
Stonington High (4)
Welch, rf .....................  0
G ardner, If ...................  1
C. Chapin, c ...............  0
E. Gross, rb ...............  0
G. Chapin, lb ................ 0
Texaco S ta rs—Wheeler -----
Texaco S ta rs — M cLoon . . . .
Burpee's B ears—R. Skinner
Second Period
Burpee’s B ears—Mitchell . .
B urpee's B ears—Mitchell . . .
Third Period
Texaco S ta rs—Wheeler —
Burpee’s B ears—R. Skinner 
Score: B urpee's Bears 5,
S ta rs  3. rushes. Gilchrest 7, M itchell 4 j 
Stops. S cott 3*1, Foster 19. Referee, 
W inslow. Tim er, Davies Scorer, i 
W hite.
. . . .
T igers 4 Invincibles 3
The cham pionship game w as pre­
ceded by a gam e between th e  Limerock 
T igers and Invincibles in w hich com- | 
edy strongly  prevailed. C arl Borger- 
son enlisted in the fray a s  halfback 
for the t T igers, playing in fe lts  and 
without ’ skates- He gave a vigorous 
dem onstration  of how they used to 
play ice polo down in the w ilds of Ash 
Point, to the great delight of th e  spec­
tators, including his little daugh ter 1 
Doris, up in the balcony. T he  sc o re :
Lim erock T igers—Huntley l r .  Rob- 
jshaw  2r, D oherty c, B orgerson hb. , 
W ard g.
Invincibles—Mealey lr , G ajnache 2r, i 
J. Sullivan c, Simmons hb, C rockett g. |
First Period
Won by Made by Time |
Invincibles—M ealey ......................  3.011
Tigers—H untley  ............................  4.07 |
Invincibles—Mealey ......................  1-06
Second Period
Tigers—Robishaw  .......................... 6 44
Invincibles—Sullivan ............................ 59
Third Period
Tigers—D oherty  ............................  3.07
Tigers—Robishaw  .......................... I l f
Score, T igers 4, Invincibles 3. Stops, 
W ard 16. C rockett 13. F ouls, Invin­
cibles 2, T igers 1.
an B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
J O IN  TH E NEW  
H O P E  C H E S T  C L U B ”
s ta rte rs  will be Billy T odd. Fred 
K night, Rockland: Lady A lta , Henry 
Carleton, Rockville; Barney C hatham
M anrico Bel W ill N ow  T ak e  ] Jam es W illiam s, Thomaston; Barkless. 
A If J T J J A & £ 1 fiA Dan Andrews, Rockport. T he other U n A ltre d  1 odd A t $ I UU a eIass will have this q u arte t: Zumbro
Side— O th er E vents.
The m atched race between M anrico 
Bel of Rockland, Alfred Todd, 2.15*4 
of Thom aston, is now scheduled for 
Saturday, Feb. 25, a t  Chickaw aukie 
Lake. W eather perm itting, the pair 
will get th e  word a t  1 p. m If the 
w eather is not favorable the event
Rex, F red  K night, Rockland; Eleanor 
Wilson, H . L . Jones, R ockland; P an­
sy B ., Ed. A . Winslow, T hom aston; 
M ajor Bing. J .  H . Hobbs, C am den.
The U niversalist church ag a in  an­
nounces the famous “Over th e  Hill'’ 
a s  th e  num ber for its evening picture 
service Sunday  evening.
is happy to  report tha t th e re  will be 
no disappointm ent this tim e  a s  the 
will be postponed to the first p leasant I p ictures a re  already in h is  hands.
day.
money is now up, with Fred P. K night j the best story , but the best se t of pic­
as stakeho lder. J ures, w hich has been show n so far.
"F ran n ie” Simmons will take the No one will w ant to m iss th is  op- 
mount behind Manrico Bel. and  either po rtun ity  o f seeing and h ea rin g  a  
Earl Ludwick or Ora G rant of Ban- great lesson. There will be no ad- 
gor w ill s tee r the Todd pacer. I mission charge.
There a re  two other classse for the | --------------------
same afternoon . A four-cornered The Courier-G azette is read  by more 
event w ill be contested by th ree no- ( persons in  th is  part of M aine th an  any 
record pacers and one tro tte r The ; rher paper published.
I i
NOW
FORMING
L im ited  to 50 m em bers
Y es, and the best of it is 
— IT’S T R U E —
FOR SIX DOLLARS AND 
FIFTY CENTS
Y o u  get a R a in co a t here that 
m a n y  good judges have 
guessed  should  be placed at 
fifteen  dollars. S izes 38 to  44 
B o y s’ Rain C oats , $6.00.
J .  F . G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o m p a n y
th e ir  native lands, Mrs. Montgomery 
touched upon the pa: lieu la r responsi­
b ility  B aptists should hold .o r  the 
American negro, sla ting  th a t more 
negroes had adopted the B ap tist faith
O N  T R IA L  B E F O R E  G O D
"G ra v e  D anger o f A m erica
L osing  H er Soul, Said than  any o ther creed. She said th a t 
th e  negro question had ceased to be 
one of merely Southern consideration 
and th a t there  were 150,000 negroes in 
the city  of Chicago alone.
"Do you realize," asked Mrs. M ont­
gomery, “th a t we have lost 500.000 
children between the ages of 15 and 
20 in our Sunday schools in one year? 
And do you know’ there  a re  25,000,000 
young people of this country  who are 
not mem bers of any Sunday school of 
any faith? We m ust do som ething for 
ou r Sunday schools. W e a re  not em ­
phasizing the Bible to  ou r children."
D uring another portion of her 
speech, she pointed out in eloquent 
sty le  the great im portance of p rayer 
and gave as an illustration  an  incident 
of her knowledge w hereby an invalid 
in Idaho had been equipped w ith a 
w ireless appara tu s and listened de­
voutly to a  sermon preached by a Dr. 
H ew ett in Dallas, Texas. "If we can 
m ake our feeble voices be heard a 
thousand miles aw ay,” said  the speaker 
in concluding her point, "cannot God 
carry  our p rayers around  the  world 
by a much finer m eans?”
Mrs. Montgomery is m aking a  four 
day tour of Maine and  last night 
s truck  many a  responsive chord among 
her many hearers who gathered  to 
hear her stirring  views.
H elen  B arrett M ontgom ery  
— W e  M ust ‘‘P u t Up O r 
S h u t U p .”
A large audience gathered  at the 
B aptist church last n igh t to hear Mrs. 
Helen B arre tt M ontgomery, president 
of th e  N orthern B ap tis t Convention, 
deliver a  stirring  ad d ress  in the in ­
terest of the New W orld Movement of 
B aptists, during the course of which 
she discussed in vivid sty le  the funda­
m ental reasons fo r th e  starting  of th is 
national campaign tw o years ago. Mrs. 
M ontgomery, a  widely traveled author 
of established reputation , has acquired 
a versa tile  breadth of view with re fe r­
ence to  religious affairs of many lands 
and a s  one of the m ost eloquent church 
T he  pastor women of the country, is particularly 
well qualified to penetrate into 
A m erica’s shortcom ings and lay em ­
phasis upon this sub jec t which is ap -
T he side bet is $100, and  the j He also a sse rts  that th is  4s not only j paren tly  very close to  her heart.
A fte r comm enting upon the generous 
and w hole-hearted response w ith 
which Americans had  met the world 
crisis  of a few years ago, laying p a r ­
ticu la r stress  upon th e  w ar activity of 
the women, Mrs. M ontgomery intim ated 
th a t th e  P ro testan t fa ith  is faced to ­
day by a  crisis fu lly  a s  ominous a s  
th a t w hich assailed th e  country a few' 
years ago and th a t th e  same vigorous 
type of response m ust be inaugurated 
righ t now to save th e  church.
“S hall W’e do as m uch for Christ as 
we did  for Uncle Sam ?" was her next 
J p ertinen t question. “Is the kingdom 
I of Je su s Christ w orth  a s  much to us 
las is th e  United S ta te s?  The lime hasQ B I E N I S L
. .  . R e s t a u r a n t . . .
433 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
O pen  from  11 A . M. to  M idnight
DAILY SPECIAL DINNER, 35c
SUNDAY DINNER, 85c»
Includ ing—
Soup
C hicken G um bo  or C onsom m e 
Broiled C hicken  o n  T o ast 
or
C hicken  S ubgum  C h o w  Mien 
F ren ch  Peas Mashed P o ta to es
F ru it Salad
T ea  C offee
Ice C ream  a n d  C ake
H o w  t o  P r e p a r e  
Y o u r  I n c o m e  
T a x  R e p o r t
"S T R A IN  O N  T H E  D E A D ”
R ev . lEva R y erso n  L udgate  
R esen ts "S illy  E xped ien ts 
of S p iritualism .”
Ju s t why Rev. Eva Ryerson Lud- 
come when every’ m an, woman and  sa te  takes no stock in spiritualism  
.ch ild  if th is denom ination must face i and harbors no fear for death, was 
, the fac ts  as squarely  a s  we all did fold in the speaker’s usual forcible
when our country needed us. If you 
will allow  me to quo te  the slangy, bu t 
•to th e  point vern acu la r of a certain  
sm all boy, ‘C hristians have either got 
to pu t up or sh u t u p !’ This world 
m ovem ent was not an  impulsive thing. 
I t received the carefu l and  studied con- 
' sideration  of church  leaders for a  
I whole year before it w as unanimously 
| adopted  a t the N orthern  Baptist Con- 
i vention two years ago . Every denomi- 
I nation  of the P ro te s ta n t faith has 
th rilled  with the new  message, the 
new prospects and  th e  new' power of a 
world movement.
T here is a m uch  larger field for 
I foreign mission th an  there ever has 
I been before. The m issionaries have 
! been more handicapped from the lack 
of C hristianity in th e  countries from  
I w hence they are  sen t, than from any 
o:he» one cause. W e 'ire on trial before 
G )d today. W hen we think o ' tho 
sordid crime, the im m orality  and co r­
ruption  that is sw eeping the land, 
there  is indeed g rave  danger of 
An.evica losing h e r soul. We pay more 
for chewing gum, m oving pictures, soft 
di inks and such triv ia lities than fo r 
tho en tire  church prr.giam , We can ’t 
go before God and : av  th a t we haven 't
any  money.”
A fte r citing seveia l instances w here­
by foreigners were benefited by a helv­
ing band here, and subsequently found­
ed B aptist churches upon return ,o
style a t the M ethodist church last 
night as part of the revival program  
th a t has been fascinating large au d i­
ences th is week. Miss Ludgate a t ­
tended the largest sp iritua list meeting 
probably ever had in the world and 
w as convinced of nothing except the 
abnorm ality and superficial character 
of the whole proposition.
"It seems to me," said Miss Lud 
gate, " tha t if the dead could be called 
back to earth  and had to be con tinu ­
ally  on the alert answ ering  calls from 
anybody who should desire their ap 
pearance, it would be a  frightfu l 
stra in  on the dead.
“I have seen Thurston, the magician 
dem onstrate every one of the phe­
nomena which appear to be so im ­
pressive am ong spiritualists, such as 
chairs flying through the air, ta m ­
bourines playing and tables tapping, 
bu t his m iracles w ere consum m ated 
by the more m aterial hand of magic. 
I have a  great respect for my dead 
ancestors and I resen t such a silly 
expedient of their being obliged to 
tap  on a  table to confer w ith me.
“Death is as norm al a s  birth, and 
comes to everybody. I t is not the 
end but the beginning. You cannot 
have a shadow- w ithout ligh t. The 
23il Psalm  indicates th a t C hrist has 
promised to light us through the val­
ley of death. Heaven is a  g reat home 
God has prepared for those who love 
him ; where there are  no graveyards 
no good byes, no sick bodies, no old 
people, no sorrow, no poverty and no 
tears.'
In closing Miss Ludgate quoted a 
telegram  sent by Senator Lodge to 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt a fte r the 
g rea t American’s death. The sentence 
is from Pilgrim ’s Progress and is con­
sidered one of the most beautiful tr ib ­
u tes to death in classic literature: 
“And heh crossed the river and all the 
trum pets sounded.”
Your choice of a number of 
new and beautiful designs 
just arrived, made of
G enuine
T ennessee R ed Cedar
Guaranteed Mothproof
Priced  F rom
$ 1 3 .9 0  TO $ 4 5 .0 0
Club T erm s, $1 a w eek
C o lu m b ia  a n d  E d is o n
PHONOGRAPHS
P lace  your order N ow
For no more than you would pay 
for an ordinary talking machine 
you can own a Columbia or Edi­
son High Grade Phonograph.
THE NEW MODEL
Columbia
»
Has Been Reduced $40 
30c A  Day Will Pay For It
B u r p e e  F u r n itu r e  C o .
361 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
C lo s e r  to  y o u  th a n  y o u r  
o w n  fa m ily  la u n d re s s
O ur m odern family laundry  service is closer 
to  you, even  m ore d irectly  u n d er your per­
sonal control, than  the  w ash ing  w hich the  
fam ily laundress takes hom e w ith  her.
W e  regard  your w ishes in everything 
w e do.
Isn ’t th is  a  factor w orth  considering w hen  
you send your w ashing out? Phone us, and 
w e’ll gladly tell you m ore about the  various 
types of fam ily service w e  can give yoti.
FAMILY WASHINGS DONE
AT SPECIALLY A TTRAC TIVE  
PRICES
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
17 LIMEROCK ST. TE L. 170
StnJif
20-3t
Rough going kep t the B angor High 
g irls  a t home, and  probably kep t them 
from  even rougher going had  they 
reached Rockland. Brunsw ick High 
cam e here and shared the fa te  of other 
team s which have  opposed th e  Rock­
land  girls. The first half le ft a  score 
of 18 to 0 in fav o r of the hom e team, 
b u t the last ha lf was a  veritable 
slaughter, the final score being 52 to 0.1 
E ileen F lanagan , "The Willow S tre e t ' 
W hirlw ind" m ade 36 points, Breen 10 
an d  Hall 6.
The Rockland Sophomon s  defeated 
th e  Camden second team 26 to 16.
» ♦ * •
A t R ockport la s t night: R ockport' 
H igh  23, T hom aston  High 13 (L eague1 
gam e): R ockport Second 19. Thom as­
ton  Second 10; Thom aston Girls 5,
Rocki>ort G irls 5.» • » •
T he T hom aston Locals w ere defeat­
ed  by the C am den Locals 48 to 12 in 
C am den las t n igh t, the gam e being 
played p rincipally  to give practice  to 
th e  Camden team , which p lays in Bel­
f a s t  tonight.
The N ew  
Incom e Tax Law 
Explained
Call for your copy FR E E  at
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Branches: Camden, Vinalhaven, Warren, Union.
Lost for Him.
"Do you remember the night you 
proposed marriage to me, dear?” 
asked the sweet young thing, "Very 
well Indeed." replied the cruel ronn. 
"Those were two mighty good cl,<*n 
you put out of business,"—Yonkers 
Statesman.__
Mrs. Pirate.
The wife of Captain Kidd was 
terrified when he cnlled her “My treaa- 
ure I” She thought he wanted to bury her! 7
FOUNDED 1892
Pan Am . Petroleum
It has been recognized for none 
time thal this stock has "been sell- 
inn too low and It now appears to 
have started toward recovery.
Any number of shares may be 
bought around $35 a share either 
for cash or on conservative margin 
account.
Send for our Special Report P-17.C.P.DOW&CO.
Member Cons. Stock Exchange of 
New York
10 STATE STREET BOSTON 
■D IR EC T WIRE TO NEW YORK
KENNEY & GREENWOOD
S TO C K  and B O N D
B R O K E R S
AUGUSTA BATH LEWISTON ROCKLAND
S T O C K S
B O N D S
FO R E IG N  E X C H A N G E  
C O TTO N
G R A IN , ETC.
FOR
STATISTICS
AND
INFORM ATIO N
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talk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EV EN TS
Feb 12-26—Revival service* »<■ Methodist 
church under direction of EvaOEeiist Eva Ry­
erson Ludgarr
Feb. 21—Annual'  Coffee Party o f  8t. Ber­
nard’s Church, in Temple hall.
Feb. 21—(12 noon! Auction sa le  of wrecked 
schooner Joseph S. Zetnan, Custom House steps,
Feb. 22—(Polo) Texaco S tars vs. Burpee’s 
Bears, iu City Championship se r ie s  at the 
Area do.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Country Club, costume dance, 7.30
p  m.
Feb. 25—Examination for S la te  certification 
of teachers, In Rockland
Feb. 27-Marcb 4—Portland A utom obile Show
Feb. 27—Address by Seth M ay. B ath  Fed 
eral Prohibition Director, au sp ices Woman's 
Educational Club
Feb. 27—Annual mil call an d  lGth anni­
versary of Bockland Lodge, B P. O. E.
Feb. 28—Harmony Club's dance in Temple 
hall.
March 1—Lent begins
March S—Rubinstein Club m ee ts  with Mrs 
Walker, In Thomaston. Caruso program
March 6—Bockland's municipal election
March IE—Chapman concert u n d e r  auspices 
of the'W ight Philharmonic Society
Msroh 16—Country Club, la d ie s ' auction. 
8.30 p m
March 11—Limerock Valley Pom ona Grange 
meets with Meguntleook Grange. Camden
March 13 (8 p m.)—Address by Hon Leon 
F  Higgins, Bangor auspices W om an’s Educa­
tional Clhb, Melnodist vestry.
March 17 (2 30 p. i n )—R o ck lan d  Council 
Prlneee of Jerusalem
March 28-31—Firemen's W eek. College of 
Agriculture, Ornno.
April 6—Republican State Convention In 
Bangor.
April 7—Democratic Stale Convention In
Augusta.
April 9—Palm Sunday.
April 10—Noah Bclh.irz. h u m o ris t and en 
tertainer, in American Legion H 'c c u in  Course.
April 11—Thomaston, Easter S a le  and sup­
per of Ladies' Aid of M. E. C liu rch .
April 14—Good Friday.
April 16—Easter Sunday.
April 17—Closing date for f ilin g  o f political 
Domination papers
VOTERS OF R O C K L A N D
Vote for A. P. B la isdell f o r  Mayor 
and  a  Business A d m in is tra tio n .
The steam  traw ler A lb a tr o s s  is at 
the South Ballway for r e p a i r s .
K ing H iram  Council Is  g e t t i n g  ready 
fo r ano ther big m eeting M a r c h  3.
C larem ont Comlmandery w ill work 
the O rder of the Red C ro ss  n e x t Mon­
day  night.
A 900-pair cable w as s tre tc h e d  on 
Union stree t yesterday W h ile  th e  ther'| 
m om eters were re g is te r in g  10 below 
zero. An a iry  job, we’ll s a y .
Schooner C ataw am teak  i s  a t  Port­
land discharging fe r til iz e r  f ro m  Wey­
mouth, and is ch arte red  to  b ring  an­
o th er cargo to th a t port-
The D elta Alpha C lass o f  th e  Little­
field Memorial church w ill h o ld  an en­
terta inm en t and  social in  th e  vestry 
Monday evening a t 7.30-
Knox Lodge, I. O. O- F . ,  will hold 
an im portant m eeting n e x t  Monday. 
W arren  Lodge will c o n fe r  th e  second 
degree on ten candidates. S u p p er will 
be served a t 6.45, and  e v e r y  member 
is urged to be presen t. T hose  who 
have not been asked to  fu rn ish  are 
requested to take p a s try .
M aurice B. Kennedy h a s  bought the 
trucking business w hich w a s  operated 
fo r many years by th e  l a t e  Emerson 
Young, and will c o n tin u e  i t s  head­
q u arte rs  a t  the W. II. G lo v e r  Co.’s.
Milton A. Philbrook, w h o  during the 
w ar was assistan t 'i n s t r u c t o r '  in the 
Rockland N avigation S c h o o l, enters 
next Monday upon h is n e w  duties as 
teacher of English triB rnom etry  and 
civics in Rockland HifTh School, suc­
ceeding Miss L. J e a n n e t te  Simmons, 
who recently resigned.
Patrolm an A. S. N ile s  i s  spending 
th e  -week in Boston, w h e re  h is  wife is 
receiving medical tre a t n ie n t .  Special 
Officer Edward U. P rice  i s  on  the beat 
in his absence, and did n o t  have to he 
"'shown” as  it is g round  w h ic h  he cov­
ered m any a long n ig h t w h ile  on the 
regular force.
The happiest man In  th e  Nutmeg 
S ta te  last' Monday w a s  Jam es E. 
Rhodes, 2d, of H artfo rd , w h o  former­
ly resided in th is c ity . O n the eve 
of St. Valentine's Day’ t h e  stork had 
left a t  h is home a  youngster
weighing 9% pounds a n d  which was 
prom ptly christened R ic h a rd  Ayer 
Rhodes. 2d. “He’s a b o u t  h a lf  as big 
a s  his father, already, a n d  has lungs 
th a t can be heard all o v e r  the neigh­
borhood,” w rites th e  p r o u d  daddy.
King Solomon T em ple  C h ap te r con­
ferred the m ark d e g re e  upon John 
C arver and H arold J. N e w m a n  Thurs­
day night. Next T h u r s d a y  night the 
I’a s t and Most E x ce llen t degrees will 
be conferred upon a  R ood  sized class.
The man who m a n u fa c tu re d  Maine’s 
first successful w ire le s s  telephone, 
Conrad T. Beardsley, o f  Portland , will 
be the guest of tho K nox  C ounty  Radio 
Society next T hursday  n ig h t .  Orel E. 
Davies, in whose s to re  th e  meetings 
a re  held, and who is  o n e  of the pro­
m oters of th e  society , h a s  prevailed 
U|>on Mr. Beardsley to  g iv e  a "clinic” 
and the local w ireless b u g s  are ex­
pected to  derive m uch b e n e fit from it.
R. B W atts, S tate  In sp e c to r  of au­
tomobile headlights, g a v e  a demon­
stration  yesterday a t  th e  Rockland 
Motor M art of a n ew ly  Invented in­
strum en t known a s  a  focuscope. which 
is exported to be of w id e  u se  in keep­
ing auto lights w ith in  t h e  law. Laws 
with reference to g la r in g  lights have 
not been rigidly e n fo rc e d  because of 
the difficulty in light reg u la tion . The 
focuscope, devised a n d  copyrighted by 
F . 8 . Arbuckle o f A u g u s ta ,  is a tel­
escope affair to be u s e d  in garages 
th a t will make an e a s y  adjustm ent of 
lights possible. T here  is  scarcely any 
thing more c o n tr ib u tiv e  to  accidents 
than blinding ligh ts a n d  the State 
means tha t all a u to m o b ile  operators 
shall have correct h e a d lig h ts  or be 
punished accordingly. Focuscopes to 
the number of 3,600 h a v e  already been 
ordered by the S ta te  o f  M assachusetts 
Mr. W atts has a lread y  covered  a third 
of Maine with hts d em n o s tra tio n s  since 
December.
Dance a t Golden C r o s s  hall every 
F riday evening- M u sic  by Eastman's
F U L L E R  C O B B - D A Y !  S
W e wish to announce th a t our Mrs. H owhrd has returned from  New 
Y ork, where she has been taking the Post G radua te  course a t th e  Gos- 
sa rd  School of C orsetry. Together with M rs. Howard’s new schooling 
and every  new method pertaining to the 1922 system of fitting, we are 
show ing an entirely new  Spring line of G ossard Corsets, which a re  now 
on d isplay  in that departm en t. Will you com e in, please, and have a 
co rse t chat with Mrs. H ow ard and see the m arvelous improvement from 
las t y ea r. The Gossard diaphragm  reducing num ber makes the despa ir­
ing "over 40" figure look like a 1922 Sylph. P lease come!
Fuller - Cobb-Davi s
VO TERS OF ROCKLAND
Vote fo r A. P. B laisdell fo r Mayor 
and a  B usiness A dm inistration.
M anager Packard of P a rk  Thoatrc 
was b u sy  Thursday d is trib u tin g  little 
cakes o f soap of the Life Buoy Brand. 
“Tack” h a sn ’t gone into 'the laundry 
business, o r  anything o f th e  so rt; it 
was s im ply  an advertising  stun t in 
behalf o f  the feature p ic tu re  "S atur­
day N ig h t” which w as show n here 
T hu rsday  and Friday.
Som ebody who seems to  th ink  that 
idle goss ip s  are lying ab o u t him (or 
her) sen d s  us an anonym ous comm uni­
cation, declaring tha t he  (o r she) has 
not been  seen in fron t o f a  certain 
house on  Holmes street, and  th a t he 
(or sh e ) h a s  not been a t  th e  Southend 
since th o  Year One. He (o r she) inti­
m ates th a t  the alleged gossip  is in the 
habit o f  rid ing down from  th e  North- 
end w ith  a  waiter on th e  4.45 car. 
N augh ty , naughty!
C ap t. N ils Nelson of th e  schooner 
D orothy Brinkman is hom e from  New 
York w hile  the vessel is  discharging 
her ca rg o  of lumber from  Charleston.— 
Capt. Jo h n  Bernet, who h as been home 
for a  few  days, has re tu rn ed  to  Port­
land to  jofn the barge B eaufort, which 
will tow  the Darien to load lumber 
back to t ’ortland.
W hen Capt. Israel Snow  left for 
Jacksonv ille  a few w eeks a g o , his Ma­
sonic chum , A. I. M ather, exacted a 
joking prom ise from 'him th a t he would 
send b ack  home a " long-necker” if he 
saw o n e  lying around loose. How 
‘D ade” kept his prom ise w as  realized 
w ith th e  arrival of y es te rd ay ’s mail. 
B elieving always in a  fu ll measure 
he s e n t  two “long-neckers.” “These 
are  th e  only ones I’ve seen,’’ read the 
p o stsc rip t. The "long-neckers" were 
p ic tu res  of two ostriches.
T h e re ’s keenest riva lry  in the new 
polo se ries  which began  Thursday 
n igh t between the Texaco S ta rs  and 
B u rp ee 's  Bears. Not only  is  the city 
cham pionship  at stake, b u t the long 
end o f  a  $75 purse. T he B ears, man­
aged by  John O. Stevens, took the first 
gam e by a  score of 5 to 3, bu t barely 
escaped  an  am bulance call. Botih 
te am s will be streng thened  for the re ­
m a in d er of the series, and  little  else is 
being talked in polo circles. Next 
gam e nex t W ednesday n igh t (W ash­
ing to n ’s Birthday.)
T he  m en of the U niversalist church 
a re  u p  and doing. N ot only have 
they  recently  organized themselves 
into a  Church Club, b u t th ey  a lso  an ­
nounce th a t  they will have entire 
ch a rg e  of the morning service on to­
m orrow . It will be an  unusual sight 
to go  to  church and see th e  minister 
in th e  pew and the laym en conduct­
ing th e  service. But th a t  is exactly 
w hat is to  take place a t  the Unlver- 
sa lis t church tom orrow  morning at
10.30. A meeting w ith supper is a l­
so announced for M onday evening at
6.30.
f
M A R K  D O W N  S A L E
Of our entire stock o f this season’s
M EN’S AND BOYS’ 
SU ITS AND OVERCOATS
At a discount of 25% under our regular prices
T h is  discount ort Suits will be a llow ed  until M arch  I st. 
O n O v erco a ts  during th e  m o n th  of M arch.
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING, HOUSE
CITY POLO CHAMPIONSHIP
ARCADE, W EDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 22
TEXACO STARS vs. BURPEE’S BEARS
Second game in scries for purse of $75. C ity’s best ta len t, plus red-hot 
rivalry . Ask anybody who saw  the first gam e.
Public skating  before the game; a lso  skating in the afternoon.
Coming—PAWTUCKET
AUCTION SALE
SCHOONER
JOSEPH S. ZEMAN
ash o re  on M etinic Ledge, 
hull, spars  and all ap p u rte n ­
ances to  be sold
TUESDAY, FEB. 21
at 1 2 o ’clock noon  on  Cus­
tom  H ouse  steps in  Rock­
land , M e. Right is reserved 
to re je c t any and all bids. 
Signed,
J. T . FALES, Master
Stockholders of the M aine Central 
R ailroad a t  a special m eeting W ednes­
day v o ted  tha t a  com m ittee of 15 be 
appo in ted  to cooperate w ith  the m an­
agem en t in considering the  relation 
betw een th e  Sandy R iver and  Range- 
ley H akes Railroad and the Maine 
C entral. I t will report a t  the annual 
m eeting  in April. H. N. McDougall 
of R ockland was one of the  comm it­
teem en named. The com m ittee also 
w as au thorized  to consider, in co­
operation  with the m anagem ent, the 
general railroad situation  due to  the 
crisis  lirought about by  th e  war and 
the r e tu rn  of the railroads by the fed­
eral governm ent to p riv a te  m anage­
m ent. T he directors recen tly  voted to  
pay th e  interest due th e  first of this 
m onth on the  bonds of th a t  railroad.
T he Salvation Army gratefuly ac­
know ledges contributions of food 
from th e  Methodist church  and Rock­
land Rebekahs; also a quantity  of 
dried fish, from H erbert Bowes of 
T hom aston.
P le a sa n t Valley G range will work 
the firs t and second degrees next 
T uesday  night. Im portan t business 
will com e before the m eeting. The l i t­
e ra ry  program  will be singing by the 
grange, reading. M aster Ellis Sprague; 
read ings, recitations, etc., on (he Life 
of G eorge Washington by Mary G ard­
ner, F red  Blackington, Susie Snow, 
and M ary  Haskell.
E d w in  Libby Relief C orps will hold 
an ap ro n  and candy sa le  a t their hall 
T hu rsday , Feb. 23. Boiled dinner, 
w ith  all the fixings, from  11 to 1 in 
the d in ing  hall. T ickets can be ob­
ta in ed  from members ait th is  time, and 
a t th e  door until the lim it has been 
sold. They have 'lim ited the number 
to 100 so  that all who can  get tickets 
will be sure to be served.—adv.
H av e  you heard the la test song hit, 
"I’ve G ot My H abits O n?” Also on 
B runsw ick  record No. 2181 a t  V. F. 
S tu d ley ’s  Music Dept. 21-lt
u OVER THE HILL
Sunday, 7:30 P. M.
U N IV E R SA L IST
C H U R C H
T h e  pictures a re  here ; you’ll 
not be d isappoin ted
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
Vote for A. P. Blaisdell for Mayor 
and  a  Business A dm inistration.
Aurora Lodge will work the third 
degree Tuesday night upon a  class of 
five candidates. Refreshm ents.
The Veteran Firem en’s Association 
w ishes to state th a t as there has been 
some m isunderstanding in regard to 
the ir dance, the com m ittee has a r ­
ranged dances for the young as well as 
for the old.
The will of F . E rn est Holman, for­
m erly of this city, provides for crema- J 
tion of the body and repose of the 
ashes in some repository, there to 
aw ait the ashes of his wife, when both 
■will be intermingled. The wife, Eliz­
abeth  C. Holman of Norway, is 
nam ed as executrix and beneficiary.
The motor ship E dith  Nute, built by 
the  I. L . Snow C o., has been bought 
by a number of sh ip 's officers and will 
carry  deck passengers and general 
fre igh t between Miami, Nassau and 
Bimini.
The report th a t no more out of town 
polo team s would play in Rockland 
th is season is absoutely  untrue. It is 
expected tha t P aw tucket will play 
here next Friday night. New Bedford 
and  Providence will also probably come 
ag a in .
A t the K nights of Pythias dance 
nex t Monday n igh t each patron will be 
presented with a ticket to the joint in ­
stallation  of next W ednesday evening, 
which will be followed by a  dance. A 
delegation from th e  Camden Pythian 
S isters will install the officers of the 
local Pythian S is te rs  and  will give an 
exhibition drill. T he  officers of Gen. 
B erry Lodge will be installed by C. C. 
S ta rre tt, D. D. G. C.
A most excellent supper was served 
by the regular officers a t 6 o’eock F r i­
day night to abou t 250 members and 
v isitors After supper the members 
adjourned to the chapter-room , where 
the 30th anniversary  of the organiza­
t io n  of Golden Rod Chapter was cel­
ebrated  by the P a s t M atrons and Past 
P atrons exemplifying the work. The 
following past officers tilled the chairs: 
W . M., Laura M axey; W. P ., Frank 
M axey; Associate M atron, Bertha S ta ­
ples; Secretary, H este r Chase; T reas­
urer, E . C. Payson; Conductress, Ne- 
lie Dow; A ssociate Conductress! Grace 
Daniels; Chaplain, Asa P. St. Clair; 
Marshal, Joseph J .  Veazie; organist, 
H attie  Payson; Adah, Emma Hellieri 
R uth, Florence Philbrook; Esther) 
Lucy Rhodes; M artha, Margaret Ste-^ 
venson; Electa. G ertrude Payson:) 
warder, Ellen F iske; sentinel, F . C. 
Flint. S tarting w ith 224 charter mem­
bers, the chapter now has 628 mem­
bers, with 15 candidates in waiting to 
receive the degrees. The regular offi­
cers of Golden Rod Chapter wish*to 
thank all members who furnished food 
and fruit for the circle supper, Feb. 10 
also for their a ttendance  a t the suppei 
and  meeting and m aking the evening 
a  success.
VOTERS OF ROCKLAND
Vote for A. P. Blaisdell for Mayo: 
and a  Business Administration.
M IC K IE  S A Y S :
WESStV. AU ELECTRIC 
' A. ©AS EUStUE 'LL RUN TW' OL
RRtUTtN’ PRESS R  O.-------toUf VT
’ TAKES A COUPLE O’ GOOD OLE 
<\ROU OOLLARS ©EARED T'gETHEE 
TO WdsiKE 'tfc WJhk'.
nessirTwe
ETILL SKMAP
SOesCRAPDONS’
PER DOLLARS
/□ w in u r
Tanlac is m anufactured in one of 
the, largest and  most modernly 
equipped laboratories in the country. 
Corner Drug S tore .—adv.
Children
Please boar in mind tha t the tw enty 
cent package of Needles is still being 
given free in every Can of delicious 
THREE CROW COFFEE.
Page Three
P H O N  Q  O R A  F f c W U N D
GO TO CHURCH 
ON SUNDAY
7:15 P. M.
Song Service
With—
O rgan
Piano
Cornet
CHORUS CHOIR
Sermon
“ C onsult the  C aptain"
F IR S T
B A PT IST  C H U R C H
WITH THE CHURCHES
F ir s t  Church of Christ, Scientists, 
C edar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. S ub­
jec t of sermon lesson, “Mind.”
• • • •
Gospel Mission Services Sunday a f ­
ternoon a t 2-30, leader Brother Brown; 
evening service 7.30; leader Rev. M r. 
W hite . There w ill be good singing. 
All a re  welcome.
• * •  *
S t .  . Peter’s church  (Episcopal) 
Sunday services a t  7.30. 10 30 and
12.15. The evening service is in 
Thom aston, not in Rockland. Holy day 
service Friday. Tho parish notices 
a re  printed on the first page.
* • • •
Services a t the Salvation Army a re  
a s  follows: Saturday  a t  8 p. m., S a l­
vation meeting; Sunday a t 11 a . m ., 
H oliness service; Sunday school a t  2 
p. m.; Y. P . L . a t  6 p . m .; Salvation 
m eeting a t 8 p . m . Everybody w el­
com e.
• •  • •
A t the Congregational church to ­
m orrow  morning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject, "The Blessed­
ness of the Meek.” This will be the 
th ird  sermon in th e  series on the B eat­
itudes. Church school at noon. The 
■Missionary Society will meet a t  3 
o’clock Monday afternoon  a t the home 
of Mrs. H . A. B uffum .
, « » • •
A t the Littlefield Memorial Free 
B aptist church a t  10 30 a. m. the p a s ­
tor will speak on "T he Church and H er 
C hristian Endeavor a t  6.15. Gospel 
M essage;” Church school a t 12; Jun io r 
preaching a t  7.15, subject, "The Ju d g ­
m ent of This W orld " The orchestra 
which was organized recently will 
play for the first tim e in public a t  th is 
service. P rayer Tneeting Tuesday 
evening, subject, "Blessed Features of 
the Millenial Age, T he Nations." C o t­
tage prayer m eetings will be on F r i­
day evening a t  th e  homes of Mr- and 
Mrs. Frank Storey, Camden s tree t; j 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  P .  Chase, B rew ­
ste r street, and Mr and Mrs- Elm er 
Pinkham, 110 N orth  Main street.
•  •  •  •  i
Sunday m orning a t  the P ra tt Me- 
norial M. E . church , Rev- Eva R yer­
son Ludgate will preach on “Lam ps 
.ind Lamp C him neys,” or the Billy 
Sunday sermon. A t 12.00 she will ad- 
iress the Sunday school and conduct 
x Decision Day Service. In the even- 
ng Miss Ludgate’s topic will be "W hat 
t means to be Converted," and in the 
sermon she will tell the story of her 
iwn conversion. The musical program  
will consist in th e  morning service ol 
in  anthem, "T he  Lord Reigneth,” 
Frey, with inciden tal solo by R uth 
’lummer; also a  solo, “Fear not Ye, O 
Israel,” Buck, by Miss M arianne 
Crockett. In th e  evening there will 
be a  service of song using the new 
looks, also the anthem , “The R adiant 
Morn Hath P assed ,” Woodworth, and 
i solo by Mrs. H un tley .
• • » •
At the B aptist church, Mr. Browne 
viil speak In th e  morning on “Our 
•Stewardship.” In the evening a t  7.15 
here will be a  service of song w ith 
>rgan, piano and  Ernest Crie on the 
■ornet. Mr. an d  Mrs. Browne will 
ting a  duet a t  th e  evening service, 
(ermon on “Counselling with Our Cap- 
ain, or the D anger of Deception.” At 
he C. E . a t  6 o’clock, reports of th e  
State Convention held at Portland re - 
■ently, wil be given by Miss E lsa 
dayden, Miss H elen Gregory, Miss Ju - 
la Anderson and  Miss Marjorie Saw - 
zer. The Sunday School convenes a t  
11.45 with grow ing glasses for all ages. 
All children a re  invited to the H appy 
Hour a t 4 o’clock . The prayer m eet- 
ng oh Tuesday night at 7.30 invites 
ill to a bl ight, helpful service. S tra n ­
gers and v is ito rs a re  always welcome 
it  the F irst B ap tis t church.» • » •
At the U niversalist church the 
morning service wll bo conducted by 
laymen, the serv ice being in charge of 
he Men’s C lub. Tomorrow is L ay ­
men’s Sunday an d  is being observed 
throughout the coun try . Men a re  ta k ­
ing charge of th e  services and the m in­
isters sit in th e  pews. This will be 
the ease a t th e  Church of Im m anuel 
tomorrow m orning. H. C. Hull will 
give the address and members of the 
Men’s Club wil have other parts In the 
service. I t w ill he a day for laymen 
and a  large num ber are expected to 
attend. The Sunday  school m eets a t  
12 o’clock, the afternoon picture se rv ­
ice for ehidren a t  5, and the Y. P . C. 
U . a t 6 p. m . The evening p icture 
service is a t 7.30fi. and the picture will 
lie “Over the H ill.” This picture has 
been expected tw ice before but tr a n s ­
portation difficulties caused its delay . 
There will be no disappointment th is 
time, for the slides are already here. 
The service is free  to the public. M on­
day evening the  men have a  m eeting 
with supper a t  6.30. W ednesday the 
circle supper wil be served a t the usual 
hour.
L E T ’ S P L A Y  IT  
O V E R  A G A IN !
T h a t’s w hat you both will say when you h ear the latest 
Brunswick hits fresh from  Broadway. T hey 're  catchy and 
tuneful and the dances a re  so jazzy you can’t  keep your feet 
still. Come in andahear the wonderful B runsw ick Super- 
Feature records today.
If you haven’t a Brunsw ick Phonograph th is  will be a 
good tim e to learn how it excels in tone, th e  u tte r  absence 
of vibration or metallic suggestion.
Models are beautiful, the range of prices su its every 
pocketbook; paym ent can be arranged in accordance w ith 
our monthly plan.
Say to Father “I want a Brunswick”
Then explain how com fortably he can get it for you and 
bring him to our shop to hear it. He will enjoy a Brunswick 
just as much as you and your friends. Everyone who appre­
ciates the best music should own a Brunsw ick—th e  favorite 
of musicians.
M A R C H  R E C O R D S  NO W  O N  SA L E
V. F. STUDLEY
Exclusive Rockland Dealer 
2 3 8  M A IN  ST R E ET
IA T H L E T IC S  A G A IN  W IN
Thomaston A. A. looked like the real 
cheese in the first half of T hursday  
night's game a t "Pier 12," bu t could 
not follow the fast clip set by the crew 
from the "Steam ship A thletic” in the 
last half The resu lt was a  tr ium phan t 
climax for the "sailors" w ith A. Rog­
ers as the boy who stood on the h o t­
test part of the burning deck- The 
score:
“S. S. Athletic" (36)
Goals F ouls Pts.
A- Rogers, r f  ........... 10 (I 20
O'Donnell, If ........... 4 0 8
Philbrook, c ............  2 0 4
Hail, rb ...................... 1 0 2
L. Rogers, lb ........... 0 0 0
Simmons, rb ..............  1 o 2
18 0 36
Thomaston A. A- (31)
Luce, rf ....................  3 0 6
W hittier, if ..............  5 0 10
W hitney, c ..............  2 1 5
McDonald, rl» ............  3 0 6
Bresenhan, lb ..........  2 0 4
15 1 31
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Go early and avoid the rush . This 
Is good advice, always, for the S a tu r­
day j shows. Today’s feature  is en ­
titled “Serving Two M aste rs” The 
7th episode, of “The M iracle of the 
Jungle” is a  crackajack.
This theatre will be open on W ash­
ington’s B irthday (next W ednesday,) 
w ith Lois W eber starring  in “ W hat 
Do Men W ant?"—adv.
Tanlac has been an unfailing source 
of comfort to  millions th roughout the t 
length and breadth of th is continent. 
Have you tried it for your troubles? 
Corner Drug Store.—adv.
Thousands of weak, run-dow n m en, 
and women have reported aston ish ing  I 
gains in w eight from the use of Tan- I 
lac. Corner D rug Store.—adv.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks for the belli 
extended and for the floral tributes sent by 
friends and relatives during our recent be­
reavement.
Mrs Augusta Butler and family.
Rockport, Me , Feb. 17, 1922.
JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO.
BORN
William*-Vinalhaven, Feb. 15, to Mr. and 
Mrs Pinker Williams, a son.
Rhodes- Hartford. Conn . Feb. 13, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. lames E. Rhodes, 2d. a .son—Rich­
ard Ayer Rhodes 2d, weight 9% pounds.
MARRIED
Pndelford Haley Oakland. Calif., Feb. 13, 
by Rev Ernest G. Burton, Rev. Frank W. 
Padett’ord, of New \ork , and Gertrude L. 
risley of Newton Highlands, Mass.
ItossRer Brown—Vinalhaven, Feb 14, by 
II. B. Keliger, Hugh I). Rossiter ofRev
Camden, and Olivia B. Brown of Vinalhaven.
Everett-Mathews—•Providence, R. I., Feb 14, 
bv Kev George B. Thomas Walter Earl Ev­
erett of Providence, and Miriam Hamilton 
Mathews of Camden.
Brown-Ilartford—Camden, Fob 11, by Rev 
B. W. Russell, Hollis Elwood Brown and 
Lillian Mae Howard, both of Camden.
DIED
< ,hles—Rockport. Feb. 13, Mrs Lucy Cstoles, 
aged 67 years
Gardner Kt. George. Feb 16. Clara S. Gard­
ner. aged Hl years. 1 months, 14 days. Fu­
neral Bunday, 2 p m.
Ludwig Hopedale, Mass., Feb. 13, Georgs 
W. Ludwig, Jr., aged 23 years, 2 mouths 4 
(tyys
Kalloch Warren, Feb. 13, George italloch, 
aged H7 years.
Barton- Vinalhaven Feb. 11, Philip W., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Eugene Barton, aged 1
year.
Cram East Liberty. Feb. 3. Ha/rlet M , 
widovi of Smith I). Cram, aged 80 years, i  
months. 8 days.
CARO OF THANKS
The undersigned wish to thank their neigh - 
bois and friends for their kindness end sym­
pathy in their recent bereavement, and for 
loving r'-nieitnbranees on the occasion of the 
funeral of our loved one
Frank .1 McDonnell, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Paul.
Camden, Feb. 17, 1922. •
All Colum bia Records 60c a t  S tu d ­
i e s —head q u arte rs  for Brunsw ick 
Phonographs and Records. 126tf
D A N C E
H A V E N E R ’S H A L L  
EVERY
SATURDAY N IG H T
M A R S T O N ’S
CARS TO  THOMASTON
O rchestra. 20-tf
Cheaper to Buy Good Soap Than New Clothes
T h e  so ap  lasts longer, takes less tim e washing, a n d  m akes th e  clothes la s t  lon ger
K IR K ’S
AMERICAN FAMILY
SOAP
£very-Other-E>iyP age Four R ockland C o u rier-G azette , S a tu rday , February  18, 1922
H A D  IT  V E R Y  R O U G H
C a p t. D un ton  of th e  A gw im ex
F o u n d  No S u m m er Picnic
In  C rossing A tlan tic .
H. L. Ingerson is in receip t of some 
in te restin g  letters from  C apt B. W. 
D unton  of the S team ship  Agwimex. 
T he first w as w ritten  Ja n . 18 in Lat. 
42.26 N., Lon. 21.42 W., w hile the ship 
w as in passage for Tecom ate, Mexico. 
C apt. Dunton said:
•'I left Southam pton J a n . 14, and 
cam e down the English channel. Had 
i t  very  good until we go t o u t of it, hut 
th e re  has been a  gale from  the west 
ever since, and it has been very rough.
1 am  in hopes, a fte r I get down south of 
th e  Azores, tha t we will g e t it better. I 
have  ju s t squared aw ay for St. Michaels 
an d  will pass down betw een the Islands. 
T he ship is a  dandy in a  sea way, and 
goes righ t along.
“I had a  rough tr ip  over—gale of 
w ind all the way and  th e  roughest I 
ever saw  it, bu t I m ade a  record pass­
age  a t  tha t. W as only 18 days 8 hours 
from  Galveston, Tex., d is tance  of 4959 
m iles. My average speed  was 11.25 
k n o ts  per hour, w hich I thought was 
p re tty  good for an oil tanker.
“W e passed the A gw isea on the grand 
b an k s and she left 240 m iles ahead of 
us. The day  she go t in to  London we 
w ere all unloaded, and  leaving. I have 
o rders to proceed to  Tecom ate, but I 
don’t  know where w e w ill go from 
there . I hope we will come to Boston 
b u t I kind of th ink  w e will be sent 
back  here.
“Jan . 20, Lat. 37 35 N., L on. 28.40 W . 
W e a re  coming along in  very good 
shape, bu t it got so rough  th is  morning 
we had to heave her too  fo r awhile. It 
h as  m oderated now, a n d  we are ru n ­
n ing full speed once m ore. She finds 
a  hole once in a  w hile to fall into. I 
am  in hopes after we ge t over by B er­
m uda, th a t we will ru n  ou t of these 
w esterly  gales. W e have certainly had 
our share  of them  on  th is  trip.
* » . *
“Everything is going along about the 
sam e on board. I hope my steward 
crew  will stay, for it  is th e  best ever— 
th e  only good bunch I ever had. They 
a re  g rand  cooks, an d  r ig h t on their 
job all the time.
“Jan- 26, Lat. 31.49 N .,L o n . 50.55W 
700 miles east of B erm uda. I will write 
you a  few more lines if I can sit here 
and  no t roll out of my chair. We have 
ju s t  passed through ano ther storm. 
T he w ind has died dow n, but there is 
still a  big sea running, and  we are roll­
ing p re tty  bad. It got so rough yester 
day  th a t I had to pu t m ore ballast in 
her. I have now 7,568 tons in her 
bowels and I hope th a t  will hold her 
down fo r awhile. T h is has been the 
w o rs t tr ip  I have ever seen. I have 
had  a  gale of wind ever since I came out 
of Southam pton. I kep t running south 
in hopes to get ou t of it, bu t I guess I 
w ould have had to in n  down to the 
equator- We are now down in Lat. 
31.30, N. We will be abeam  of Ber- 
m ude by Sunday, if all goes well, and 
then  I will head her for the Hole in 
th e  W all. I am  in hopes to get my o r­
d e rs  by the time I get there. Then I 
w ill know w hat my sentence is for the 
n ex t trip .
“The chief has got all the oil tankers 
he w ants, and is going to  quit when he 
ge ts  in. I guess all h is  crowd will go 
w ith  him. He says he has been to sea 
fo r 20 years, and th is  is the worst trip  
he ever had. He doesn 't think much of 
ra f tin g  oil across the N orth  Atlantic in 
th e  w inter. I have had a good chance 
to  try  th is ship o u t th is  trip, and she 
is a ll righ t I can tell you. She is righ t 
on her job all the tim es and rides very 
easy  in the sea way.
"Did I tell you th a t  Capt. Burdick 
w as mooring m aste r down at Palo- 
Blanco, Mex. He m oored me the last 
tim e  we were there  in th is ship. He 
ha:; his wife there, a n d  says he likes 
all right.
* * * •
"I am  wondering w h a t kind of w eath ­
e r you have had up N orth  this w inter. 
1 can te ll you th a t fo r the last two 
m onths it has blown som e in the N orth 
A tlantic, mostly w est, and northwest 
w inds. We had one southwest, and it 
is  still rough. In the sum m er they are  
no t so bad.
“Jan . 30, Lat. 26.41 N„ Lon. 74.34 W. 
W e are  getting over near the S tates 
once more. I have had  no orders a s  
yet, so don't know ju s t  where we a re  
to  go. b u t I am in hopes it won't be 
overseas again th is tr ip . We have had 
ano ther blow from th e  northwest, and 
today  i t  is ju s t g e ttin g  fairly good 
again, bu t there is q u ite  a  sea on yet. 
I am  wondering if th e re  is any boat 
on Down E ast now, an d  w hat is Charles 
Coiomy doing? Do you know if F red  
P ackard  came hom e th is  trip or not, 
an d  if he is going on  the Agwimars 
again?
“Thursday, Feb. 2. L a t. 24.08, N ., 
Lon. 85.18, W., 190 irtiles west of Key 
W est.
“We are  in the G ulf of Mexico once 
m ore and it is a  line day, niccand warm, 
, th e  best we have had for a long time, 
a n d  it seems real good. I came by Key 
W est last night a t  9, an d  am  now pro­
ceeding tow ards Tecom ate, to load for 
Boston. T hat is, w e will go there  if 
m y orders are  not changed- I hope to 
reach  Tecomate by Sunday the 5th, and 
if  ail goes well should be in Boston the 
J6 th . I  expect it w ill be cold up there, 
an d  coming up from  here  I will feel it. 
H ave not seen any  snow  thus fa r th is
w in te r. B. W. Dunton.
BY LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRT EDGEGATE — ' Oh, That Tonic Helped His Hair Out Allright, Allright
■J".
W A L D O B O R O
H erbert Prince went to W orcester, 
M ass., Monday.
M iss M yrtle F iske of D am ariscotta 
■and Mrs. George B. Davis of N orth  
W aldoboro have been recent guests of 
M iss Annie O. W elt.
T he services Sunday a t the B aptist 
chu rch  will be observed by a serm on 
by  th e  pastor. Rev. Stephen H. Talbot, 
topic, 'T h e  Inspiration of a  G oal;'' 
S unday  School a t  12 and the evening 
serv ices a t 7 p. m. The topic for th e  
evening will be "The Choice of a  
F rien d .’’,'
T he  annual roll call of Good Luck 
R ebekah Lodge will be held in Odd 
Fellow s hall the next regu lar m e e t­
ing, Tuesday, Feb. 21.
T he correspondent wishes to  co rrect 
an  e rro r made last week in re)>orting 
th e  death  of Mrs. John F ossett of 
Union. The item should have read  
John  Fossett. Mrs. F osse tt is a  s is te r  
of H erm an Nash and Mrs. Roscoe L. 
B enner and is well known in tow n.
In the American Bee Journal for 
F eb ru a ry  F rank  C. Pellett him self a 
w rite r  of note has contributed an  in ­
te resting  artic le  about our tow nsm an, 
Jo h n  H. Lovell. Mr. Pellett speaks in 
h igh  term s of Mr. Lovell a s  am ong th e  
m ost conspicuous of present day  field 
n a tu ra lis ts  and commends his book, 
"T he Flower and th e  Bee." He w rites 
of a  v isit to the home of Mr. Lovell in 
WaldobGro and incidentally speaks of 
th e  beautiful scenery around the town.
The Republican voters held a  caucus 
in th e  Engine hall Friday, Feb. 10 
C harles W. W allace w as elected c h a ir ­
m an and M aynard H. Kuhn secre tary  
o f the meeting. The following list of 
lelegates were appointed for the S ta te  
D istric t Com ention to be held in B an ­
gor April 6: Stephen A. Jones, E vere tt 
C. Teague, Dr. D. B. Mayo, Mrs. 
M aude C lark Gay, Miss M arcia 
Blaney. A lternates: Harold R. Sm ith, 
Levi Parsons, John T. Gay, George 
W Hilton. Mrs. D. B. Mayo. T he fo l­
lowing officers of the Town C om m it­
te e  w ere then elected: M aynard K. 
Kuhn, chairm an; Maude Clark Gay, 
v ice-chairm an; Charles W. W allace, 
secretary . A motion w as made and  
carried  to  the effect th a t the c h a ir ­
m an of th e  com m ittee be given pow er 
to  choose th e  rem aining m em bers of 
th e  comm ittee. Meeting adjourned.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Lizzie Rincs of Hinckley w as a 
w eek-end guest of her mother, Mrs- 
John  E. Rines.
Boyd K aler of W arren called a t  
C hester B ennett’s Monday.
Mr and Mrs. M illed  T. Mank w ere 
weekend guests of his parents, M r. and  
M rs. L. L. M ank.
Misses Helen and  Ruth Libby of 
W arren  called on Mrs. Jam es M ank 
Sunday.
Archie Little of Bristol was a g uest 
of his cousin, Charles Bowers, S u n ­
day .
Mr. and Mrs- Milton Cream er and 
th ree  daughters of Dutch Neck spen t 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and M rs 
John  Rines
Mrs. Alva Simmor.s of W arren w as 
a  guest of her sister. Miss E thel L er- 
mond, Monday and Tuesday.
M rs. L ittle and Mrs. B ryan t of 
Bristol who have been a t Miss R ena 
W iley's, have returned  home.
A mill has been moved on Mr. 
Brow n's lot tha t he purchased of Will 
Burns, and lumber is being sawed-
Charles S torer was in N orth W a r­
ren  Tuesday and W ednesday to move 
F red  Scott's mill to this place.
Wc are  glad to report Mrs. A ugusta  
Bowers as convalescing-
M rs. N . W . R ines was a t  the v illage 
S atu rday .
Miss Ella Mank was a guest of Mrs. 
M artha Gould Tuesday.
M r. and M rs. F rank Orff w ere in 
Rockland recently .
The Social Club met with M rs. E . 
R . Moody T hursday, Feb. 9, w ith  
11 members and one visitor p resen t 
C lippings and item s of in terest w ere 
read ; readings by members and m usic 
on the victrola. Refreshm ents w ere 
served. Next m eeting will be held w ith 
Mrs- George Moody, W ednesday, F eb . 
22, instead of T hursday. Each m em ­
ber is to dress to represent a  book.
A T  R O C K P O R T  H IG H
Lots of A b sen tees— Basketball
Girls A w a k e n —T he Bobbed
H air E pidem ic.
Public schools of Rockport closed 
and  school flags w ere flown a t  half 
m ast W ednesday afternoon, as a  tr ib ­
u te  to the late Mr. Butler, who has 
served the past y ea r as chairm an of 
the school com m ittee.
» • • •
For the past tw o weeks, the a tte n d ­
ance records of our schools show an 
altogether too g re a t absence percen t­
age. It is generally  believed th a t th is  
is due to the scarle t fever scare w hich 
has been rum ored broadcast throughout 
th e  town If th is  supposition is true  
the authorities w ish to urge the fact 
th a t only a very  few  cases of th is  
disease exist an d  th a t  the precaution 
has been taken a g a in s t the spreading , * « * «
The famous senior play w hich 
brought down th e  house a t Shepherd 's 
Hall, Dec. 31, will be repeated M on­
day, Feb. 20. a t the Glencove G range 
H all. This tim e the proceeds will go 
to  the R. H . S . A thletic Association, 
by courtesy of the Seniors If any  
were unable to a tten d  the first p ro ­
duction, they should not fall to tie 
present Monday. A fter the play th e  
management w ill feature  a  dance w ith 
the best music to  be obtained. W atcli 
for the lull announcem ent:• • « •
We note t;.a t the bobbed hair fad 
which wore itse lf ou t in P aris twrt 
years ago. has recently  overcome our 
local damsels- Sounds like the old 
days of the s tag e  coach! B u t,— 
“raumraa" w an ts me to.• * • «
Until the past few  weeks no th in .; 
has been said of the R. H. S . g irls ’ 
basketball team, b u t now the fa ir sex 
have come from  th e  shadow into the 
glare of th n lim elight. They have 
formed their team  upon the ir own 
initiative w ithout the aid of a coach 
and i t  is com prised entiiely of Sopho­
mores and Freshm en- Thus far, thev 
have piayed th ree  games with C am ­
den High, a team  which averages mu a 
taller anil which outweighs the R ock­
port team by a t  least fifty pounds, 
winning t ne. losing one, and ty ing  
one The tie w ill b? played off in 
Rockport in th e  near future. T heir 
exhibition of gamenes.s last F rid ay  
when they held Camden to the 17-17 
tie merits som ething more than m ere 
praise- They a re  now building up  a 
schedule and will give the public 
something in th e  w ay of good b a sk e t­
ball before the season i-ypircs.
* • * *
The R. H . S . boys lost to C. H . S . 
last Friday. All right, Camden- “T ill 
we meet again .”* • « •
The boys’ team  is rapidly im proving, 
but is not receiv ing the .ocal support 
that it should I-ast year, when we 
were steadily w inning we w ;,-e s te a d ­
fastly backed up by the locals, for 
which we a re  greatly  indebted. W e 
would appreciate  the same show ing 
now and would probably buck up and  
win a few. W e a re  playi-ig the gam e 
for the game itself, for what we get 
out of it, r o t  merely ti win all the 
time. In the near future there are  
schiduled a good man;, h .me gam es 
a t  the ridiculous price if . ; i ’. I.on ’t 
be a knocker! Be a booster!• « • •
W ednesday’s gam e wita Belfast w as 
indefinitely postponed, owing to the 
storm. However, Rockport second 
team won from  Rockland 18-10.« • « •
The account of Friday 's games w ith 
Thomaston will be found elsewhi •••- in 
this edition. T urn  the pages easily-
• •  • •
On next T uesday. Feb- 21. the R ack- 
port teams (boys and girls) will play 
Castine N orm al a t  Castine. The m ans 
agemerit has chartered  t.ae steam er 
Castine and will ru n  m  ex •ursion. The 
fare for Hie round  trip  will be o rly  
one dollar- An attem pt will be m ade 
to have ihe s team er n r i i ;  us around  
to the R ockport landing on the re tu rn . 
The trip will not be made unless the 
weather is very  favorable- L et's m ake 
It a  profitable excursion.
tric t Supt. Rev. J. II. Grey w as p re s ­
ent. Supper w as served by th e  Ladies' 
Aid and w as enjoyed by a  la rge  num -l 
her. Among the invited guests w e re ' 
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Russell, o f Cam - j 
den. E vangelist A. .1. Saunders. Gor- I 
don S. Beckett, Miss Hazel Lane, and j 
the m em bers of the official board. | 
The following trustees w ere chosen ! 
for the year ensuing: Dr. S. Y. W eld- i 
man. George R. Hewes, A rth u r Berry, I 
William A. Paul, Charles B erry, W il- • 
Ham Spear an d  Henry Davis. T h e : 
stew ards w ere  George R. Hewes, ! 
Henry D avis, Earl Dunton, A rthu r i 
Berry. Mrs. A nnie Louise Sm all, M rs.! 
Eva Davis, Mrs. Cacildia Cain, Mrs. i 
Oiive W alker, Mrs. Lizzie B erry. Mrs. ' 
H ettie S tanley , Mrs. Annie L aurie | 
Small, Mrs. Em m a Torrey, M rs. Ella 
.Hewes. Mns. Delora Morrill.
The H arb o r Light Chapter, O. E. S ..! 
will hold th e ir  anniversay Tuesday [ 
evening a f te r  the regular m eeting. I 
The 6 o'clock supper will be omitted.
Earl C. Dow h as announced th a t he , 
will be a  candidate  for th e  office of j 
F irst Selectm an In the com ing town 
election.
Miss A th tlia  Trulan is the guest o f; 
Mrs. E. O. P atterson  for a few days.
Mrs. Jessie  H untley w ho h a s  been 
nursing a t  O, P. Jackson 's fo r the 
past th ree  w eeks has returned to  her 
home.
Several from  here attended the fun­
eral of M rs. Nettie McDonnell 1n 
Camden W ednesday afternoon.
Miss M arion Huntley en tertained 
several o f h e r friends W ednesday 
evening. R efreshm ents w ere served 
and a  very pleasant evening was 
spent in m usic and games.
Mrs. F lo ra  Butterfield is ca rin g  for 
Mrs. Ellinwood in Camden.
A  RELIABLE
COMMISSION HOUSE
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
PROMPT RETURNS
T . H . W H E E L E R  CO.
93*101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
IM -tf-Th
GOLD
A cubic foot of pure gold weighs 1,- ! 
210 poi^nds.
Thp United States gold dollar weighs i 
25.8 grains.
Twenty per cent of the w orld's gold j 
supply is produced In the United ; 
Slates.
-r
Gold mn.v be beaten so thin as to  re­
quire 282,000 sheets for a pile an inch 
thick.
An ounce of 22-carat gold is worth 
50 per cen t more than an ounce of 14- 
carat gold.
Gold w as used by the Romans for 
filling tee th  about 500 years prior to 
the C hristian  era.
The w orld 's production of gold in the^ 
last q u a rte r  of a century equals tha t 
of the preceding 400 years.
United S tates gold coins a re  com- 
, posed of 90 parts gold, seven and n
bert Adams very kindly played for the ! >'“ lf I» 'r ts  C0PPer an<1 two an<l “ ,lalf 
dancing. | p a rts  silver.
The Mahiwijeno Club m et with Mrs
FULL LINE OF
C O L U M B IA  R E C O R D S
59c 
75c
$1.00
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
18 School St. Opp. Postoffico
ROCKLAND, ME. 15tf
-s
Professional &  M i s s  Can;
DR. C  D. NORTH 
Physician and X-Ray Operates
OFFICE. 18 B*m S S tru t ROOKLANS 
OFFICe HOURS: U itu  I I S . "  
i :M  to S:M sad 7:to to 848 *. tf.
TELEPHONE 711 M-«
E A S T  L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Quigg of Palerm o 
spen t th e  weekend w ith  relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. L incoln Black of T horn- 
diko were a t  H erbert R yan’s over S u n ­
day.
Mrs. Hazel Adam s and  Ethel Adams 
a re  in W aterville a tten d in g  a  W . C . T . 
U- institu te .
Mrs. H arrie t M . (Philbrick) Cram, 
w ho was born in H ope, Sept. 25, 1841, 
d ied a t  her home here Feb- 3. She 
w as the widow of th e  late Smith D . 
C ram  and since the death  of her h u s­
band  has lived on th e  home place w ith 
h e r  youngest son, Simeon K , who did 
every th ing  to m ake her comfortable, 
b u t the angel of dea th  came and r e ­
lieved her from her suffering; caused 
by  blood poisoning, w hich set in from  
a  tiny  cut on her thumb- Besides the 
above mentioned son, tw’o others r e ­
m ain , D anvas of Newport, and E d - 
w’in H , of South M ontville, also a  s is ­
te r , M rs. E tta  C ram  of Montville- M rs 
C ram  w as a  good, C hristian woman 
a n d  a  very  kind an d  obliging neigh­
bor. She will be g rea tly  missed, no t 
only  in  her fam ily, bu t in the com ­
m u n ity  a s  she is one of our oldest re s ­
iden ts. A large num ber of people lis 
tened  to the w ords o f tru th  and com ­
fo r t  spoken by W- £>. Overlook a t  her 
fu n e ra l which w as h e ld  from her home 
Sunday, Feb. 5. A profusion of beau 
tifu l flowers spoke of the esteem  in  
which she was hdcL
V IN A L H A V E N
The W illing W orkers hold a  cake 
and candy sa le  a t Union church  ves­
try  this afternoon.
R ehearsals for the m instre ls  to be 
given under the auspices of th e  
American Legion are p rogressing and 
much in terest is  shown.
The A irship  Fright Contest a t Union 
church Sunday  School is  creating 
quite an in te rest among th e  boys and 
girls a s  well as the grown ups. All 
ships w ent ahead last Sunday  but 
one and by next Sunday th a t one 
may su rp rise  them all. T he pastor 
Rev. C. H. B. Sellger h a s  formed a 
bible c lass o f men and w ould like 
new m em bers. All a re  welcome.
Miss Louise Libby entertained 
friends T uesday evening a t  h e r  home 
in honor of St. Valentine’s Day. There 
were th e  usual app rop ria te  deco­
rations of hearts  and  valentines. A 
delicious luncheon was served and all 
made m erry  w ith  games and dancing.
The. th ird  selectman h as been con­
fined to h e r home the p as t week by 
illness. She is now convalescing and 
will soon be able to a tte n d  to her 
duties.
The valen tine ball given ait T^own 
hall under th e  auspices of The Silent 
S isters w as a social success, and  quite 
a sum of money wa3 netted  to swell 
the charity  fund.
Capt. and  Mrs. Conley of Camden 
have betn  guests the p as t week of 
Capt- and Mrs. E. S. R oberts.
Olivia H. Brown, d au g h te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freem an A. Brown was 
united in m arriage T uesday evening 
to Hugh D. Rossiter of Cam den. The 
ceremony w as perform ed a t  Union 
church parsonage, by th e  p a s to r Rev. 
C. H. K. Seliger. The bridal couple 
w ere unattended, Mr. R ossiter is 
m ate on th e  S. S. Phylis Publiea and 
a fter a sh o rt visit with th e  bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R ossite r will 
leave for Ifiiiladelphia, w here they 
will m ake their home.
Philip W ilson Barton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Barton, died S a tu r­
day Feb. 11, aged 1 year. Services 
were held Tuesday a t  th e  home. E l­
der N ewm an Wib-on of the Latter 
Day S ain ts church officiating. The 
floral offerings «-ere beau tifu l. In ­
term ent w as made a t  Bay View cem­
etery.
M arguerite C hapter O. E. S. will 
hold Sts regu lar meeting M onday Feb. 
20. T here will be w ork on candi­
dates.
The schools will be in session Feb. 
22. A p a r t  of the day w ill be devoted 
to app rop ria te  exercises.
In the subtreasury, which is to  go 
out of existence June 30 of th is year, 
there is more than $1,000,000,000 
worth of gold. The total gold reserve 
ARNOLD BENNETT ON WGRDS in tile United States ou July 1, last, 
_________  ; wus $2,234,000,000.
Repetition Better Than the Use o f --------------------
Bad English, is the Contention 
of Noted Writer.
Leon Stone T hursday evening.
Mrs. D . A . W hitmore and  daugh­
ter are visiting her sister in Rockland-
BOOKS FOR SPECIAL NEEDS
For the chiropodist. Footnotes of 
H istory.
The shoemakers. Lust of the Mo­
hicans.
Arnold Rennett hates half-meanings, 
and especially lie hates inexact words.
He quotes from a London daily and 
holds up io ridicule “T he King and 
queen were present a t a first night In
a London theater last evening for the —
initial time in their reign.” His coin- ! T he jew elers, Mrs. B urnham 's Jewel 
iiK'iits a re  instructive. Malcolm Cowley i Books, 
w rites in the L iterary Review :
“It is quite a first-ra te  example 
of had English. The culprit, whose 
name is well known to myself and 
other members of the London literary 
police foice, evidently thought that It 
would be inelegant to  use the same 
word twice In two lines; so he sub­
stitu ted  ‘in itia l’ for ‘first’ in the second 
line. * * * Perhaps he had never re­
flected that words express ideas, and 
that therefore if a precise Idea re­
curs, the precise word for that idea 
ought to recur. The idea expressed 
by the word ‘first’ Is precise enough, 
and no other English word means what 
‘first’ means. C ertainly ‘initial’ does 
not mean ’first.' Still, the man meant 
well. Ills misfortune w as that, hav­
ing picked up a good notion without 
examining It. be imagined that repe­
tition was inelegant In Itself. Repe­
tition is only wrong when It is uninten­
tional, and when, being horrid to the 
ear. It Is reasonably and honestly 
avoidable. On the o ther hand, repe­
tition, used with tact and courage, may 
achieve not merely elegance but posi­
tive brilliance."
Here is B ennett's style both In 
theory and practice, and the practice 
agrees with the theory. The passage 
Is not merely clear, but It is brilliantly 
repetitive. The trouble Is tha t Bennett 
often goes out of his way to repeat 
himsalf.
HEARTS AFFECTED BY FEAR
H. V. TWLEDIE, M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STBEET 
H a ts : « to 12 A. M.i I to 19. a  
EssMosm , 21 Fultoi S tr t it  Tib M l-L
Offlei T e liih M i 488-W.
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
76 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON 
OMm  Hh u - Until l a .  a .)  I to 1; 7 to t  o. M
1414 b
8-tf
■ ■ . i a— . A
The Spiritualist, When Ghost Meets
Ghost.
The Fordowner, Keeping Up With
Lizzie.
The Mormon, Seven Darlings.
The Irish, Isle of Unrest.
M anicurist. McMillan’s H andbooks.!.
—Los Angeles Times.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopath ic  Physicians 
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 138
DAVIS» & STURM
Chiropractor*
Palmar School Graduate* "*
400 MAIN 8T„ ROCKLAND, MAINS
Hours: I to S P. M Dally;
1 8.30 to 7.30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION !»*.•»
BIRD LORE
If  a woman sees a peacock as she 
en ters a park, she will m arry a hand­
some man.
Peacock feathers in a house bring 
had luck. The Chinese, however, be- 
llevp they bring good luck.
DR. J. C  HILL
Residence and Office, 2M Main 
Office Hour*: Rockland, Mat
10 to 11 A. M.i 1 to  t P. M.) I  to •  P. M.
ihtf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OMee: VINAL BLOCK, THONASTOM 
OMm  Neer**. I to 1 aad 7 t |  *  P. M. 
RttideiM eetll •  A. M. aad to AwelatoMal 
TELEPHONES: ReeMeee*. « I4 |  0M*k  MB.
M-tf
EMERY B. HOWARD, D .D ^ .
D E N T IS T
USE
AC C O  A S P IR IN  
T A B L E T S
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head­
ache, Earache, etc. At all druggist*.
181-tf
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JOHNSTQN’SDRUGSTORE
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNSRT 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS, BE* 
v eld p .no , p s .n t .ns  an .  SM.
370 Main SL. Rockland.
W. A. JOHNSTON. RES. PML
Greek Temple Discovered.
It Is announced that the archeologi­
cal service In Thessaly has Informed 
the minister of education of the dis­
covery of an Olympian temple at Ferres 
near Velestlon, of the fourth century 
before the present era. The temple. 
It Is stated, resembles that at Olympia ; 
It is In a good state of preservation 
and has 10 bronze plaques with laws 
and decrees.
Gome Men Can’t Be Satisfied.
“If a man Is rich and has good 
health and a beautiful wife and two 
or three lovely children,” she said, 
“what more can he want?”
•'Well,” he replied, “there's many a 
beautiful wife who talks more than 
is absolutely necessary.”—Ctilcago 
Herald and Examiner.
Guld Conceit o’ Hlmeel’.
Mother was telling her caller how
she had sent one of her sii-jezr-old 
boy's bright remarks to a newspaper 
and received a dollar for It, when the 
little fellow entered the room. Over­
hearing her, he said: "Mother, If you’ll 
just listen to ail 1 say and send It to 
the paper you’ll make etougb to sup­
port the whole family." Boston
|  Transcript.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. M arian B assett of Brockton, 
Mass., is th e  g u es t of her m other, 
Mrs. Jennie H artford .
Miss R uth A ltonen was th e  guest of 
Miss C harlo tte  R obarts Tuesday.
The Senior c la ss  R. H. S. gave Miss 
Gladys K aler a  surprise  party  Tuesday- 
evening a t  th e  home of Mrs. H. M. F a r ­
row. Gleneove, w hich was a  m ost d e ­
lightful occasion. Games an d  m usic 
were enjoyed an d  refreshm ents w ere 
served.
Mrs. A ndrew  Young has been con­
fined to her hom e by illness th is  week.
Mrs. Lucy Cables aged 67 years, 
fiied Feb. 15 a f te r  an illness o f sev ­
eral years. H e r home was form erly 
in Rockland. F unera l services w ere 
held th is m orn in g  a t  10 o'clock.
W alter C arro ll has been spend ing  a  
few days ait S idney Andrews' in  W est 
Rockport.
Mr. and M rs. Benjam in P. P au l, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  A. Paul, M rs S. 
Josephine W all a n d  Weston an d  Mel 
vin Wall w ere  in  Rockland T hursday  
to attend th e  funeral services o f Jo s­
eph Clough, fo rm erly  of R ockport.
Capt. E. O. P a tte rson  left T hursday  
to spend te n  d a y s  w ith his son  Ross 
E. P atterson  In  H artford  a n d  New 
York.
The F o u rth  Q uarterly C onference 
was held a t  th e  M ethodist church  
Tuesday evening at svhich the Dis-
NORTH HAVEN
The H igh School A thletic Associa­
tion will hold a dance in the K . of P. 
Hall M onday evening Clam stew, 
doughnuts and coffee w ill be on sale. 
Be sure  to attend and show the High 
School scholars you are back of them 
in all good clean spirts-
The following ottictrs of G loria Tem­
ple were installed last M onday even­
ing in a  very able and pleasing m an­
ner by S is ter Elda Ames, D. D. G- C., 
assisted by Lillian H opkins, G. S., 
and L enora Cooper, G. M .: Eva H op­
kins, M . E . C .; Lena Dickey, E . S .; 
Nellie York, E . ,1.; May M errick. M an­
ager: E m m a Stone, M. o f F-, Mabelle 
Stone, M . of R. & C .; F lo ra  Marden, 
G uard: Gertrude Snow, Protector.
After th e  officers received the ir eapes 
and jew els of office a  v e ry  pretty  
tableau w as formed consisting  of the 
officers, G rand officers an d  F lo ra  with 
four litt le  children as flower bearers. 
Elizabeth Greenlaw took th e  p art of 
Flora and  her small a tte n d a n ts  were 
Helen Stone, Edith Cooper, Julia 
Smith an d  Mabelle B ray. The de­
gree staff pu t on som e very  pretty 
floor w ork w ith three tab leaus, Rock of 
Ages, Colum bia and S ta r  Spangled 
Banner. The North H aven  Musical 
Club played several selections before 
the installation. A social tim e and 
dance was enjoyed alter the work. Ai-
Armenian Children Slow In Recover, 
ing From Terror# to Which They 
Were Long Subjected.
According to Dr. Mabel Elliott, head 
of th e  American W om an’s Hospitals, 
who Is now serving w ith the Near 
East Relief at Ismid, Turkey, a large 
number of the Arm enian children 
tinder her care are suffering from en­
larged hearts or oilier forms of heart 
disease, due to the constant fear to 
which they have been prey during the 
past few years.
Relief workers In the Near East 
have long been fam iliar with the men­
tal petrifaction due to the terrible ex- 
|M-rience through which these children 
have passed, most of them having for­
gotten everything of th e ir pnst^ their 
names, their homes and their language 
included, but this is th e  first Instance 
that lias been recorded of the effect of 
fear on their hearts.
The cure which Dr. E llio tt Is prac­
ticing w ith these children is a com­
bination of mental and medical. F irst 
of all, they are made to realize that 
they are entirely out of danger and 
among friends. Then they are put on 
8 special diet of nourishing foods and 
certain  exercises are  prescribed. The 
resu lts so fa r  have been remarkably 
successful.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IEGULATION FIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage <5 cents addltioaaJ
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the prloe 
of first 1000, $4.00 and 16 cents post­
age for e»ch 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets 
For Half Pound size 
Posiage 10 cents additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheet* ord­
ered at same time, add to the prio< 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents post­age for each 1000.
TH E
C O U R IE R . 
G A ZE TTE . 
Rockland Maine
-  A8THMA
S u r *  R e lie f  8Oc a n d  *1 .00  
K ID D R R ’O P A C T IL L a *
TWI RCLIASLE RCMCDY FOR T» VEARS 
FREE TRIAL TREATM ENT ST MAIL 
S O L O  BY ALL DRUGGISTS
8ANUEL KIDDER & CO.. Boston 29 Man.
The Merchant
W H O  D O E S  N O T  A D V E R T IS E
IS
The C ourier-G azette is read  by more 
persons In th is  p a rt o f M aine than any 
other paper published.
In  the Standstill Class
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
K. B. 8IL8BY, Burgees 
Z-BAT Opsratar
U  IBXMEB STBEET, BOCBLBn  
TELEPHONB 1tt
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 C edar S tree t. Tel. 572-M
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
to A. I .  CrsUa* a  S a  
•IT MAIM STaCFY » I : BDCKLAMS. MAIMB
L  R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney at Law
I aseelsl Attoefioe to Prtksto
IV8 MAIN STREET ROCKLANN. MS*
EDWARD K. GOULD 
Attorney at Law
RARBEa T IL IK O H  SVE. MAIN BffMRRV
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney at Law
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
*81 MAIN STREET : : HOCKLANO. ME. 
’’•lABk'AA.—O M m . A M  "Hama. SSS-W. S l-tf
A. C. MOORE ___
P ian o  T uner
W ith  ths M a in e  Music C om pany
Telephone th a t Item of news to  The 
Jourler-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see IL
Every-Other-Day R cc k lan d  C ourier-G azette , Saturday, F ebruary  18, 1922. Page Five
IN T H E  G R A D E S
W hat th e  B rig h t and B usy
Y o u n g ste rs  A re  D oing  In 
the R o c k la n d  Schools.
The followinK pupils of Grade i-U  
were not a b se n t or tardy during the 
last six weeks a n d  were dismissed half 
an h o u re n r ly  F rid ay  afternoon: M ar­
tha Bod ma n, A nnie Delmonieo. lia r -  
rlet Orover, K ath leen  Haskell, M inerva 
Stover, Gordon Davis, Rowland Ames, 
Leonard C am pbell, Dana Cumm ings, 
Foster Fifleld. W endell Flint, F runeis 
Merchant, H en ry  Day, and H en rie tta  
Libby. T hose averaging 90% in the ir 
studies for th e  las t month a re  Eleer. 
Ahlberg, John  Anderson, Helen C oltart, 
Celia Dyer, A nnie Delmonieo, B ertha 
Smalley, E th e l Smalley, Charles S ta ­
ples, Gordon D avis, Henry Day, H en ­
rietta Libby, a n d  Anna R ichardson. 
The percen tage of attendance fo r the 
month is 96 08% . Friday afternoon tile 
pupils d ram atized  “Evangeline” and 
the other e ig h th  grades were guests- 
• • * •
The R eds o f G rade 7-C have again  
won in the m onth ly  arithm etic con test, 
the score be in g  124 to 82. T he pupils 
who accom plished all the w ritten  work 
assigned fo r th e  month are Eva Brown, 
Arlene C haptes, Annie Cayton, Grace 
Curtis, N icho las D’Aniello. H iunie 
Johnson, R ich a rd  Stairs, M areena W il­
son, Fred W otton , Kenneth Overlook, 
and M aurice F rye . Truth is the su b ­
ject of the open ing  exercises th is  week 
in Grade 7-C . They are in charge  of 
Group A"
/  • •  • •
The, pupils in  Grade 6, M cLain a re  
having a  F ren ch  reunion, assum ing  
that they a re  soldiers re tu rn ing  from  
France, they  re la te  what they know  of 
the country . fn  connection w ith  this 
work they a re  reading Joan of Arc. 
George W ood.- Theodore B ird, and 
Charlotte B row n are  also en terta in ing  
the class w ith  th e  story of “T he Tale 
of Two C ities."
•  •  •  •
Bertha an d  E the l Smalley and  Celia 
Dyer are  ta k in g  charge of th e  m orn ­
ing exercises in  Grade 8-B th is  week- 
Lincoln p ro g ram s consisting of poems, 
quotations, an d  sketches of L incoln’s 
life have been  given.
•  •  • •
The follow ing pupils of G rade 8-C 
were not a b se n t or tardy the first half 
of this te rm , so were given th e  p riv i­
lege of g o ing  h a lf an hour ea rlie r on 
Friday a fte rn o o n : Clara Boardm an, 
Lockhart C u rry , Lillian bean , W in i­
fred D oherty, Sheldon Gray, F rederica 
Sylvester, F rederick  Seavey, and  T hel­
ma T hom pson .
• •  * *
Those in G rade  8-C receiving A plus 
rank  in la s t w eek 's exam inations are: 
Gertrude A ylw ard, Shirley Poviek, M a­
bel Goodwin, an d  Charles M cIntosh .
•  • • •
Ruth S tevenson  and Nellie Snow 
have had ch a rg e  of the indoor game 
period in G rade  8-A this week. U nu­
sually h igh ra n k s  were a tta ined  in the 
monthly te s ts  given In this g rad e  the 
past w eek. F rom  the 155 papers 
passed ip -the  following results w ere ob­
tained: 31 lOQ’s; 45 between 95 and 
100; 43 betw een  90 and 95; 15 betw een 
•ind 90; 11 between 80 and 85; an^
only 10 below  80.
. •-» * «
T h e-pup ils  having an average  rank 
between 95 an d  100 in Grade 8-A  (hr 
the fifth m on th  are: K atherine Veazie, 
97-83; N orm an  Waldron, 97.24; Nellie 
Snow, 97.14;' W ilbur Frohock, 97.03; 
L aw rehce. B arbour, 98.65; O liver Rol­
lins, 98.48: R u th  Stevenson, 96.42; 
Ruth C lark, 96.27; Arthur Orne. 96.11; 
William W ood, 95.76; M artha W as- 
gatt, 95.53; W alter Richardson. 95.29.
. . . .
Grade 8-A Is to hold its A siatic prize 
poster an d  essay contest on Friday, 
February 24. If you are in terested  in 
Oriental l(fe, they invite you to  spend 
the a fte rnoon  of that day w ith them .
. . . .
P u rchase  S tree t, Grade 6. w ishes, 
thank G eorge Halstead for a  book for 
the school lib rary , also C apt. Conners 
for the tw o book shelves built in to  the 
room . T h e re  is plenty of room  for 
new books. The history lesson in this 
grads la s t M onday took the form  of an 
afternoon w ith  Lincoln- Q uotations, 
stories, questions, and poems relating 
to th is g re a t  man were b rough t into 
the.class. M uch outside w ork w as done 
by the p u p ils .
•  * • *
In G rad e  2 Crescent, E v e re tt Allen, 
Harold W a tt  and  Albion W iley have 
had m ost s ta r s  for perfect a rithm etic  
papers.
• » • *
la  G rade 3, Crescent, those w ho have 
had co rrec t papers in spelling were, 
N ettie R ichardson, K enneth Cousins, 
and H a^el . Staples. Bessie Metcalf 
brought u s  th e  first pussy willow.♦ • • •
. Lloyd F e rn a ld  and M aynard Gray 
were the m all carriers to d is tr ib u te  the 
valentines in  Grade 5, Tyler building, 
T uesday . "
• •  • •
IJV G rade 3, Purchase. W alter Willey, 
Angelo E scorsio , Lillie Tepper, and 
Doris W h ite  had most s ta r papers for 
the p a s t w eek. This g rade has the 
banrter fo f  beet attendance for the past 
week-
* * * *
Tbe follow ing pupils of G rade 2 P u r­
chase bad  p erfec t attendance fo r month 
ending F eb ru a ray  10: Viola Joy, Em ­
ma B rann , F lora  Colson, F rances Dyer, 
E lizabeth Griffin, Mary Escorsio, Ed­
ward H u n tley , Joan Moulaison, Angelo 
Escorsio, A lden Post, K enneth Orcutt, 
F reda S earles, Andrew I^ rk in . Esther 
Pease, W illiam  Ripley, and  Doris 
W hite
« • • »
The te a c h e rs  of the T yler Building 
have a ll enrolled as m em bers of the
N. E. A. • • » •
M rs. I t .  U . Clark and M iss Helen 
Thom pson a re  substituting in Grades 
2 and 3 T y l^r Building in the  absence 
of the re g u la r  teachers, who a re  housed 
with bad  colds.
• • * •
M ario F e rre ro  has been chosen cheer 
leader fo r G rade 6 Tyler Building. 
H earty  ch ee rs  ure often g iven for the 
Palm er M ethod.• • » •
Those in Grade 1 M cLain school 
who had  th e  best writing p apers  using 
the P a lm e r system this week, were 
Rachel B row n. Burton Bickmore, I.ols 
Torrey, G erald  Black. V irgin ia Piper, 
E arle McM ahon. Herbert Spear, F ran ­
ces K now lton. Marlon C arr, Kathleen 
Bunker, A lden Johnson, L ouise Vose. 
They w ere  all Kings and Queens of 
H earts  T uesday  in this g rade and  wore 
the c row ns of hearts th a t w ere made 
in the drawing lesson.• • • »
S ta rs  h ave  been given to 18 pupils in 
Grade 1 C rescent Street, denoting  cor- 
reot arithmetic papers for the entire
A SWEET LITTLE 
BABY BOY
Makes a  Bright Spot in Every 
Home. A  Comfort in 
Y ears to Come
Park Rapids, Minnesota.—“I have 
taken your medicine — Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound — when I 
was a girl for pains 
and before and after 
my marriage. I now 
have a sweet little 
baby boy and w ill  
send you his picture 
if you wish to publish 
it. My sisters also 
take your medicine 
and find it a great 
help, and I recom-
________________ mend it to those who
suffer before their babies are born. ”  — 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Box 166, Park 
Rapids, Minn.
To marry and arrive at middle age 
without children is a great disappoint­
ment to many women. Think of the joy 
and comfort other women have in their 
children as they grow older.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound has helped to bring great happi­
ness to many families by restoring wo­
men to health. Often the childless nome 
is due to a run down condition o f  the 
wife, which may be helped by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
brought health and happiness into the 
home of Mrs. Johnson. Why not to 
yours?
week- Those receiving the coveted 
stars a re  M ary Ginn, B ernadette  
Snow, V elzora Look, David R ich a rd ­
son, M argare t Robinson, Leland S ea­
vey, V ivian Cousins, Mabel Hall, R alph 
Colby, M aurice Shepherd, E arle  Me 
Auliffe, E lizabeth  Sprowl, Isabelle 
Hooper, Jessie  Achorn, M arlon W eb­
ber, N orm a Huntley, Eugene S tap les 
and Joseph T arv ls .
• • • •
Faith  L urvey has presented to 
Grades 1 an d  2 a t Crescent S tree t a 
large fram ed picture of Lincoln.
. . . .
Grade 8-A enjoyed all day T uesday 
a very sw eet valentine in the shape  of 
three fra g ra n t pinks brought in by 
Vera S tudley . Katherine Veazie had  
charge of the valentine decorations and  
Hugh L ittle  acted  as postm aster. I n ­
stead of bring ing  valentines to the 
teacher th e  grade followed its  usual 
custom of sending them to a  half dozen 
of the puhils in the lower grades w ho 
might no t be otherwise rem em bered 
Phyllis D yer contributed enough w hite 
paper fo r the entire number of p ro g ­
ram s to be used in the O riental C on­
test.
• • • *
The following pupils in G rades 2 and  
3, M cLain, were neither ab sen t nor 
tardy the p as t six weeks: David K now l­
ton, B arbara  Blaisdell. Jennie Cohen. 
F rancis McAlary, Lucy French, I.ib - 
erale Paladino, Jr., and Robert H u s ­
sey. Lucy French, H enry Benson, 
Madeline Coffey, Bertha K night, F r a n ­
cis-M cA lary , Dorothy Lindberg, N el­
son Rokes, V irginia Proctor, David and  
Donald Cole, Dick Knowlton, C linton 
Fickett, L iberale Paladino, Jr ., and  
Dorothy I.aw ry  have passed in the best 
a rithm etic  papers the past m onth  in 
Grade 2.
• » .  .
H erbert Huntley, Mary L aw rence, 
A ntoinette Lachance, David K now l­
ton, and Dorothy Aylward have passed 
in the best arithm etic papers in G rade 
3.
• .  .  .
In G rade 7-A for the past m onth  
Mary Johnston  ranks first, not only in 
studies, b u t in effort and conduct a s  
well. N ex t to her are E dith  R aye, 
Ethel Q uinn, and Mary Sylvester. T he  
class is very  busy a t present p rep a rin g  
for the ir big North American p roduc t 
contest w hich takes place on M arch 3. 
Each boy and  girl in the class is to  
'have a product map of N orth A m erica 
and a poste r on his or her sub jec t o f 
the tw o m inute speeches on p roducts 
Which a re  to make up the a fte rn o o n ’s 
program . Judges are to be p resen t, 
and it is hoped that all p aren ts  an d  
friends of the class will also be p re s ­
ent.
• • • • •
The pupils of Grade 5 G race S tre e t 
visited the K indergarten M onday d u r ­
ing the recess period, “The F arm er in 
the Dell" proved to tie a very popu lar 
game- The fun was shared equally  by 
both classes.
Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain away and 
brings in its place delicious, soothing 
comfort. Just rub it in gently.
It is a clean, white ointment, made 
with oil o f mustard. It will not blister 
like the old-fashioned mustard plaster.
Get Musterole today at your drug 
store. 35 and 65c in jars and tubes; 
hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER
D r. Edw ards’ Olive T ab lets G et  
a t th e  Cause and R em ove It
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the sub­
stitute far calomel, act gently on the 
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find 
quick relief through Dr. Edwards’Otive 
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated 
tablets are taken for bad breath by all 
who know them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen­
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver, 
stimulating them to natural action, 
e’earing the blood and gently purifying 
the entira system. They do that which 
dangerous calomel does without any of 
the bad after effects.
All the benefits cf nasty, sickening, 
griping cathartics are derived from 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets without 
griping, paia or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Ed.vards discovered the 
formula after seventeen years of prac­
tice among patients afflicted with bowel 
and liver complaint, with the attendant 
bad breath.
Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil; you 
will know them by their olive color. 
Take one cr two every night for a week 
and note the effect. 15c and 30c.
A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D ”
U n iq u e  E n te rta in m en t In 
C ocoanut G ro v e  G iven  By 
C lu b  of W hich  M rs. E. M. 
L aw rence is P resid en t.
M rs. E. M. Lawrence, who is spend- 
n g  th e  winter in C ocoanut Grove, 
F la-, is there continuing her social ac ­
tiv itie s , and with w h a t success may 
be judged  from the fa c t th a t the club 
of' w hich she is p res iden t netted $2400 
fro m  a recent en te rta inm en t. From 
an  extended account o f it which ap ­
p ea red  in the Miami H erald, the fol­
low ing  extracts a re  taken .
• • •  •
O ver 42400 was m ade by the House­
k e e p e rs ’ Club when it  gave a stupen­
d o u s  entertainm ent w hich took the 
c ro w d s  to two of th e  fam ous winter 
hom es, a handsome Spanish  villa and 
th e  new clubhouse- In the trip  around 
th e  world, as it w as called, the home 
o f W illiam  Jennings B ryan, which rep­
re sen ted  America, w as visited first. 
T h e  great commoner him self greeted 
e a c h  guest with a  h e a rty  handshake. 
In  line with him w as Mrs- E. M. Law­
ren ce , president of th e  Housekeepers' 
c lu b .
T w o  peace doves hu n g  over the 
B ry a n  driveway H a rr is  school girls 
d re ssed  as Girl S cou ts stood a t a tten ­
tio n  along the drive and  Boy Scouts 
a s s is te d  in the g rounds. Punch was 
se rv ed  to m  a large table under the 
t r e e s .
M artha  and G eorge Washington, 
U ncle  Sam, Columbia, John Alden and 
P rtecilla , Betsy Ross, a  cowboy and 
cow girl, a Confederate soldier, a  Red 
C ro ss  nurse, a S alvation  Army lass, a 
so ld ie r and a  sailor, and  a  lady of 
1840, 1850, 1860 and  1870 were present. 
In  fact, every phase of American life 
fro m  the earliest d ay s  were repre­
sented- Those in costum e marched 
am o n g  the guests, th a t  all might see 
th e  change in A m erican life since its 
beginning.
T here  was a Sem inole camp with a 
Sem inole man, w om an and tiny pa­
poose. In another p a r t  of the grounds 
w as  a Navajo Ind ian  camp, with the 
w igw am  made of N ava jo  blankets- A 
re a l  Indian princess an d  another Indi­
a n  maid presided there .
Even a sketch of th e  northern part 
o f America was g iven . There was an 
E sk im o hut covered w ith artificial 
snow , an Eskimo rep resen ted  by Miss 
G retchen Green, a ji Eskim o dog and
polar bear-
A Boy Scout announced  with a bugle 
th a t  the musical num bers would take 
p lace . The singers cam e onto a bal­
cony  overlooking th e  crowds; all of 
th e  songs were p a tr io tic  and truly 
Am erican. A fter th e  progratn K itty 
O w en and Elizabeth McKenney joined 
th e  bugler on the balcony  and stood on 
e ith e r  side of M iss Anna Selden 
d ressed  as "A m erica " As the crowd 
sa n g  “Star Spangled Banner" Miss Sel­
d en  extended her arm s, which held 
tw o  large American flags. The entire 
scene  was patrio tic  and  inspiring.
A t the Arthur C u rtiss  Jam es estate 
J a p a n  was the co u n try  represented. A 
p re tty  scene from th e  Mikado followed 
th e  procession of Japanese which 
cam e through th e  avenue of royal 
palm s. Yum Yum cam e in a jinrikisha. 
S ix  young girls ca rr ied  Japanese para­
sols, 24 younger g ir ls  carried baskets 
o f  chrysanthem um s and a group of 
o lder women ca rr ied  flower trays
Tea was served on the tennis courts 
o f the beautiful e s ta te , the Japanese 
assisting  in serv ing .
» » • »
In the evening S pain  was represent­
ed a t the D eForrest Christiancc home, 
w here Queen Isabella and her court 
he ld  sway.
The bull fight w a s  one of the most 
humorous incidents. The bull, a  p a ­
p e r  mache affair cleverly  constructed, 
fought diligently, even after being 
wounded, but w as finally led away 
completely tam ed by the matador.
H ot chocolate a n d  crackers were 
served the guests before they set out 
fo r France, w here th e  characters from 
all-countries ga thered .
After the program  the characters of 
each country crossed the stage that 
th e  audience m igh t again see the rep ­
resentatives of each country together 
Mrs. Lawrence, th e  president of the 
club, was introduced and thanked for 
h e r  splendid w ork in getting up the 
trip- Mrs. George, who directed the 
Mikado, was b ro u g h t to the platform 
a s  was each ch a irm an : America, Miss 
H elen Lester; Jap an , Mrs. D. C. 
Roberts; Spain, Mrs. DeF. Chris 
llance; France. M rs 15. E . Woolley.
The Vrmey o rch es tra  furnished m u­
sic for dancing, a n d  all the people of 
a ll countries jo ined  in United States 
dancing The C om m unity Club and 
llie Housekeepers’ Club were both 
used to accom m odate the crowds. Re 
freshments w ere served late in the 
evening.
The en terta inm ent w as one of the 
m ost Interesting th a t has ever been 
attem pted in th is  country, and was 
voted a most unusual success. E v­
erything was g iven on a large scale, 
bu t It was hot too large to accommo­
date  the crowed w ho took this way of 
helping the H ousekeepers' Club pay 
off the debt on th e ir  new building.
a
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ROCKLAND FIRE ALARM
Main Street. Corner Llmeroek 
Head of R ailroad  W harf 
Cor. South M ain and Mechanlo 
Tillson A venue
Cor. Fulton an d  Suffolk Streets
Blain S tree t, C orner North 
Pleasant S tre e t. Corner Grange 
Main S tree t, C orner Park 
Broad S tree t, C orner Grace 
Rankin S tree t, Corner Broadway 
„  Lincoln S tre e t, Corner Summer 
45—Middle S tre e t, opp. Fern.
46 Main S tree t a t  Rankin Block 
North M ain S tree t, Cor. W arren 
Camden and  F ro n t Street*
Head of C ed ar S treet 
West M eadow Road /
Camden S tre e t near F. B. Church
62
22
5
75
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Militia Call 
Chief’s Cal!
Repeated. No School 
Veteran F irem en 's  Association 
Two single strokes for Ure all 
out or u n d e r control.
Snakes Run From Gerlic.
In traveling through the swamps of 
Liberia the natives rub their bare feet 
with garlic un<t the smell Is such as 
to send scurrying luto the glades the 
most venomous reptiles.
Those small ad s  in The Courier- 
Gazette are re ad  by every body. That 
is why they  a re  so popular and 
effective. ____
Studebaker
/
Cars
WE HAVE THEM  
ONE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
r e m e m b e r :
✓
W e  still have the largest supp ly  o f F O R D  P A R T S  th is 
side o f Portland. W e in tend  to m ain ta in  FO RD  P A R T S  
a n d  F O R D  SER V IC E and  will apprecia te  your g iv ing  
us a  call. W hile w a itin g  for the ‘‘R eg u la r’’ Ford g arage  
com e in and  see us.
W E  H A V E  A  F E W  N E W  FO RDS 
T O  SELL A T  A  B A R G A IN
R O C K L A N D
W E A R  A  T O W N  P L A T E  
P u t  Rockland on  the  road as w ell as on the m ap  
W e  shall have a supp ly  of T ow n  P la tes  w ithin ten  days
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PARK STREET. TELEPHONE 700
M A X  D Y E R 'S  D R E A M
B ellboy Polo  Fan O rganizes 
th e  "P ira te s ,” W ith  Skull 
a n d  Crossbones, n E very­
th ing .
A polo ship is iq pie offing with the 
black flag of piracy flaunting boldly 
from  her masthead, whose blood­
th irs ty  crew will be known as the 
P ira tes , and whose identity will be 
read ily  recognized by an ominous skull 
and cross bones painted upon their 
respective chests. Fetch a ft the 
w eapons! Five had actors on a dead 
than 's  floor! Yo, ho ho! and a gory 
stick!
Sponsor and investigator of the pi­
ra tic a l crew  is Max Dyer, imaginative 
and sporting  bell boy a t  the Thorn­
dike H otel. F irst rush and cut throat 
cap ta in  is to be Spear Naum, A lba­
nian  bootblack who blacks shoes at 
The Brook when hi? isn’t wielding a 
wild hockey stick. Second rush is to 
be the dauntless Max, who figures he 
can consum m ate a fast and furious 
-polo series between bells a t  the T horn­
dike. F red  Ingerson a s  center, who 
doesn’t seem to be ostensibly qualified 
o ther than  possessed w ith a fevered 
anx ie ty  to be up and a t  ’em. “P a t’’ 
McAuliffe, whose fa ther w as first 
rush  on the famous H . M. B's, Rock­
land 's  first polo team, (which cer­
ta in ly  ought to qualify young “P a t” ) 
and C lark Staples, whose distinction 
a s  "gool tender" will be two extra sets 
of skulls and cross bones, one on each 
knee, is th e  sum total of the blood­
th irs ty  crew, as conceived in the pink 
of inspiration  by Mr. Maxfield Dyer 
of th e  Hotel Thorndike, who hasn’t 
m issed a polo game this season.
In an  interview th is morning Mr. 
D yer said in part: “T his has always 
been a  dream  of mine, and the idea is 
to get some young blood into the game- 
W e haven 't made any out of town a r ­
rangem en ts yet, for we don’t know 
much about the game; but if Mr. 
A lien'll let us have the rink to prac­
tice  in some of the tim e mornings, 
so 's we can get a few ideas of ttic 
gam e, then we may be able to arrange 
a  series th a t will m ake 'em sit up 
'round  here- We're gonta have white 
Jerseys w ith skull and crossbones 
pain ted  on 'em an' long khaki pants 
cu t off short ’cause m ore wind can 
get to you. Everybody w ants to get 
goin’ and  if a  satisfactory deal can 
be m ade with Mr Alien, we're off. 
p ractically  speakin’. Wc figure we 
can buy ouf sticks, m ake our pads 
and  borrow  some old skates to begin 
on.
“How  did I happen to think of the 
P ira te s  a s  a name? Why. it ju s t 
com e to me last night before goin’ to
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR or more may be made on 
any business day during office hours. '
8AFE DEPOSIT BOXE8 FOR RENT
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
W hen Maine produces Granites th a t compare favorably w ith  those 
from B arre?
Our Lincolnville Q uarry produces a fine grained white g ran ite  that 
will make you look w ith pride upon your cemetery plot—-insist upon the 
bases of your stones being cut of “LINCOLNVILLE GREY GRANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. D O R N A N  & SO N
M anufacturers of and D ealers in all kinds of
G R A N ITE and  M ARBLE
EAST UNION, ME. 53stt
sleep—sounds blood th irs tie r’n Mid­
gets. W e thought of callin’ ourselves 
Midgets, but Pirates is a  b e tte r  name 
Don't you think so? Anyway it's  
gonta be some team . The gool ten­
der'll w ear three skulls an ’ th e  res t of 
us ju s t one. You'd better say in the 
paper th a t we thought 'tw ould be a 
good idea to get some young blood 
into the game. We don't know much 
about roller polo yet, but th a t don’t 
mean we won't if everyth ing works 
out.”
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
AH 5 HO TALKED U P  
T* DE OLE 'OMAN LAS’ 
N IG H T--SH E POUHED HOT 
AXLE-GREASE ON n\AH 
CAWNS T ' CYORE ’EM  
en  near  Bout Sot me 
a- f ia h !! j
Copyright. 1921 by McClura Newtpbppr Syntflcat.
T H E S E  T H R E E
WQM E N J T H IN K  A L IK E
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark of Springer 
St., South  Boston, w rites: “ I have used 
Dr. T rue 's  Elixir^ the True F arriy  Lax­
ative and Worm Expeller and  it lias 
aided nue very much in regard  to con­
stipa tion . There is no laxative that 
could come up to it."
Mrs. F. E. Smith, 112 H untington 
Ave., Boston, wrote: “I have been 
tak ing  Dr. T rue’s Elixir, the True 
Fam ily Laxative for constipation and 
find it to  be more effective than  any ­
th ing  I ever used.”
Mrs. I’. Z. Curtis, Natick. II. I., says: 
“Dr. T rue 's  Elixir is the best family 
medicine we could g e t; I have always 
got relieved from indigestion."
O thers have been helped by Dr. 
T rue 's  Elixir, the True Fam ily Laxa­
tive, so why don't you? M ade of pure 
herbs and seeds. 40c—60c—$1.20.
B R U SH  B A B Y ’S T E E T H
A nd H ab it For.ned in Child­
hood M akes For Clean 
M ouths an d  Good H ealth .
The follow ing article is contributed , 
by Dr. T . E . T ibbetts in his capacity 
as chairm an of the ora! hygiene com­
mittee of the Penobscot Bay Dental , 
Club:
• • • •
The tim e h as arrived when you must 
teach the little  children how to care 1 
for their teeth and also im press upon 
their m others the need of brushing the | 
babies’ teeth, and. as the child grows 
older, establish he habit of cleansing 
the teeth and mouth so tha t he or she 
will feel th a t tin  mouth is not right 
without b rushing the teeth a fte r  each 
meal. You m ust also do ail yo t can 
to keep tilt, child 's digestion in perfect 
condition; coarse grain muffins once a 
day, with not- too much candy. With 
the digestion in order the saliva has 
a way of tak ing  care of tilings, and 
nature in th is way wards off disease.
Preventive dentistry  is the only way 
to improve the condition in the mouths 
of the rising  generation. In teaching j 
and talking th is subject jv.ir wc must 
use the m ost simple language to con­
vey our m eaning in order th a t the 
mothers will receive it better and bo 
more im pressed w ith the subject
As we are  passing along on this line 
a t this time, I must give the alarm 
and tell you to see that Ihe baby does ] 
not suck his thum b or breathe through 
his mouth. These habits narrow  the 
arch and destroy the sym metry of the 
face, which in litter years will cost 
lots of money to correct.
Now for the child's comfort, and to 
guide the perm anent teeth in their 
right and re lative position* for m asti­
cation and  good looks, you m ust keep 
the first tee th  tilled before the cavi­
ties are  too large and the nerves ex­
posed. If th is  is done in time, there 
will be no pain, 'and, a s  you have not 
hurt the child, you still have his confi­
dence la te r on .
When the child is six years old and 
back of uil the baby teeth come the 
first perm anent teeth, large molars on 
either side, two below and the same 
above. Now w ith all the first teeth 
in their position these four teeth, “the 
six years old molars," when developed, 
are  the keystones as it w ere to the 
dental a rches for their general devel­
opment and  the good appearance of 
Ihe mouth. On the other hand, if you 
neglect one of the last molar teeth of 
the first set and it has to be extracted, 
this six year molar will develop too 
far to the fron t and will destroy all 
the sym m etry of one tooth to another 
as they come together for chewing, in 
other w ords your child will have ir­
regular teeth-
This movement in preventive den tis­
try and oral hygiene is sweeping 
through every S tate  in the Union, and 
also through Europe.
It is a  well known fact th a t five of 
the most common diseases originate in 
unclean m ouths; so I think we all w ill 
do well to lock to  oral hygiene for an 
im provem ent of our condition.
N EW  T A X  R E G U L A T IO N S
H ave B een Issued Since R e­
peal o f So-Called L uxury  
Tax.
lion. F n tnk  J. Hum collector of in ­
ternal revenue for the D istrict of 
Maine, said  Tuesday, th a t with the 
repeal by the revenue ac t of 1921 of 
the so-called “luxury ta x ’’ on articles 
of m en’s and women’s w earing ap ­
parel and o th er changes In tax legis­
lation new ra d ia tio n s  hav’e been is­
sued re la tin g  respectively to  the ex­
cise. tax sales by th e  m anufact­
urer of certa in  articles—automobile* 
and accessories, cameras, candy, fire­
arms, c ig a r and c igarette  holders, 
liveries, hunting garm ents, carpets, 
rugs, trunks, etc., and the excise tax 
on works of a r t and jewelry’.
“The principal changes in the la t­
ter taxes a re  that the tax on works of 
a rt is reduced from 10 to 5 per cent, 
and th a t the tax on  Jewelry and 
sim ilar artic les which rem ain at 5 
per cent, no longer includes gold or 
silver oi*namtnted gktsses and spec­
tacles,” 'said Collector Ham.
“The ta x  on w orks of a r t  attaches 
on. all s a lrs  except th e  original sale 
by the a rtis t , a  sale to  an educational 
inntitutlon or public a r t  museum 
and sales by dealers for resale.
“While th e  ta x  on musical instru- 
nu'iils has been repealed, certain in ­
strum ents such as  cornets, clarinet*, 
etc., if m ade of or ornam ented with 
silver o r o ther precious m etals cure 
taxable.
“F oun ta in  pens equipped with gold 
pen points are also taxable.
“M onthly returns and payments of 
the tax  on works of a r t and jewelry 
are requ ired  of the  vendor.
“Section 904 of the Revenue Act of 
1921, w hich in the Revenue act of 
1918 included the tax  on contain a r ­
ticles of w earing apparel, provides 
only fo r a tax of 5 p< r cent, of the 
am ounts paid for tins following a r ­
ticles in excess of th e  folowing 
price®: Carpets, $4.50 a  square yard; 
rugs, $G ft square yard; trunks $36 
each; valises, traveling Irags, suit 
oases, h a t boxes used by travelers 
ami fitted toilet coses. $25 each; 
purses, pccket l>ooks, shopping and 
hand bags, $5 each; portable ligh t­
ing fixtures, lamps of all kinds and 
b m p  shades, $10 each; and fan's, $1 
each. T h is tax is not payable by the 
purchaser, but by the m anufacturer, 
producer o r  Importer, who a re  requ ir­
ed to m ake monthly re tu rn s and pay­
ment.
“Copies of regulations 47 and 4S 
m ay be had on personal application 
a t the office of the collector of In te r­
nal Revenue at A ugusta and a t th e  
branch offices at Bangor and P o rt­
ia ml.”
The Meaning of It.
Professor (ponderlnc)—Now what 
wns It that this knot In my handker­
chief was to remind me of? Ah, yes! 
It was today that I was to Jump Into 
lake and end It nil.—Houston Post
The Courier-G azette is read by more 
persons in this part of Maine than any 
o ther paper published.
You Know What You A re Doing. 
Other People May Not
Tell Them Through an Advertise­
ment In This Paper.
M A IN E CENTRAL RAILROAD
La, tern Standard Tim e 
T rains Leave Rockland r o i
nugusta. A I7.0C a m .  t7 .30 a in . * I l i p  in. 
Bangor. A|7,00a. ni . 17 1‘Ia in tl .l / ip  in 
Bath. A 17.00 a. in , 17.30 a. in., 11.43 p m.; 
A54 30p m. . .
Boston . A l’ .OOa. m . 17.30a. in . tl.4 .ip  in 
Brunswick. A|7.00a w.. 17.30 a. m.. t L l i p  in 
Lewhcon. AS7.00a.m.. 17.30a. in., ti  tap . m 
New York. II 13 p m.
Portland. A57 00 a. n  . t7.3O a m . tl  l i p  m 
Waterville. A57.00a.m., 17 30 a. m . t l  la  p. in . 
Woolwich. 57.OOa.nl.. t7.30 a. in , 11.13 P in .
61.30 p. III.
t Daily, exccp t Sunday JSundayonly.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS. M. L. HARRIS.
9 81 V. P. & Gent Mgr. Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE 
WINTER SCHEDULE 
8TEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rockland Mondays and Thursdays at 
6 P. M. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 5 P M
Leave Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 1 30 A. M , Camden 5 15 A M . Belfast 6 45 
A. M., Bucksport 8.30 A. M., due Winterport 
about '•* a m
Return—Leave Winterport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 10 A. M., Bucksport 12 noon, 
Belfast 2 P. M Camden 3 I’. M., Rockland 6 
P. M., due Boston the following morning about 
T a . M.
MT. DESERT AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A. M., for 
Bar Harbor and way landings. Return—Lea vs 
Bar Harbor Thursdays at 8 A. M. for Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return - Leave 
Blue Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. lor Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight steamers for 
New York and points south and west. 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier a t 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and front New York will be 
resumed. Bailings will he announced later.
F 8. SHERMAN. Supt,, Rockland, Maine; R. 
S. SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct mute between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVE*, 
8T0NINGT0N. ISLE AU HAUT AND 
8WAN*8 I8LAND
Winter Arraiwtment 
(Subject to chan*, without notice)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY. OCT. 3IST. 
1921
Leaves Swan's Islaid dally excepi Siirifl.iya 
st 5.30 A M. for Stonington, North Haven, 
Vinalhaven and Rockland
Returning leaves Rockland at I 30 P M , for 
Vinalhaven. Nirtb B o n n , Stonington, and 
Swan's Island.
W 8 WHITE. 
General Manager
STEAMER CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning at 
8:00 A. M. for West Islesboro and 
Belfast.
CO O M B S BROS.
M anagers
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. February 10, 1922.
Taken this tenth day of February, A 1). 
1922, on execution da led January 29, A b. 
1922, issued on a judginent rendered by fbo 
Supreme Judicial Court, for the county of 
Knox at the term thereof bcuun and held 
on the second Tuesday of January, A I). 
1922, to w it: on the thirteenth day of Janu­
ary, A I)., 1922, in favor of \Y A Bessey 
of Union, in said county of Knox, against 
Philip E Tripp of Fall River, in the Slate of 
Massachusetts, for Five Hundred Forty Hollars 
and Twenty-aeveu Cents, debt or damage, and 
Fourteen hollars and One Cent, cost of suit, 
and will be sold at public auction to the high­
est bidder, at the Sheriff's office at the Court 
House, in said Rockland, on Saturday, the 
| twenty-fifth day of March, A I), 1922, at. 19 
o’clock hi the forenoon, the following described 
real estate, and all the right, title and interest 
which the said Philip K Tripp had in ami to 
the same on the 2fith day of August, A. I) ,
I 1921 at 3 o’clock and 20 minutes in the after­
noon, the time when the same was attached on 
I the writ in the same suit, to wit:
A certain lot o f land, with the buildings 
-thereon, located in said Union, at the sldo 
ot a town way leading from the road from 
Union ('onirnou to East Union, to the prem.ses 
herein described, said land being bounded and 
I des<Tibed as follows: Beginning at. tiie soilth- 
i west corner of the land herein conveyed a t 
land formerly of Millard Drake; thence north­
erly, easterly and northerly by said Drake’s 
lariri to land of Roscoe Morse; thence easterly 
by said Morse's land land formerly of George 
Morse, now occupied by Charles A. Morse, and 
his wife Lucretia, formerly of George Morse, to 
kind of William Spalding; thence southerly 
by land of said 8pald1ng, formerly the Simmons 
place to land occupied by Gardner Daniels; 
thence westerly on an irregular line by said 
Daniels’ land, land formerly of Joel Walker, 
land formerly of Mlal Mossman, land for­
merly of William Thorndike and land formerly 
of Millard Drake to the place of beginning, 
containing 75 acres, more or less, being all of 
the land conveyed to William W Marr by 
Margaret Marr by deed dated Novemlier 28, 
1881. and recorded in Book 68, page 535, 
Knox Registry of Deeds: subject to the rights 
of the Central Maine Power Company to set 
and maintain over and across said laud a 
i line of poles, together with fixtures and wires 
I connecting to convey currents of electricity 
and the right to attach wires and appliances 
for guying from said poles where necessary 
to or into said land.
RAYMOND E. THURSTON.
18-S-24 Sheriff
Estate of Frank M. Young 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in 
and for said County of Knox, in vacation, on 
the third dav of February, in Ihe year «»f 
our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and twen­
ty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Vesta Young as administratrix on the estate of 
Frank M. Young, late of Camden, in said 
County, having been presented and applica­
tion having been made that no bond be re­
quired of said administratrix.
| Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
! persons interested, b> causing a copy of this
Order to lie published three weeks successively 
| in The Couricr-Gazelte, a newspaper published 
I at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
j appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
I Rockland, in and for said Ciunty, on the 21st 
day of February, A D. 1922. at nine o’clock 
. in the forenoon, and show’ cause, if any they 
i have, whv the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted.
A DELBERT L MILKS. Judge of Probate 
A true copy.-- Attest :
■ 15 S 21 HENRY H PAYS«)N Register
Estate of Sylvester Smith
KNOX COUNTS
I In Court of Probate held at Rockland in 
vacation, on the third day of February, 1922
Adciia L Smith, Executrix of the will of
Sylvester Smith, late of Rockport, in said
County, deceased, haring presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published in Rockland, in said 
County, that ail persons interested may a t ­
tend at a Probate Court to be held a t Bock- 
land, on the twenty-first day of February next 
and show couae, if any they have, why the 
said account should noi he allowed
ADEUfKRT L. MILER. Judge
A true copy. Attest :
15-S-2 HENRY H PAYSON. Judge
Nautical Termi.
Gross fonnngp Is obotiueri by <11 vid- 
Inc the v.bolp ctiblcni enpstcity of a 
Bilip by ion. flint ninny English cubic 
feel representing n ion. Net tonnage 
Is the gr<*<s tonnage less deduction 
fo r machinery, <t c w  and other spaces 
not used for passengers or cargo. Dead­
weight tonnage or tonnage capacity  
Is the number of tons which can be 
carried  in the holds when the vessel 
Is charged to the load-water line. Dis­
placement tonnage used with reference 
to  warships is the actual weight of 
eea wuter displaced by the vessel when 
charged with all its weight to the load- 
w ater line. .
IP a g e  S ix Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 18, 1922. Every-Other-Day
T H O M A S T O N
W illiam s-B razier Post, American Le­
gion, will give an oyster stew  in K. of 
P. hall at 6.30 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
T he  Ladies' Auxiliary a re  to be the 
g u ests  of the Post. All ex-service men 
of St. George, Friendship, Cushing and 
Thom aston whether m em bers of the 
Legion or not are  cordially invited to 
be present.
B eta  Alpha will m eet Monday 
evening with Miss Nellie Gardiner.
Mrs. John Mitchell entertained 
frien d s from Rockland Thursday 
eufternoon. Delicious refreshm ents 
w ere  served.
M iss Leila Clark leaves fo r Boston 
a n d  W orcester Monday to spend a 
w eek w ith friends and relatives.
Eighteen degrees below zero yester­
d a y  morning classes W ednesday as 
one of the three extrem ely cold days 
belonging to  February.
B aptist church services Sunday at 
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. T he music at 
th e  morning service consists of an 
an them  by the choir and a  solo by 
M iss Mabelle Brown. Church school 
a t  11.50 a. m. Service o f praise and 
p reach ing  a t  7 p. m .pastor’s subject, 
•‘T he Glory of God in Man.” Special 
m usic a t this service consists of an 
an them  by the choir, a  ladies’ trio, 
an d  a  solo by Mrs. Short. Choir re ­
h e a rsa l Tuesday evening a t 7.30 . Old 
fo lks' concert and social on W ednes­
d ay  evening, for the church  and con­
gregation . The prayer m eeting Thurs­
day  evening a t 7 o'clock will be in the 
n a tu re  of an open forum.
At the Methodist church las t Mon­
day  a t  6.30 o’clock, a goodly number 
of th e  members of th e  Methodist 
Brotherhood and their friends par­
took of a  bountiful su p p er consisting 
of baked beans, salads, pies, cake, 
doughnuts, bread and coffee. After 
th e  supper, the men gathered  for their 
business meeting, and a t  th a t time, 
th e y  voted to adm it boys and girls 
from  the age of 16 to 95. Also they 
changed their name to "W esley For­
um ." Several of the ladies have a l­
read y  joined and o thers w ill do so at 
a n  early  date. Friends, sa lu te  the 
"W esley Forum !" W ednesday, Feb. 15, 
w as Ladies’ Aid Day, and  despite the 
enow storm which h o u rly  increased 
in  violence a large num ber of the 
ladies gathered in th e ir  cosy little 
parlo r a t the church w here a puff was 
knotted  and work w as begun for the 
E a s te r  Sale in April. Sunday, the 
serv ices in the daytim e will be as us­
u a l, preaching a t 10.30, Church School 
at 12; Meeting of K ing H erald Band 
a t  3 o'clock; Epw orth League m eet­
ing  a t  6.15 with Miss C ora Fogerty as 
leader. At the 7 o’clock service the 
sp eak er will be the Rev. Jam es H. 
G ray, Supt. of the W estern  District 
of th e  East Maine Conference. At 
th e  close of the service, Mr. Gray will 
conduct the Fourth Q uarterly  Confer­
ence. This afternon. a t the 5 & 10
cen t store, the E pw orth League will 
have  a cooked food sale. If you do not 
have time to cook on S atu rday , go up 
and  buy of the League:
The Christm as Cub will m eet with 
M rs. Evelyn Peaslee T hursday  even­
ing.
"The Socii,” a  lively organization 
composed of the folowing members, 
M arian  S tarrett. E lizabeth Gilchrest, 
A nnie Dunbar, Belle Orne, Maude 
H alstead , Alcada Hall, H arrie t Canh- 
han, Lorlnda Orne and Mildred Llnl- 
ken, have probably had th e  busiest 
w eek the club has known since its ex­
istence. Monday evening a  shrimp- 
w iggle supper w as given a t  the home 
of Miss Marian Starre-tt. On W ed­
nesday  night the Socci m et again 
th is  tim e to celebrate  Miss Hal- 
te a d ’s birthday. The celebration was 
in  th e  form of a  fudge tta rty  followed
ON S A L E
A f e w  m o re  o f  th o s e  H i g h  G ra d e
O V E R C O A T S  
at 40% Discount
Come quick for your eize
LEVISEAVEY
T rade C e n te r  
THOMASTON, MAINE
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
Pillsbury Dry Goods
THOMASTON, ME.
S P E C I A L
A FINE LONG CLOTH AT 25c 
NEW  NAINSOOKS & BATISTES 
NEW  GINGHAMS and PERCALES
COLORED IN D IA N  HEAD 
Warranted Fast Colors 
PETTIBLOOMERS—fine quality 
SATEEN—black and colors $1.49 
Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
Circulating Library 
Edison and Columbia Records
PILLSBURY STUDIO
Send a real m essage  to  your 
friends— send y o u rse lf in a 
Photograph .
PHONE 33-11
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . S TR O N G
W ATCHM AKER and JEWELER  
W A LL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAM PS and 
S U P P L IE 8
THO M ASTON. M A IN E
Tu&Stf
by a m idnigh t luncheon. On the fol- 
jowir.g night, the club w as most de­
lightfully en tertained by Miss Can- 
ban. D elicious refreshm ents W'ore 
served, w hile the rem aining time w hs 
spent 'in m usic and dancing. Next 
week an  in teresting  party  is to be 
given for the  Socii by Miss Lorinda 
Orne w here  a ll a re  to com pete In a 
*baby show.
Ruselll D avis and Bode G rafton re ­
ceived a  telephone m essage late last 
night, inform ing them th a t the body 
of a  friend of theirs w as frozen in 
the snow  about half w ay between 
Thom aston and Rockland. R uss and 
Bode quickly made p reparations and 
hurried to  the rescue. Silently, step­
ping first on one foot and then on the 
other, they  approached a  dark  object 
which proved to be w hat they  were 
searching for—the body of an old 
Ford car. Huddled inside w'as one 
Miles W eston, who had  s ta r te d  for 
Rockland to call on a  friend, benum b­
ed w ith  cold, for you m ust remember 
he had been huddled there m any long, 
cold, hours. The heroes speedily got 
their rescu ing  tackle in  smooth 
working order and a fte r  a  long, cold, 
tiresom e tr ip  had the Ford  and Miles 
back in the w arm th of the Thom as­
ton G arage, which they  w ere foolish 
to have left on a  n ight like last 
night. S e tting  out in such a  hurry 
Bode forgot to include the Jakey 
among th e  rescue tackle. Some claim 
it is b e tte r  than gasoline when you 
are half frozen In the snow.
The follow ing is taken from the Bos­
ton T ran sc rip t of Feb. 11; Alien M. 
Jam eson, w ho w as born in Thom as­
ton, Me., on May 24, 1844. has died at 
his home, 157 W arren avenue, W ol­
laston in  w hich place he had  been 
engaged in a  real estate and insur­
ance business since 1897. In his 
earlier y ea rs  Mr. Jam eson w as a  ship 
chandler in Boston. He w as a  m em ­
ber of T rem ont Temple church in 
this c ity . Surviving him a re  a  son. 
Dr. C h arles  A. Jam eson; and a 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. W ellington, of 
W ollaston.
CA M D EN
A m eeting  of the baseball fans was 
held a t  the building las t Thursday 
evening. P lans were talked over for 
the com ing summer. It w as decided 
to put on a  minstrel show in the near 
fu tu re  and  the following committee 
was appointed  to arrange  for the 
sam e: John  Taylor, W . S . Richards, 
Jack Kennedy, Lew Ogier, Oscar Em ­
ery. The committee is arrang ing  for 
one of the best m instrel shows ever 
given here and expects to introduce 
talent never seen on the local stage. 
The money raised will be used to 
equip team s.
The 303rd Co., C. A. C ., Maine N a­
tional G uard, is to hold a military 
ball, M arch 9. There will be an exhi­
bition drill and also a com petition drill. 
Every m an in the company will com­
pete for a  medal which is presented 
by L ieut.-C ol. E . A. Robbins for the 
best drilled man in the com pany.
F ernald  W arren, E arl P itcher and 
Raym ond Young have enlisted in the 
303d Co.
E . B . Drink water has gone to Green­
wich, Conn., where he has employ­
m ent.
A very  attrac tive  valentine social 
and dance was held a t H eal’s dance 
hall Tuesday evening by the telephone 
operators. Refreshm ents were served 
a t interm ission by Miss Madeline Heal, 
Miss V iva Herrick. Miss Dola Hills and 
Mrs. Lucia Campbell, who were ably 
assisted  by three young men daintily 
a ttired  in creton aprons.
T here will be a special meeting of 
Seaside C hapter, O. E . S ., on Monday 
evening for the purpose of conferring 
the degree.
The Friends in Council will be en­
terta ined  a t  the home of M rs. Alonzo 
Knowlton Tuesday afternoon.
An old-fashioned S traw  H at b^ll will 
beheld in Cleveland H all this S atu r­
day evening. All m iddle-aged people 
are invited .
T here will be a drill rehearsal of the 
K . of P. degree team  on Monday even­
ing.
At the m eeting of Knox Lodge, 
P ythian  Sisters, on Tuesday evening, 
there will be a full degree staff re ­
hearsal for a public drill.
M rs. Lois W ebster Pitcher was 
g raduated  from Knox Hospital last 
S a tu rd ay .
Schools closed F riday  for a  period 
of one w eek.
• • • •
CAMDEN HONOR PARTS
In aw arding the honor parts  for the 
class o f 1922 Camden High School, it 
becam e necessary to  reso rt to deci 
mais of several figures, since several 
s tuden ts  have obtained consistently 
high m arks. F irst honor is awarded 
to K atie  McDonald; second to Lucille 
Hall: th ird  to  Gladys Fernald. The 
o ther p a rts  will be announced soon.
N E T T IE  M. MacDONNELL
M rs. N ettie M. MacDonnell of Cam ­
den died last Saturday, very suddenly. 
D eceased was the only daughter of 
John J . and Alice M. Paul, and was 
born in Cainden Sept. 8, 1889. and had 
alw ays lived in th a t town. She a tten d ­
ed th e  Camden High School for three 
years and then w ent to  the Rockland 
Com m ercial College, w here she gradu­
ated. A fterw ards she w as employed 
for a  long time in the Knox Registry of 
Deeds, w here she proved herself very 
efficient. She had also been employed 
in th e  selectm en’s office, Camden, and 
was an  able ass is tan t of her father, 
who has for many years  been C am ­
den’s tax  collector. Six years ago she 
was m arried  to F rank  J. MacDonnell 
of Cam den, who survives her.
M rs. MacDonnell w as but 32 years 
of age, apparently  in good health and 
much to live for. K ind and ever ready 
to help  in the various causes in which 
she in terested  herself, she will be 
g rea tly  missed by m any friends and 
acquaintances. Mrs. MacDonnell was 
an active member of Seaside Chapter,
O. E. S„ Knox Temple, Pythian  Sisters, 
and the  B aptist Circle. She was also 
a  m em ber and treasu re r of the Phila- 
thea  Club of the C hestnu t S treet B ap­
tis t church. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, 
Rev. T. M. Griffiths o f  the B aptist 
church officiating. T here were many 
beau tifu l flowers.
A  C O M M E R C IA L  C L U B
O rgan ized  A t R ock land  H igh 
School, w ith M arie W ooste r 
P resid en t —  T y p ew ritin g  
T eam s.
U nder the supervision of Mrs. Lena
K. S argen t a Commercial Club was 
form ed a t Rockland High School Feb. 
3- The purpose is the w ell-being of 
the comm ercial departm en t. I t is 
both instructive and enterta in ing , and 
all pupils are eligible for m em bership 
who a re  not failing in their studies. 
The election oj officers w as held with 
all the formality of a  regu lar city 
election. Cecil Elwell w as clerk 
These officers were elected: President, 
M arie W ooster; vice president, Ada 
B arbour; secretary and treasurer, 
Alice Dugan. Francis K irkpatrick  was 
chosen a s  chairm an of the Club. M a­
rie W ooster, Ruth Curtis, and Alice 
D ugan were chosen to d raw  up a 
Constitution- O ther com m ittees chos­
en w ere:
M em bership—Leah Freem an, ch a ir­
m an: Lillian Dugan, Helen McW hin- 
nie, Lillian B arter.
P rogram —Lenore Renner, chairm an; 
Gwendoyn Condon, Helen Griffin, V ir­
ginia Sargent.
Social—Helen McLoon, chairm an; 
E lizabeth Knights, M adeline Stover, 
Eileen Flanagan.
Correspondence—Nora Nelson, cha ir­
m an; Gladys Tyler, M argaret Wells, 
H elen Fifield-
The enrollment is now 163; and there 
are  several who have not yet joined. 
M eetings will be held every o ther F r i­
day afternoon unless notice is o ther­
wise given.
The second meeting of the Com­
m ercial Club was held Feb. 10 The 
opening number was a  song by the 
club, under the direction of Miss Alice 
Dugan, with Miss Leah Freem an as 
accom panist. The constitu tion  was 
read  by M arie W ooster A few more 
m em bers were added to the social and 
correspondence comm ittees. The 
chairm an, Francis K irkpatrick, pre­
sided over the m eeting.
• • • •
W atch our Sophomore bookkeeping 
class!
On T hursday the Senior shorthand 
class held a  contest and voted for the 
girl who was dressed the m ost busi­
ness-like: also for the g irl who was 
the m ost business-like in her manner. 
M iss Madeline Ames was the winner 
of the  first, with Ada B arbour a close 
second, and Esther Shapiro was the 
w inner of the la tter.• « • •
Camden High was obliged to admit 
M onday tha t Rockland H igh has it 
trim m ed on typew riting.
Feb. 13, an assembly w as called the 
first period in the afternoon for the 
Commercial students to w itness a 
typew riting  dem onstration. Mr. Sta- 
p ert w as the artist. He w ro te  a t the 
ra te  of 233 words a m inute on a prac­
tice te s t,  i t  was a very pleasing 
dem onstration and we a re  all hoping 
to get a t least 70 words per m inute.
T ypew riting team s are being o rgan­
ized in the Senior, Junior and  Sopho­
more classes. To “m ake" the teams 
the students have to pass 15-minute. 
speed tests with not more than five 
e rro rs . Seniors must a tta in  an aver­
age of 50 words a minute. Jun iors 45 
net words, and Sophomores 25 net 
words. Those on the team s now are:
Seniors—Francis K irkpatrick , 3 e r­
rors, net 52: Alice Dugan, 3 errors, net 
51; Midred Oxton, 4 errors, net 52; 
K athleen Sukeforth 3 errors, net 53.
Jun io rs—Grace Siflelinger, 2 errors, 
net 54: Ruth Gamage, 5 errors, net 46.
In one of the 15-minute tests, Grace 
Sidelinger, a Junior, averaged 54 net 
w ords per minute, w ith only two e r­
ro rs This not only puts her on the 
team  which is being organized, but 
places her above the Seniors, who have 
only 53 net words per m inute .
W AR REN
Dr. Webb died W ednesday night.
“The River’s End" a t  Glover Hall 
ton igh t.
The Rebekahs gave a  vaentine sup­
per Tuesday.
T he Community Chorus has been 
postponed until next T hursday  night.
W ednesday m orning George Kal- 
loch, one of ou r well known citizens 
died a t  the age of 87 years. He had 
been in feeble health  fo r several 
years, but was not confined to his 
home until within the past few weeks. 
Mr. Kalloeh was born in  W arren 
M ay 10, 1835 and spent th e  greater 
p a r t  of his life on the old farm. 
Sept. 10, 1862 he enlisted in Co. B 24th 
M aine regim ent and held the position 
of first lieutenant in his company u n ­
til the regim ent w as m ustered out of 
service. Aug. 25, 1863. In th e  spring 
of 1859 he united w ith the  Baptist 
church  and for 40 years has served as 
one of the deacons. F or a  long period 
he held the office of clerk. During 
h is en tire  connection w ith  th e  church 
he w as one of its  m ost faithful' and 
loyal supporters. Although living a t 
som e distance he w as seldom absent 
from  the Sunday services. As an in ­
fluential and financial supporter he 
w ill be greatly missed. Mr. Kalloeh 
w as tw ice m arried and leaves th ree 
daugh ters Mrs. W. O. Rickford, Mrs 
T. M. Kenniston and Miss Mary E. 
K alloeh all of W arren. The daughter 
M ary lived w ith her fa th er and fa ith ­
fully cared for him during  his declin­
ing years. He also leaves a  brother 
H arvey  Kalloeh of Wolfboro, N. H.. 
and  a  sister Mrs. Lucy Hosmer of 
W arren . The funeral services will be 
held a t  th e  B aptist church th is  S a tu r­
day afternoon a t  2.30.
A t the Congregational church S un­
day morning Rev. E. W. W ebber will 
preach, subject, “Lessons from the 
L ife of W ashington." In the evening 
there  will be a  union service a t the 
B aptist church.
WEST ROCKPORT
O ur stage driver, Robert Heald. was 
glad to lay by his Tin Lizzie and take 
his team Thursday noon, there being 
a little  too much snow for Lizzie.
The Ladies’ Sewing Circle will meet 
a t  the home of M rs. J .  F . Heald 
T hursday, Feb. 23d. All ladies are in­
vited .
The people in this place finished h a r­
vesting their ice W ednesday. A fine 
crop is reported.
Miss Josephine Brown has been un­
ab le  to a ttend school for the past two 
weeks on account of « severe cod.
The Finn Band a re  holding their 
m eetings twice a  week in their hall 
and  are progressing rap idy  under the 
direction of Prof. George Greenrose 
W e are  looking forw ard to some fine 
o a t of door concerts du ring  the sum ­
m er.
O ur p o stm aste r, IT. E .  Leach, who
has been confined to the house several
Q uite R ig h t said Obadiah Perkins
I would rather be a well man without a dollar than a millionaire with dyspepsia. There is a lot of 
truth in that statement, yet it is possible to have money and good health if you take PR IEST’S IN ­
DIGESTION POWDER for dizziness, sick headache, sour stomach, palpitation of the heart, mal- 
assimilation of food and other stomach ills. Large size botles, $1.50; good sizo bottles, 50c. By 
mail, $1.50 and 50c. Samples sent free to any address. Now on sale at all up-to-date drug stores 
and at soda fountains.
Use PRIEST’ S REGULATORS. An Ideal Ionic Laxative • 2 ? , S £ £ 2 S r r , 5 8 r
CUT THIS OUT AM) MAIL TODAY
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, Bangor, Me.
Please send m e free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION 
POWDER, and I will give it a trial
N a m e ................................. A d d ress ....................................
days th is week, is ab le  to attend the 
store and  office.
W arren  Conant is a ss is ting  the mail 
carrier a t  Camden th is  week.
M arion and Sam H eald  and M ay­
nard  Brown are chopping wood for 
Lem an O xton.
B ari C. Dow h as signified his in ­
tention  of running a s  a  candidate for 
first selectm an.
STATISTICAL NOTES
Boston banks employ more than 1,* 
000 women.
There are more than 800 printing 
plants in New York city.
The women of Lapland average 
only four feet nine Inches in height.
CofTee costs the people of the Uni­
ted States more than $1,000,000 a day.
There are more than 750,000 women 
school teachers in the United States.
Ottawa was chosen as the capital 
of Canada by Queen Victoria back 
in 1858.
The first cheese factory in the Uni­
ted States was established at Rome, 
N. Y„ in 1851.
One hundred and fifty thousand spe­
cies of beetle are represented in the 
British museum.
For adult workers in the United 
States the average wealth production 
can be put at $1,250.
On the Mount of Olives, Jerusalem, 
there are olive trees known to have 
been flourishing in 1099. ,
According to a recent survey there 
are more than 28,000.000 women keep­
ing homes in the United States with­
out servants.
Argentina leads the world for lin­
seed production, cultivating about 3.- 
000,000 acres annually, as compared 
with 2,000,000 ’ acres in the United 
States and 1,000,000 acres in Canada.
Of the different industries in Fin­
land, the timber industry held first 
place in 1919 in respect to the num­
ber of employees, the number being 
19,645, as compared with 21,390 in 
1916 and 34,123 in 1913.
Li. '
SAYS THE OWL
Every city wants to be bigger. The 
bigger the city, the more jobs to be 
had.
When one wants music to fill his 
soul, a pipe organ leaves no empty 
corner.
A doctor has a hard time keeping 
a straight face over some of the ques­
tions his patients ask.
A model husband, as well as a model 
anything else, consists In somebody's 
opinion of a model.
Human nature is blamed for all 
our shortcomings, but It Is allowed 
to supply only about 10 per cent of 
the excuses.
Although a flery-tempered man Is 
treated with the greatest discretion, 
he seems to discover no lack of op­
portunities to explode.
Concentration of mind Is shown by 
the man who goes on with his anec­
dote after everybody at the table has 
temporarily headed him off.
A statesman finds that the people 
who are thankful for what he has 
done for them don’t seem to work so 
hard as those who are indignant over 
what he has done against them.
IN OTHER CITIES
Johnstown and Gloversville, N. Y„ 
are said to supply more than one-lialf 
of the gloves and mittens worn in the 
United States.
An automobile bus made use of at 
Akron, O., with a carrying capacity 
of 80 passengers, seated and standing, 
has six wheels.
Chicago is having trouble keeping 
Its police women. During the last 
year six of the most valuable officers 
have quit the force to be married, and 
others are expected to resign shortly.
In the English town of Tunbridge 
Wells lives a centenarian spinster who 
has had in her employ as servants two 
sisters, both of whom have served her 
continuously for more than half a cen­
tury.
More than 833,000 children daily at­
tend public schools In New York city. 
Twenty years ago less than 400,000 at­
tended. New York has more school 
children than North Dakota has total 
population.
The Courier-Gazette Is read by more 
sons In this part of Maine than any
other paper published.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
r-
W e have ju st o p en ed  a first class P H O N O G R A P H  
R E P A IR  S H O P  in  connection  w ith  o u r M usic D ep a rt­
m en t, w ith  a  first c lass repair m an  in charge. W e  are  
p repared  to ad ju s t a n d  repair all m akes of p h o n o g rap h  
m oto rs. A ll w ork  g u aran teed . G iv e  us a  call.
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
DO YOU NEED
NEW HARDWOOD FLOORS?
We have just taken in two carloads of 
OAK, BEECH and RIFT HARD PINE FLOORING 
FIRST QUALITY KILN DRIED STOCK. Prices are very reasonable
W . H . GLOVER CO. '
P A R K  T H E A T R E
The best weekend picture  for many 
moons is being shown today under the 
title  of "The Lady from  Longacre," 
w ith  William Russell s ta rrin g . The 
p ictu re  tells the story of an  a ris to c ra t 
inclined to stray  from the s ta id  and 
dignified path of high society in to  the 
folds of the lower and more human 
class Sir Anthony is h is nam e, and 
he changes ij to Tony. W hen Tony 
m eets the fugitive princess of a  fa r­
aw ay  kingdom his adven tu res begin, 
an d  they do not stop until he sails 
ac ro ss the ocean to rescue her from  a 
d is tastefu l m arriage. T here  is a 
double romance running th rough  the 
story, which is filled w ith lively ac ­
tion. •
One of the most delightfu l photo­
p lays shown here in m any w eeks is 
"T hree Live G hosts” The sto ry  deals 
w ith  three lads who a f te r  being re ­
ported  "missing." escape from  a G er­
m an prison camp and on reaching 
London prove them selves to be live 
ghosts indeed. The fea tu red  players 
a re  Anna Q. Nilsson and  Norman 
K erry . The picture is a r t is t ic  and  the 
supporting  cast all th a t the m ost ex ­
ac ting  taste  could dem and. Coming 
M onday.
The story of “The Red Peacock." 
T uesday 's picture, is th a t of a  frail 
young woman who, to escape her 
drunken step-father, en te rs  the gilded 
circle only to live a  v icarious ex is t­
ence in which love, sadness and u lti­
m ate tragedy find their finest a rtistic  
expression. The p icture  fasc inates by 
its  force, while the excellence of the 
portrayals, notably th a t  of Miss Negri 
a s  Violette. hold one a s  by a  magic 
spell- Produced in E urope by Paul 
Stein, “The Red Peacock" is worthy 
of the attention  of all screen lovers.— 
adv.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Regular services a t  the People's 
church Sunday m orning a t  10.30, with 
preaching by the pastor and  excellent 
music. The Sunday m orning congre­
gations have more than  doubled. At 
7 in the evening the sub jec t will be. 
“W hy doesn't God handcuff the devil ” 
Don’t miss this in teresting  discussion.
W h o  P a y s  the F id d ler?
There is an old saying that "Those who dance must pay die 
fiddler.” The same thought applies to other things at w ell
For example, we have here a homelike community which we 
all appreciate and enjoy. But what would happen to our 
pleaunt community if we all stopped replenishing the fund 
out of which the expense of upkeep it taken? O ur commu­
nity would soon go to rack and ruin so that we should be 
ashamed to call it our own.
For every dollar that is sent out of town, somebody has to pay 
more taxes, because that dollar has gone to do its work else­
where. T he dollar spent with a local dealer pays its share of 
the cost of local improvements, helps to reduce your taxes and 
to make your home enjoyable.
TRADE AT HOME
Support- the TmJn tha t SupportsYou
EMERSON YOUNG
W illiam  Emerson Young, a  well 
known residen t of Lim erock street, 
died Feb. 12, in a local hospital, 
where he was operated upon two weeks 
before. The funeral services were 
held a t the residence Wednesday. 
Rev- E ugene V . Allen officiating. 
Around the  casket were m any hand­
some floral emblems. The rem ains 
were placed in the receiving tomb at 
Sea View cem etery until spring, when 
they will be in terred  a t Achorn ceme­
tery. The bearers were Alden Ulmer 
of Rockland, Leslie Noyes of Boston, 
H iram  Young of Brew er and  Isaac 
Young of T hom aston.
The deceased w as a son of Isaac 
and B arbara  (Sm ith) Young, and was 
born in W indsor in 1864- The himily 
moved to A ugusta during his childhood, 
and about 1873 cam e to Thomaston, 
where Mr. Young drove a limerock 
team for John Creighton until he came 
to Rockland 29 years ago- The en­
suing years had found him  a s  a  team ­
ster for C . E . Bicknell & Son. and 
the W . II . Glover Co., and  finally in 
the truck ing  business for himself— 
thrifty , industrious, and  enjoying high 
regard  from  his fellow w orkers.
T w enty-four years ago he was m ar­
ried to C lara Young, who survives 
him, together w ith two sisters, Mrs. 
Jennie Benner and  Mrs. Leroy Dol- 
ham of Thom aston; two brothers, 
Isaac and  Benjam in Young of Thom­
aston ; a  stepson, H iram  Young of 
B rew er; and a  half brother, John H. 
Smith of Whitefield, N . H .
DR. JAMES H. SPEAR
Dr. Jam es H. Spear, a  nephew of 
H erbert and C harles S pear of West 
Meadow road, died Feb. 2 in the Mass­
ach u se tts  General H ospital of . heart 
trouble, from  which he had suffered 
more o r less of the tim e in the pawt 
th ree years. The in term en t was in 
D orchester.
Dr. S pear w as 40 years  old, a  native 
of Portland , and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilm ot R. Spear. W orking his way 
through the B altim ore College of Den­
tal Surgery, he estab lished  'himself in 
practice  in his home city . He was 
very fond of a th le tics and  a  lover of all 
outdoor sports. He is survived by his 
fa ther, two brothers and  two sisters.
Id Everybody’s  Column
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three linos Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each for 
one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a line. »
L o st and F o u n d
LOST— Bunch of keys between It. H Cottnce’i  
house and S tarrett’s store, Thomaston; or be­
tween Weymouth’s and Odd Fellows* Block, 
Itockland. Return to JOHN D. RICHARDS. 24 
Main Street, Thomastou 20*22
FOUND— Pair of nose glasses on Main 
Street. « THIS OFFICE 19-21
LOST—‘Several days ago a Lockwood Mfg. 
Co key. No. 316997. Finder please return to 
THIS OFFICE 9tf*
W anted
WANTED—-Middle-aged woman for house 
work in small family. R. 8. SMITH Ingra­
ham Hill Tel 427-M 21-tf
WANTED Young men, women, over 17, de­
siring government positions, $130 monthly, 
write for free list of positions now open, J. 
LEONARD, (former Civil Service examiner), 
1057 Equitable Bldg., Washington, P. C.
21*23
WANTED -Incubator, ‘*Old Trusty," 200 or 
250 eggs H M .GORDON. Union. Me 21*23
WANTED To tiny milk route in Rockland, 
also household furnishings of every descrip- 
llott Address "A," care Courier-Gazette. Rock­
land 20*22
WANTED—Wood choppers W. L. OXTON, 
West Rockport 20’ 22
WANTED—Plain sewing; children's summer 
sewing preferred. FANNIE B. CLEMENT. 42 
Holmes Street. 19*21
WANTED—Who wants to trade a 1921 or 
1922 auto or a wood lot for a 4 or 6 room 
house in eitv? Houses for sale, rent or ex­
change F G CLEVELAND, 33 raelfle Slreet.
19-tf
WANTED—Girl for general housework Ap­
ply between 9 and 12. EDNA MacALLISTER, 
25 Masonic Street 19-tf
WANTED—Waitress at Knox Hotel, Thomas­
ton. 17-tf
WANTED—3.5 shaggy eats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
RANLETT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—A six cylinder touring car. in 
first-class condition, will be sold at a bar­
gain KENNETH MORRISON, West End 
Gurage Thomaston. 21-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo Furnace; 2nd hand piano; 
second-hand organ; 4 second-hand eabt. pho­
nographs; 2 second-hand table phonographs. 
STUDLEY’S FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main 
Street. Rockland. 12-8-tf
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood $10 per cord 
ELLA WALL, Old County Road. Tel 553-4
29-25
FOR SALE Loose and pressed hay Inquire 
at ROBBINS’ STABLE, Limerock Street. Rock­
land. 20-22
FOR SALE—8 room tenement house on Trin­
ity Street, with cellar and atable. Bargain. 
Apply to R. E FHILBRICK, 19 Adams Street. 
Tel 472-6.___________________________ 29-22
FOR SALE—7 room house and furniture, barn 
and double lot, electric lights and flush closet. 
68 GRACE STREET 29-tf
FOR SALE—Shares In Building & Loan 
Association Rare bargain. Box 4238. COUR­
IER-GAZETTE OFFICE.______________ 19*24
FOR SALE- Baby carriage, couch, iron bed. 
complete and parlor stove. SAMUEL ALTE­
RIN’, 5 Rockland Street_______________ 19»21
FOR SALE Market wagon, surrey and bug­
gy, A -l condition Will sell separately. 0. I. 
HENRY, Beechwood Street, Thomaston Tel. 
27-12. 19-27
FOR SALE—Grain Business, located on 
Trolley Line in Camden. Maine Will sell with 
or without interest in Mill and Privilege. F. S. 
SHERMAN, Rockland, Maine. 16tf
FOR SALE—Horses Fairs and single—driv­
ers and workers; second hand and fresh. Your 
price in my price R. J. BOW'LEY, Union. 
Tel 433. 16-lf
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W. 
F. TIBBETTS, 61 Front St Tel. 225-R; 775-W.
________________« ' ' A '  ■L' ‘ : 91f
FOR SALE- Beautiful residence for sale on 
ear line. All hard wood finish Best trade in 
Rockland It will pay you to investigate if 
you want to buv a good home on very easy 
terms ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375 Main Street. 
Telephone 77. 9t.f
FOR SALE—Sleigh: 8 It p engine; aachor 
chain; 2 anchors: hay and straw. ROCKLAND 
COAL CO 6tf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, pishes. 
Musical Instruments. Furniture, Carpets, quilts. 
Stoves, Etc. C. T. BRAGG, 610 Main Street, 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Sleigh. Wingate & Simmons 
make. Si. B COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davis
154-tf
FOR SALE—Slrip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating. Ashing and 
bathing facilitios Inquire MR'S EVA K. 
TORREY. Tenant's Harbor. 32*tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northport. 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty 
of wood Splendid situation for a summer 
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON C O B e l­
fast, Xie 7*tf
To Let
TO LET—House on Rocklaud Street, all 
modern ; bath, electric lights gas MRS. JOHN 
S RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14.
19-tf
TO LET—Cottage for the season at Ingra­
ham's Hill one mile south of Rockland. Seven 
rooms; has modern conveniences. NELSON 
B COBB 18tf
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In­
quire at MRS W S. KENNISTON, 176 8o. 
Main Street 3tf
TO LET— 10 Room Tenement over Mitchell 
store, corner Park and Main streets; both, hot 
water heated Apply to E. B. MacALLISTER. 
Rockland, Me 151tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves,
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J R. FLYE, 221 Main St., Rockland. 45tf
M isce lla n eo u s
163-ACRE FARM ONLY $3,000 with horses 
furniture. 17 cows and young stock, bull, 
crops, fodder, vehicles, tools, machinery, etc., 
included; near village, convenient live R. R. 
tow n; broad fields rich, loamy tillage; 30- 
cow pasture; lots wood about 100.000 ft. tim­
ber; 100 apple trees; 9-room house, large 
basement barn, silo. To settle affairs, only 
$3,000, part cash, easy terms. Details page 
10 our IIlus. Catalogue 1100 Bargains FREE. 
STROUT FARM AGENCY, 284 D G., Water 
Street, Augusta. Me. 21-lt
FISHERMEN. ATTENTION! I have all 
kinds of hard wood lobster pot parts on hand 
and made to order. HARRY ROGERS, North 
End Blacksmith shop, 639 Main Street, Rock­
land 19*21
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sale by J. F. Carver, Rockland; 
Fred Jones, Belfast; J. H. Southard, Wiscas­
se t_________________________________ 12*25
INCOME TAX—I am prepared to assist you 
in making out your income tax ROBERT U. 
COLLINS, 375 Main Street Telephone 77.
________________ 9tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods a t 
the Rockland Hair Store, 338 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES. 18tf
Eggs and Chicks
ORDERS taken for pure hred 8. C. R. I. 
Reds day old ehicks. Eggs tor hatching. 
Agent for Magic Brooder. W A. RIPLEY,
Rockland. Tel. 594-W 4tf
FOR SALE—211 R I It Cockerels. each 6 (o 
8 pounds and 9 months old For breeder*. 
C. E. WARP. South Thomaston. Me 3 27
Telephone that item  of nows to The 
C ourier-G azette, w here thousands of 
eatlers will see IL
Every-Other-Day R ockland  C ourier-G azette , S aturday , F ebruary  18, 1922. Page Seven
InSocialCircles
T H E  M A I N E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y ’S
VICTO R RECORD SERVICE
Bulletin of F av o rite  N um bers O b ta inab le  T oday
NUMBERS
18087 Mani Aloha, H aw aiian G uitars,
Pua Carnation, H aw aiian Guitars,
18097 Pussyfoot March, Saxophone,
Bull Frog Blues, Saxophone,
18207 Medley of Irish Reels, Accordion, 
Medley of Irish Jigs, Accordion,
18755 Salut D Amour, Violin, flute, burp,
Invitation, W altz, violin, flute, harp,
18782 You Made Me f-orget How To Cry, 
Emaline,
18799 I’ve Got the Joys,
Strut Miss Lizzie,
45195 In.the R -O T -A -R -Y ,
Mr. John McKay,
55140 Spring's Awakening (waltz song),
The Night ingale,
64190 From the Land of the Sky Blue W ater, 
64426 My Wild Irish Rose,
64794 Could I, (T oati),
64799 Croon, Croon U ndcrneat’ de Moon, 
74135 Thais, Interm ezzo, violin,
87221 The Rosary, (N evin),
88460 Stabat Mater, C ujus Animan,
PRICE
Louise F erera  .75 
Louise F erera
Six Brown Bros. .75 
Six Brown Bros.
Kimmel .75 
Kimmel
.McKee Trio .75 
McKee T rio
H enry B urr .75 
Vernon D alhart
Miss A. S tanley .75 
American Q uartet
H arry  L auder 1.00 
H arry  Lauder
Lucy M arsh 1.50 
Lucy Marsh 
Alma Gluck 1.25
John McCormack 1.25 
De Gogorza 1.25
Braslau 1.25 
Maud Powell 1.75
Schum ann-H eink 1.25 
C aruso..1.75
You needn’t come to our store, if it’s not convenient, or if you live 
too fa r  away. Wa pack your records carefully and send them  to yoi? 
by parcel post, insured so there can be no loss from breakage.
SEND FOR COM PLETE RECORD CATALOGUES
Victrolas $25.00 to $350.00
C O N VEN IEN T WAY TO PAY
Rockland’s Victrola Store
TELEPHONE 708. 395 MAIN STREET
THE MAINE 
MUSIC COMPANY
B E R M  A
c/5 U 
□
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M O N D A Y
Feb. 20
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department especially 
desires Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE .................. ........................ 770
C ap t. E. A. Butler le ft yesterday for 
P o rtla n d  where he wilt be joined by E. 
A. C um m ings of Bangor fo r a  trip to 
th e  W est Indies. They expect to be 
gone about two m onths, and  will tour 
th e  e n tire  group of Islands. Copt. B ut­
ler and  Mr. Cunnnlngs w ill be guests 
o f th e  la tte r’s  son in Portland  until 
S u n d ay  night. "I’m m ak ing  this trip 
to  see if I  can fry th e  cold ou t of my 
bones," remarked Capt. Butler, as the 
tra in  bore him aw ay on the initial 
s tag e  of his Journey.
Mi'sS Louise Fiske a rr iv es  tonight 
from  Fram ingham , Mass., and will be 
the  g u es t for a few days of h e r mother, 
M rs. Ellen Geddes Fiske.
C h arle s  A. Mitchell w en t to Boston 
th is  m orning on business.
W o rd  from Honolulu s ta te s  tha t Mr. 
and  M rs. Ralph W. C arleton of Rock- 
l>ort a re  among the to u ris ts  at that 
place.
E . C. Moran, Jr., left yesterday for 
a  b usiness trip to New Y ork and New 
Je rsey .
T h is  interesting social item  is clipped 
from  th e  Omaha, Neb., W orld Herald: 
"O ne of the merriest )>erson» attending 
th e  benefit ball given by the nursery 
com m ittee  of the Salvation  Army 
R escue Home a t the Fontenelle Thurs­
day  evening was B. F . Sm ith, who has 
p assed  his 92nd b irthday  anniversary. 
H e recently  arrived from  Boston to 
Visit h is  daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bald- 
rlge. W hile Mr. Sm ith  d id  not dance 
ev e ry  number on the long program, 
he  d id  dance many num bers with his 
d a u g h te r  and Mrs. C lifford Wolfe of 
R ockland, Me., wife of h is grandson, 
w ho is visiting her paren ts. Dr. and 
M rs. Donald Macrea, in Council Bluffs. 
M iss Gwendolyn Wolfe, granddaugh­
te r  o f Mr. Smith, w ith w hom  he usually 
dances, was not p resent, for she left
a  few  days ago for N ew  York city. 
M ore than $1000 will be realized from 
‘th e  benefit ball, a lthough  m any rem it­
ta n c e s  a re  still being received today.’ 
sa y s  Mrs. Henry W ym an, chairman of 
th e  event. The a tten d an ce  was about 
£00 an d  every detail w as a  success."
T h e  open meeting of Lady Knox I 
C hap te r, D: A. R., w hich w as to have 
been held a t the home o f Mrs. Calista 
Cole a t  Rockport, Feb. 21, is postponed! 
to  som e future date.
T h e  Progressive L ite ra ry  Club will 
m ee t w ith Mrs. A. I. M ather, Purchase 
s tre e t, Tuesday afternoon.
B ird  Branch of the Sunshine Society 
w ill m eet Monday afternoon  with Mrs. 
E . J .  Southard, 10 O cean street. All 
m em bers are requested to  be present.
M iss Jeannette Sim mons, whose m ar­
ria g e  to  Prof. C harles W ilbert Snow 
ta k e s  pla.ee in the n ea r future, was 
g u e s t of honor T hursday  night a t an 
au c tio n  and supper p a rty  given by 
M iss Charlotte Buffum fo r 20 of her 
fr ien d s  a t her home on Grove street. 
P riz e s  were won by M rs. Ensign Otis 
an d  H arold E. Jackson.
M rs. A. F. Pillsbury, who has been 
th e  guest of her m other, Mrs. W. A. 
F ie ld , has returned to  Minneapolis.
M rs. Norman A. R ead (Esley Bick­
nell) and daughter H elen of Belfast 
a r e  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
R ead  in Lawrence, Mass.
W hen callous and  unknowing males I 
re fe r  to anything in th e  social line [ 
th a t  they don’t qu ite  know what to 
te rm , they usually call it a  "pink tea," 
b u t  the tea which took place Tuesday 
a t  th e  attractive hom e of Mrs. A. H .) 
Jo n es  in conneclon w ith  the Congre­
ga tiona l fair work, w as pink in every 
sense  of the word to the  very pink of 
perfection. Pink pinks, pink azaleas, 
p in g  confections, pink cakes, pink cups, 
p ink  sugar—everything the pinkest of] 
th e  pink and w holly delightful. In ­
strum en ta l and gruphophone music ] 
w as  played throughout the afternoon. 
T h e  committee w hich made the affair 
possible, of Which M rs. C. E. Tuttle 
is  chairm an, w as g ra tified  to learn tha t 
i t s  efforts had cu lm inated  so success­
fu lly  with respect to  the  large a tten d ­
ance . About 120 tick e ts  were sold.
Miss "Frances F lanagan  is attending I 
th e  Kapiia Sigm a house party in ] 
B runsw ick.
Mrs. James W elch is  slowly recover­
ing  from a  long and  painful Illness a t 
h e r  home. 31 Elm  stree t.
Mrs. H. H. R andall and daughter, 
w ho have been spending a  few days 
w ith  Mrs. R andall's fa ther, C. M. H a r­
rington, has re tu rn ed  to  Auburn.
W ight Philharm onic Society occa 
sionally departs from  the custom of 
fixed rehearsals, and  relaxes into w hat 
com es nearer to being purely a social 
affair. Such as th e  la t te r  was T hu rs­
day  evening’s ga th e rin g  a t Odd F e l­
low s hall, when Philharm onic mem 
b ers  and their guests, to  the total num 
b e r of 75, enjoyed a  program wherein 
music, refreshm ents and social fe a ­
tu re s  enjoyed equal distinction. Mrs. 
E . F. Berry had  charge of the pro 
gram , which, prefaced  by a short r e ­
hearsal. included vocal solos by Miss 
Celia Brault, A lme Bowden and Mrs. 
S tanley Cushing, piano selections by 
Miss Kita Calderwood and readings by 
Miss Marie Brown. The refreshm ents 
w ere In charge of Mrs. Charles Hall.
t
y ea r th a t will be saying qu ite  enough. 
I t is  also planned to  have an apron 
sa le  and  a  candy tatyle th e  sam e day. 
A fte r the business session th e  follow­
ing  program  was presen ted : Lincoln’s 
G ettysburg  Address, J . O. H odgkins: 
rec ita tion , Marie Brown; salu te  to the 
flag, children of the public schools. 
T h is w as followed by an address on 
“Americanization," by Miss Anna I 
Coughlin, who perha]>s h as done m ore I 
th a n  any  other woman in the city  In 
th is  particular line. She laid much 
s tre s s  on education a s  a  g rea t factor 
in A m ericanization; bu t m ore than  all, 
a n d  above all, w as the  fac t th a t the 
A m erican people m ust rise  above the 
In e rtia  tha t allows so m any of ou r good 
c itizens of both sexes to  shirk their 
public responsibilities, and  allow a few 
to  c a rry  on our m unicipal, S ta te  and 
n a tio n a l affairs, often though we know 
th ey  a re  not working fo r the good of 
th e  governed, ra ther than  get out and 
do our part even w ith perhaps a per­
sonal sacrifice. It w as an appeal for 
I>ersonal patriotic effort and  was very 
m uch appreciated. T he o ther m em ­
b e rs  on the program  w ere M aster 
H odgkins, monologue; recitation, Lois 
L ibby; recitation and song, V irginia 
B row n; piano duet, M isses R uth and 
M arian  Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noyes of Bos­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Galley of P o rt­
land  and Hiram Young of Brewer 
w ere in this city th is  week to attend 
th e  funeral of the la te  Emerson 
Young.
A valentine p arty  w as given T ues­
d ay  evening by Miss Mabel Sewall a t 
h e r  home on Gay s tre e t. A fter play­
ing  some very am using games, ice 
cream , cakfs, sandw iches and fudge 
w ere served in the dining room, which 
had  been pre ttily  decorated with 
h e a rts  and ribbons. The guests then 
w ere presented w ith  valen tines which 
caused a  g rea t deal of m errim ent. 
T he guests were Mrs. Corlce R an­
dall, Mrs. Mildred Small, Misses 
L eola Benner, M ary McKinney, Ella 
K aler and Stella Lord.
T he S. M. Club w as entertained 
T hursday  night a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
W illiam  H. Rhodes, prize w inners be­
ing Mrs. Lloyd N. L aw rence and  H or­
ace  E. Lamb.
An unusually a ttra c tiv e  luncheon and 
auction  for 84 ladies w as the social 
even t of yesterday tha t, took place a t 
th e  Thorndike Hotel, w ith  Mrs. A rthur 
L. Orne, Mrs. G eorge A. W ooster, 
M rs. Roy L. Knowlton and Miss Maude 
Knowlton as hostesses. The luncheon 
an d  card tables w ere decorated with 
carnations and evergreens. The first 
of a  dozen tasteful prizes, an a tt ra c ­
tiv e  a rts  and c ra f ts  basket, w as won 
by Miss Marion McLoon. O ther prize 
w inners follow: Mrs. F rank  W. Fuller, 
basket; Mrs. B. B. Sm ith, candlesticks; 
Mrs. John O. Stevens, basket; Mrs. 
E dw ard L. Brown, sta tionery ; Mrs. 
L ena K. Sargent, box of candy; Mrs.
R. M. Packard arrived  W ednesday 
front Lenox, Mass., w hither he w ent I 
to  attend the funera l of the late M rs. I 
O scar Hutchinson. T he services w ere | 
held Sunday.
Nearly $75, w hich will be devoted to  I 
th e  Knox Memorial fund, was realized 
from the a ttra c tiv e  valentine bridge I 
given Tuesday evening a t  the Falm outh  | 
by Elizabeth W adsw orth Chapter, D 
A. R., in Portland .
I t  would seem  a s  if w inter had  
chosen T hursdays th is year to  show  
w hat varieties of bad days it could 
give: but despite  th is fact the mem 
bers of Edwin Libby Corps have 
shown how bravely  they could co m ­
b a t the storm s an d  bad walking, and  
cami out in goodly numbers a t  th e  
circle supper and  corps meeting th is  
week. They com pleted their plans fo r 
the annual boiled dinner, for w hich 
th is organization i» so famous, w ith  
practically the sam e committees a s  las t 
year, and to those  who attended la s t
Edw ard C. Payson, handkerchiefs; 
Mrs. C. A. Leighton, cards; M rs. Frank 
L. W eeks, card  case; Mrs. R alph W. 
Hanscom, c ineraria ; Mrs. C harles M. 
Kalloeh, hyacinth, and Mrs. Clifford O. 
Perry, cushion.
Miss M ary Saunders, a  sum m er v is it­
o r a t P leasan t Beach, is giving a  dance 
tonight a t  her home in Brookline in 
honor o f her house guests, M iss Lucy 
Fuller and  Miss E lizabeth McDougall, 
who a re  respectively a tten d in g  Lassell 
Sem inary and  Wellesley College.
Mrs. A lbert S. Peterson underw ent 
a  serious bone grafting  operation a t 
the Knox H ospital W ednesday as per­
formed by Dr. E. G. A bbott of P o rt­
land, a  specialist in his line. This 
m orning Mrs. Peterson w as reported  to 
be progressing nicely, bu t th e  nature 
of the operation m ust necessita te  an 
extrem ely uncom fortable position for 
some ten days.
*  »t
PAD ELFO RD-ILSLEY
A nnouncem ents have been received 
in th is  city  of the m arriage  Feb. 15th, 
a t Oakland, California, of Rev. Frank 
W . Padelford, D. D ., and  M iss G er­
trude L . Ilsley of Newton Highlands, 
M ass. Miss Ilsley form erly taugh t in 
Rockland High School, and  is rem em ­
bered a s  one of the most esteem ed and 
efficient m em bers of the H igh School 
faculty of recent years. D r. Padel­
ford is secretary  of the Educational 
Board of the N orthern B ap tis t Con­
vention. and is doing a g rea t work in 
the advancem ent of education in the 
B aptist denom ination. H e has just 
returned from a six m on ths’ trip  to 
China for the purpose of research  and 
study of educational conditions in 
th a t coun try . D r. and M rs. P adel­
ford will rem ain in C alifornia until 
spring, when they will re tu rn  to their 
home in New York.
Thousands of Mothers 
• Know lu  Value. 
The Family'Medicine
for Coughs, Colds, Colie Cuts, Scalds, . Burns, Chilblains, Insect Bitesrnpued Dyth. Noaw.T Mid ic is i Co., Homy. Me.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
t f  It telle to benefit you when needetrictly as di reeled on 
t te  uiEide wrapper. Try a  botne. Sold by a il  dealers.
P layer  P iano R olls
We have just 65
REPUBLIC 
WORD ROLLS
—AT—
60 CENTS EACH
Act quick as these will not last 
long at this price.
V . F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT
125-tf
CHAPM AN CONCERT
G iven  under the  auspices of 
T H E  W IG H T  P H IL H A R M O N IC  S O C IE T Y
U niversalist Church  
TH URSDAY EVENING, M ARCH 9
Three superb New York Artists—
JULIA FLOYD, Coloratura Soprano
EVERETT BISHOP, Bass Baritone 
GABRIEL ENGEL, Violinist
WILLIAM R. CHAPMAN 
At the Piano
TICKETS— $1.00 to all parts of the house
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z3 Big D a y s
W E D N E S D A Y  IT U E S D A Y
Feb. 21 Feb. 22
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CANVAS GLOVES,
15c value, per dozen
M EN’S HANDKERCHIEFS,
10c value, 20  for
M EN’S PONTIAC WOOL 1SHIRTS, 4
$ 4 .0 0  va lue, each
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, si
$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0  values, each
BOYS’ BELL BLOUSES, $1
$ 1 .0 0  va lu e , tw o for J L
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, 1 $1
$ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .00  values, each  X
MEN’S DRESS RUBBERS, $1
$1 .50  va lu e , per pair 1
MEN’S HEATHER HOSE, $1
75c value, 3 pairs
MEN’S H EAVY RIBBED UNION SUITS, < |
$1 .50  and $ 2 .0 0  value, each  £
MEN’S H EAVY KHAKI DRILL W ORK - |
SHIRTS, $ 1 .5 0  value, each  B
FLEECE LINED UNDERW EAR, « |
85c  va lue, tw o  for B
MEN’S FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, 
Congress make, $ 1 .5 0  value, each 1
MEN’S 1 BUCKLE OVERSHOES, 4
$2.00 v a lu e , per p a ir  ■
MEN’S CONTOOCOOK HOSE, <fl
30c v a lu e , five p airs
MEN’S COTTON HOSE, $1
15c v a lu e , black or ta n , per dozen  1
MEN’S LEATHER PALM GLOVES, |
50c v a lu e , 3 p a irs £
ROYS’ PA N TS— all co lors, $|
value to  $2.00, per pair  X
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, si
$1.50 value,
’Pl
per pair  1
MEN’S A N D  BOYS’ WINTER CAPS, 
$1.00  an d  $1.50 v a lu e , tw o  for 1
i’S  OVERALLS, <
blue w h ite  and ch e ck , $1 .50  val., ea ch  !
MEN’S FELT H A TS, 
$ 2 .00  and $3.00 va lu es, each
BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED HOSE,
35c va lu e , 5  pairs
w
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S p e c ia l  P r ic e s  w i l l  p r e v a i l  on a l l  g o o d s  in  o u r  S t o r e  §
MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED
G L E N C O V E
BERMAN’ S HOME OF GOOD VALUES421 MAIN STREET FOOT OF LIMEROCK ROCKLAND, MAINE O<GCl
M rs. Ada B. T rem aine has gone to 
Boston and Providence for several 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Vaughn 
of Rockland H igh lands will occupy 
th e  Trem aine co ttage  during  her a b ­
sence.
A co ttage was recen tly  moved from 
Ju n ip e r H ill and placed near Robert 
S tud ley’s residence, th e  work being 
done by Fred M. Blackington. The 
building will be repaired  and occu­
pied in th e  sum m er by Miss C lem m ie  
Keene of Boston.
Mrs. E lla L. Maddocks o f O wls 
Head has been a  guest of M r. and 
Mrs. A. T. Clifford for several d a y s .
Allen Lufkin of Pigeon Cove, M ass., 
who w as form ery a  frequent v is ito r  
here, died a t h is home S u n d ay  a f te r  
an iilne.se of two days. H o  w as 
nearly 73 years of age. He W as m a r ­
ried here in 1885 to  Miss P h o e b e  A. 
Condon, who survives him . The 
Rockport (Mask.) co rresponden t of 
the G loucester Times has th i s  to  say
T O D A Y  : : :
WM. RUSSELL in “THE LADY FROM LONGACRE”
She d idn 't w an t her kingdom; he didn’t w ant his title. _______
of him: “ M r. Lufkin was a  stone  J 
cutter by tra d e , but the loss of an  ] 
e y e  caused him  to give up th is  k in d ; 
of work. O f late years he h as been j 
janitor o f schools here, and w as u I 
general fav o rite  wrth all th e  school 
children. T ile  deceased was of the 
I old school, courteous and kind to  ail,] 
and an h o n es t and, upright citizen ."! 
] A large n u m h ir  of school ch ild ren ] 
sent no tes of sympathy, and  the 
j school Hags w ere placed a t h a lf  m ast.
1 Deceased I< avek two brothers, Zebu- 
i Ion and F r a n k  Lufkin of Glencove.
] Robert H . House has received a  let- 
|t<r from M rs. House from P o r t  au 
Prince, H ay ti, whither she accom - 
] punied h e r  daughter, Mrs. E lm er E.
| Horde. T im  trip  was a  very  rough 
one, the s te am er having encountered  
a tem pestous storm off th e  V irginia 
capes, w hen a  life boat w as lost. 
Mrs. H ouse is enjoying the delightful 
climate.
SHEET MUSIC
All the  la test song h its
2 5  Cents
Specials
1 5  Cents 
V. F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
125-tf
Those sm all ads in The C ourier- 
Gazette are  read  by every body. T h a t 
is why tlv y  a re  so popular and  
effective.
: : M O N D A Y : :
ANNA Q. NILSSON  
and NORMAN KERRY
—IN—
“THREE L IV E  GHOSTS"
The casualty  list w as in error
about three pals’ deaths.
: : T U E S D A Y  : :
POLA NEGRI
—IN—
"TH E RED PEACOCK”
A struggling girl of the s lu m s
flung into the lap of riches a n d  
adulation.
“One of New England’s F ines t"
P O R T L A N D  A U T O  S H O W
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
TODAY: “SERVING TWO MASTERS,” “KILL­
JOYS” and “THE MIRACLE OF THE JUNG LE”
W ashington’s B irthday (W ednesday): ‘‘WHAT DO MEN W A N T ? "
M am m oth Display of P leasure Cars, M oto r 1 rucks, T racto rs, 
M otorcycles and Accessories. 
EX PO SITIO N  B U IL D IN G , PO R T L A N D , M E . 
Flaborate D ecorations -Entertainm ent Features
O N E  
W eek Feb. 27 and 28-March I , 2, 3 and 4
PUR'LAND AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION
Fi b 16-18-23-25 Howard B. Chandler, M anager.
Page EigKf R ock land  C ourier-G azette , Saturday , F eb ru ary  18, 1922 Etery-OtKer-Day
THE PRATTLER
XXVIII
Valentine’s Day seems to have come 
around and gone away once more, 
and our day w as igladdened th rough  
the receipt o f one lone valentine. It 
was quite a thrilling moment for us 
since the las t one th a t came o u r  w ay 
was when we w ere somewhere around  
12 years old. The one before last w as 
a most lovely affair, and ever since 
we have been  hoping we could defi­
nitely locate its  no doubt lovelier 
sender. A squad or two of nice pink 
cherubs were lined up with a  "ready, 
aim, fire” so rt of a  look in th e ir eyes, 
and their bow strings appeared to be 
all tangled up  in a  thick layer of 
paper lace; bu t th a t didn't m ake any 
difference—they  all landed: sho ts  in 
both ventrielps of our heart and  we 
were deeply affected. We have re ­
ligiously sought the lady in the hope 
th a t in grow ing up she has retained 
a  small portion of the sacred  sen ti­
ment tow ards us she apparen tly  felt 
n t tha t tim e. She m ust have been 
very beautiful and  desirable— surely 
it would be the grossest kind of in ­
congruity for the sender of th a t love­
ly affair no t to be beautiful and  d e s ir­
able. We m ight try  a  classified ad.
LOST-A ronaldereble time ago 
one beauteous lady Last seen run­
ning up (trove street on or about 
thirteen years ago Anyone pos­
sessed with information on tite suit- 
jeet eomtuunieate with Tite Prattler 
and receive reward.
.1
The origin of St. V alentine's Day. 
the day of days when both sexes 
take for them selves m arked, poetic 
and sentim ental license, canno t be 
logically 'traced. The reason for this 
freedom of sentim ental thought su re ­
ly  cannot be found in the life , o f the 
good sa in t whose name apparen tly  
endorses tite custom. He is no t known 
to have been the author of any  love 
ditties. There is no record of his 
being on friendly term s w ith an y  R o­
man damsel. In fact he w as a  s te a d ­
fas t Roman bishop, who c lung  tenac­
iously to  h is faith  during the Claud- 
ian persecutions and w as c a s t into 
jail for ju s t th a t  and  nothing more. 
W hile im prisoned he is said to  have 
cured th e  ja ile r 's  daughter o f b lind­
ness. Cupid is credited w ith  s tim u ­
lating a  ce rta in  type of blindness, not 
curing it. And when the pow ers tha t 
be heard a ts iu t It there w i t s  nothing 
particu larly  sentim ental ab o u t their 
treatm en t o f S ain t Valentine, for they 
heat him up with clubs and then  cut 
h is  head off. W hat they left of him is 
said to have been preserved in the 
church of St. Prazedes a t Rome, where 
a  gate  w as form erly called. Porta 
Valentini, o r V alentine’s Gate.
The receip t of our lone valentine 
prom pted an a ttem p t a t acquiring  
inform ation on the custom, a n d  in the 
course of investigation we ra n  across 
the following ra th e r in teresting  a c ­
count in "C uriosities of P opu lar C us­
to m s;”
"In the days of quill p tn s  an d  dear 
postage the transm ission of valentines 
through the post was an expensive 
luxury. T he am orous sw ains of that 
period had to content them selves and 
th e ir idolized fa ir ones w ith  thick 
sheets of g ilt-edged letter p aper; en­
velopes had not then come into use. 
and book postage was then  unknown. 
—and th e  first page of each sheet was 
adorned w ith a  gilt Cupid th a t was 
carefully gum m ed on above a  few lines 
of tender meaning.
"W ith th e  reduction of th e  heavy 
postage prin ted  valentines gradually  
came into use. They generally  con­
sisted of a gaudily colored picture, 
represen ting  a  loving couple seated in 
a  bower, w ith a church in the d is­
tance, and  a  few lines descrip tive of 
the  tender sentim ents of th e  persons 
forw arding th e  same. The designers 
of these am ato ry  bifiets seem ed to 
have en terta ined  ra ther singu la r no­
tions respecting  the proper a tt ir e  of 
the ladies and  gentlemen o f whose 
feelings they  sought to  be th e  in te r­
preters. The laxly was invariably 
dressed in a  scarle t gown, w ith  a blue 
or green shaw l; the gentlem an was 
a ttired  in  lavender trousers , yellow 
w aistcoat, blue surtout. and green or 
crimson cravat. The effect th u s  ob­
tained was, a s  m ight be imagined, 
som ewhat strik ing ; but o u r fathers 
and m others were apparen tly  sa tis ­
fied w ith these quaint productions. 
Cheap postage is also responsible for 
th e  in troduction of the comic valen­
tine, th a t hideous bit of vulgarity  
which still rem ains one of th e  tr ibu ­
lations of th e  day. But side by side 
with th is  m onstrosity  grew up the 
p re tty  and fanciful cards w hose use 
has been extended so profusely  to 
C hristm as and to New Year's.
M *
"Will you be my V alentine?"
Such is the silly question th a t  winds 
up most modern valentines. W hat 
does it mean anyw ay? W e a re  per­
fectly  w illing to  be any th ing  within 
reason for anybody th a t so  desires 
but w hat is it th a t is requ ired? Just 
how can one Ite an acceptable valen­
tine? The custom seems to  be en­
shrouded in m ystery and silly with 
sentim ent; but we’d like to  know who 
sent us th a t lace archery contest just 
the sam e. We would be w illing to 
take  back a  lot of our u tterances 
apropos of valentines if we could find 
her; but it ‘looks as though she went 
ou t of our Hfe w ith flying p ig -ta ils . She 
had beautifu l hair, for w e caught a  
fie-ting and  maddening glim pse of it 
around the corner of our house.
X K
Enough w ith V alentine's Day. Wcl 
asked Adriel Bird tonight how his rats 
were getting  along and he appeared 
to  be in a  qu ite  optim istic fram e of 
mind. I t would seem th a t ra ts  and 
mice arc  th e  very least of h is  worries. 
As for the rats, th a t ground glass, poi­
son and cem ent expedient of his, the 
fa ith fu l narration  of w hich helped 
form our first P ra ttle r back in the dark 
ages of December, scents to have been 
an infallible method, and n a ry  a rat 
since. Downright catty , w e call it. 
And as  fo r mice, he ha.-: an  ingenius 
devise th a t sounds as though it might 
l»e quite effective. The mice en te r the 
device and  find that they can  not con­
veniently depart through th e  door by 
which they  entered, so they  elimb a 
little  stairw ay, follow their nose along 
several in trica te  passagew ays, slide 
down a  so rt of roller co aste r affair, 
climb an o th e r stairw ay and  abruptly ; 
plunge to th e ir  death into a  can of. 
w ater. Every e ther m orning discloses 
a  few  drow ned mice in the bottom  of 
the can. Adriel says th a t they  con­
sider it a  sort of game to see which of | 
th e ir n u m b ir  can be drowned first and 
be is q u ite  fast mated by it. When the 
mice clim b the stairw ay, th a t au to ­
m ate  □!!>• se ts  all the tricks so that he- 
who en te rs  not only enters a t  his peril, 
but a > lias only the lem ntest of | m is- 1 
•.» l i t a s  <• f returning. It m ust he 
» ,:oe •!<—. ». •• and we are  going down 
to geo it in operation tom e day.
L IN IN D O L L ’S W A Y
F orm er “ Boy E v an g e lis t” 
L ikes O w ls H ead  Folk and 
Is A ccom plish ing  Facts.
The rev ival services a t the Owl's
Head B ap tis t church were largely a t ­
tended all last week. People came 
from m iles around to the meetings, 
and a num ber were there who do not 
regularly a ttend  the services- 1 had 
the privilege of shaking hands w ith 
one m an 84 years old who made the 
statem ent th a t "he hadn 't been to r e ­
ligious services for over 30 years ”
I find the people of Owl's Head very 
generous and sociable. A num ber a l ­
ready have made a s ta r t to lead a 
Christian life, and we a re  looking for 
greater resu lts  at the rem ainder of the 
meetings, w liiih will last over next 
Sunday Sunday school a t  1.30; re ­
vival services a t 2.30 and  7.30 p . m. 
This closes the two weeks' revival 
services in th is church,
Mrs. (l>r.) Browne, m other of the
Rev 13. I*. Browne, pastor of the 
Rockland B aptist church, took charge 
of the first part of last Sunday a f te r ­
noon's service and spoke from the 
text: "I am  the vine, ye are  the 
branches. H er talk  was greatly  ap p re­
ciated by everybody. All a re  invited 
to a ttend  the rem aining services- S un­
day a t  10.30 a. m. I will be a t  the 
Ash Point church, and as the Ash 
Point people will not take "no” for an 
answ er, ano ther week's special m eet­
ings will begin in the church, begin­
ning M onday evening Every effort 
will be pu t forth  to persuade men and 
women to become converted. 1 believe 
in the old fashioned .way of conduct­
ing religious services. P rayer is much 
needed, accom panied by love; a b u r­
dened h ea rt and mind, hacked up by 
the love of God, for the sp iritua l w el­
fare of th e  listener’s soul, instead  of 
the pocketbook We are  living in the 
day when we should get flown on the 
solid l-ock, preach C hrist and Him 
crucified, rebuking sin w ithout re ­
spect to persons; calling our enemy by 
his r igh t name, the devil. Some per­
sons call him  Satan, and I have heard 
him called satin, and I have met him 
dressed in silks and broadcloths.
C ounterfeit money, and religion tha t 
is artificial, is no goo;! Genuine re ­
ligion is w hat we need in these days 
of infidelity. I wish to say that the 
schools th a t I have visited in this part 
of Knox county are  the best country 
schools th a t 1 have ever visited. Each 
and every teacher takes special in ­
terest in the ir scholars, and 1 must 
say th a t the Timber H ill school and 
the teacher are a little ahead of any 
G reat respect and love are  shown by 
the whole school to their teacher and 
on the o ther hand Mrs. W halen is a 
m other to  as well as a teacher of the 
whole s"hool. The children have a 
long tab le  where they sit a t the noon 
hour to ea t their dinner together- It 
rem inds me of an old fashioned family, 
where they  think more of children than 
they do of poodle dogs. God bless the 
little children. Jesus said "Blessed 
are the little  children, for of such is 
the kingdom  of heaven " Dear reader, 
rem em ber the services both here, and 
at Ash Point during the coming week. 
May 1 have the privilege of meeting 
you a t  some of these services.
M Linindoll. Evangelist. 
Note: Mr. I.inindoll w as known in 
this section 20-odd years ago as  the 
boy ev an g e lis t—Ed.
BABYS COLDScan often  be ‘ nipped in th e  bud” w ith ou t dosing  
b y rubbing V icks over 
throat and chest and 
applying a litt le  up the  
nostrils.
VICKSw Va p o R ub
Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly
Kirieo
Ranges
and
Heaters
W ith  a ll 
the latest 
improve® 
m ents, in ­
cluding  
glass oven 
doors, are  
used every­
where.
SOLD BY
V.F.SIUOLEY
ROCKLAND, M AINE
S t a m p  T a x  O f f
And Reduction of 16 2-3 per cent in
Price of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Make th is stan d ard  blood medi­
cine and stren g th -g iv er more 
economical th an  ever.
Hood's S a rsap arilla  is  beyond 
com parison fo r the good i t  docs, 
dose for dose. N othing else will 
so prom ptly and thoroughly 
purify and vitalize y o u r blood. 
N othing else equals i t  in  the 
way it sends s tren g th  th rough  
your blood tingling  w ith  v itality  
for every organ and tissue. It 
helps the stom ach, kidneys and 
liver. It enables you to  get the 
full benefit of all the v itam ines in 
your food. I t  m akes you feel well 
and keeps you well.
It is the medicine your m others 
and grandm others relied upon to 
help them  over hard  places.
L iterally  thousands of letter*) of 
commendation for benefits derived 
from Hood's S arsaparilla  have 
been received in  our office. Try i t
C H U R C H E S  G A IN IN G
Figures W hich  Show  Them
T o Be O vercom ing  W ar
Losses.
Every day during the last five years 
in  average of 2,173 persons joined the 
various churches of America. D ur­
ing the sam e tim e an average of three 
congregations have been organized 
daily and the average num ber join­
ing the m inistry  has been 4*j per­
sons per day.
These facts a re  brought to light by 
religious sta tis tic s  for the United 
S tates compiled by Dr. E. O. Watson. 
W ashington secretary  of the Federal 
Council of the C hurches of C hrist in 
America. The figures show th a t the 
churches a re  stead ily  overcoming their 
war losses. T he total church mem­
bership of th e  country, according to 
the latest available figures, is 45,997,- 
199. This is an increase of 4.070.345 
over the 1916 census figures and in­
dicates a  gain  of m ore than a  million 
members for th e  preceding 12 months.
Of the 45,997,199 persons listed of­
ficially a s  church members, the Ro­
man Catholics have 17,885.646. Ro­
man Catholic figures represent esti­
mated population including all bap­
tized persons. P ro testan t bodies count 
only com m unicants.
The to tal religious constituency of 
the Country (including all members 
and adherents) is placed a t 95,858,096 
persons. Owing to different s ta tis ­
tical m ethods of the various churches 
these figures a re  estim ated ia accord­
ance w ith stud ies made by s ta tis ­
ticians. On th is com parable lwsis 
the constituency of the various great 
bodies is  as follows:
P rotestants. 74.795.226; Roman 
Catholics, 17.885.646; Jews. 1.120.000; 
Eastern O rthodox (Greek and Rus­
sian, 411.054; L a tte r Day Saints 
(M ormons), 1.646.170.
Of the Jew ish figures—400.000 a re  
estim ated. The Jew ish bodies have 
different m ethods of reporting, some 
counting only heads of fam ilies and 
others only heads of fam ilies who are 
also pew holders. Vol. 22 of the Amer 
lean Jew ish Year Book estim ates the 
Jewish population of the United States 
a t 3.300,000.
F or the first tim e the B aptists have 
passed the M ethodists in to tal mem­
bership. now having 7.835.250 mem­
bers, against a  M ethodist membership 
of • 7,797.991. The L utheran  bodies 
stand th ird  w ith  a mem bership of 
2.466.645 persons and the Presbyter 
ians are  fourth  with 2,384,683 m em ­
bers.
« • • •
P ractically  all of the m ajor relig­
ious fa iths have m ade a  gain except 
the U nitarians, who show a loss of 
30,880 m em bers a s  com pared with 
1916 figures, their to tal m em bership of 
last year being 51,635; and the Meth­
odist P ro testan t Church which shows 
apparently  a  loss of 8.625 members 
for the five-year period. The Roman 
Catholics show a mem bership and ad ­
herents gain of 2.163,831 during the 
last five years. They have 16,580 
churches m anned by 21,642 priests.
The M ethodist Episcopal Church 
(N orth) reports an increase in mem­
bership of 220.870 over th e  1916 fig­
ures and 62,595 m em bers over last 
year, its  present m em bership being 
3,938,655. It is the largest single 
P ro testan t Communion. The Metho­
dist Episcopal Church, South, shows 
a  great gain of 91,315 m em bers for 
th e  preceding year w ith an  addition 
of 231.588 over the 1916 figures, it 
total now being 2,346,067. The Prot 
estant Episcopal Church has recovered 
its w ar loss and now shows a  gain of 
11.208 over th e  1916 figures, of which
134 w ere reported last year. It 
total m em bership is 1,104,029 persons 
An in teresting  fact is th a t the Sal 
vation A rm y w ith a  reported uym ber 
ship of 35,969, shows an increase of 
only 65 persons over five years ago.
The combined B aptist .bodies show 
a gain of 681.937 persons over the fig 
ures of 1916. Each of the m ajor Bap 
list denom inations show an increase 
for th a t period. The Northern Bap 
tist Convention with a membership 
of 1.253,878 apparen tly  shows a gain 
of only 2,173, but the explanation 
must he m ade th a t during th is period 
196,867 M issouri B aptists formerly 
affiliated w ith the N orthern Baptists 
Convention, transferred  th e ir align 
ment to the Southern B aptists Con 
vent ion w hich now has 3,199.005 mem 
hers. T his w as the  largest gain made 
by any  single communion. The 
N ational B ap tis ts  (Colored) show an 
increase of 177,746. Fourteen other 
Baptist bodies show a  loss ot 7,68 
The L a tte r  Day S aints or Mormons, 
as they are. generally  known report 
a  m em bership of 587,918, an increase 
of 113,000 over the 1916 census, fig 
ures.
W A N T S  ALLEN A G A IN
W ethodisty* Ask R e tu rn  of
P o p u la r  Pasto r— Q u a rte r ly
C onference .
At the 4th quarterly conference of 
P ra tt M em orial M. E. church W ed­
nesday evening, the following ap p o in t­
m ents w ere made for the ensuing 
year: T ru stees  of Church and P a rso n ­
age property , Willis I. Ayer, A ustin 
Sm ith, F. A. Stanley. Dr. R. W. B ick­
ford. L- N . Littlehale, A. W . Gregory, 
Roscoe S taples, Wallace A. Little, and 
R. W . Ludwlck. Stewards, H enry C 
Day. Mrs. L . N. Littlehale, Charles 
E M erritt. M rs. J. F . Rich, J. A. 
Stevens. E . H . Hatch, M rs. Annie 
Hanscom, John Brubaker. G. B . Or- 
u tt, M rs. W . A. Elllngwood, W al­
lace A. L ittle, Mrs. Annie F lin t, D r. 
II. V. Tweedie. litho L. H atch, Mrs 
Roscoe S taples. George Long. Ralph 
C onant, Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham , Mrs. 
Ella L urvey, I). S. Beach, Ralph U. 
Clark, Leroy Chatto; recording stew ­
ard  and  secretary  of quarterly  confer­
ence. Dr- R . W. Bickford; d is tric t 
stew ard. Raph Conant; reserve d is tric t 
stew ard, R alph U. Clark; communion 
stew ard, Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham ; d i­
rector of religious education, Mrs. H .
Tw eedie; director of social and 
recrea tional life. Mrs- W. A. Elling- 
ood; custod ian  of deeds and  other 
legal papers, Willis I. Ayer; Sunday 
School superintendent. Ralph C onant; 
a ss is tan t Sunday School superin tend­
ent, L eroy Chatto; president of E p ­
w orth League, Miss Burdelle S trout: 
superin tenden t of Junior League. Mrs. 
Lefoy C h atto ; president of Ladies’ 
Aid. M rs. Ella I.urvey; p resident of 
W . F . M. S ., Mrs. H . V. Tweedie; 
tr ie r of appeals, Henry C . Day; 
m em bers of Laym an’s A ssociation, A. 
W. G regory, W . 1. Ayer, R alph Co­
nan t; m em bers of Campmeeting Asso­
ciation, R alph Conant, Dr. R . W. Bick­
ford. Mrs- Ella Lurvey.
T hese com m ittees were chosen:
A pportioned Benevolences—D r. H .
. Tweedie, M rs. Geo. 7>’ash , Mrs. 
Roscoe Staples. A. W. Gregory, Ralph 
Conant.
C h ris tian  Stewardship — A . W . 
Gregory, Mrs- Annie Flint.
Foreign Missions—Mrs. H . A . D un- 
ton, M rs. Roscoe Staples, M rs. L. 
N . L ittleha le .
Hom e M issions and Church E x ten ­
sion—M rs. H . V. Tweedie, M rs. Ella 
Lurvey, M rs. Lena St- Clair.
Religious Instruction—M rs. H . V. 
Tweedie, M rs. Ella Lurvey, M rs. 
R a lph -C onan t.
A. Dunton, Mrs. 
K oster.
H. H atch, W . I.
Pianos and Player Pianos
W e  have the largest line in the city to choose from
McPhail, Francis Bacon, Weser Bros.
G O M E  I N  A N D  L O O K  O V E R  O U R  L I N E
P r i c e d  f r o m
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
T O
$ 7 5 0 . 0 0
T e r m s  t o  S u it
V. F. STUDLEY
2 8 3  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d
$
T rac ts—M rs. II 
M innie Miles. Mrs
T em perance—E.
A yer.
E ducation—Miss H arriet T rask. Miss 
Lillian M erritt, Mrs- W. A. Elling- 
w ood.
H osp ita ls—M rs. Ida Simmons. Miss 
Nellie M urch, Mrs. Minnie Miles.
C hurch Records—Henry C . Day, 
George O rcu tt.
A uditing—Wallace A. L ittle .
P arsonage  and  Furniture— M rs. R e­
becca Ingraham . Mrs. Annie F lin t, and 
P residen t Ladies' Aid.
C hurch Music—R. W . Bickford, 
Ralph V . Clark, D. S. Beach, Mrs. 
Rebecca Ingraham . Mrs. Eva W isner.
E stim ating  Ministerial Support—A. 
W. G regory, I.. N . Littlehale. Dr. H .
. Tweedie. Mrs. George Nash, Ralph
, C onan t.
W hite Cross—Mrs. jl in n ie  Miles, 
Miss Nellie Murch. Mrs. K oster
C hurch Publicity—R. W . Bickford
. N . L ittlehale. I). S. Beach.
On m otion of A. W. Gregory it was 
voted unanim ously to invite the pastor 
le v . E . V. Alien, to retu rn  for an o th ­
er year, and the district superin tend­
ent. Rev. Jam es H. Gray, w as in ­
struc ted  to use his good offices with 
Bishop H ughes to secure th is  reap ­
poin tm en t.
Chinook Language.
The Chinook language Is u Jargon of 
Indian, French, English and other 
words, named after the Chinook In­
dians of the Columbia river In the 
state of Washington and in British 
Columbia. It was once much used by 
traders and Indians in tliut region, but 
Is now nearly abandoned. Gill’s “Dic­
tionary of Chinook Jiirgop” was pub­
lished in Portland. Ore., fn 1891, and 
Boas' “Chinook Texts” in the Smith­
sonian report of the bureau of ethnol­
ogy at Washington in 1S94.
More Than Ever Then.
Beware of the man who knows It 
ell. especially if it happens to he your- 
sel f.—Bost ot i Transcript.
Those small ails in The Courier- 
G azette a re  read by every body. T hat 
is why they a re  so popular and 
effective.
V i c t o r s
in many a sharp struggle 
against serious developments.
fo J in s o H ,
> l z  Anodyne: ’S
Linim enl
Doctor's Prescription 
Internal and External 
100 years of Success
Many a volunteer nurse in re­
mote sections has given heart­
felt praise to this grand old 
anodyne. Its timely use insures 
speedyrelief andsat'ety against 
complications. Generation 
after-generation of happy users 
have proved it to be the great­
est of all family remedies for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Cramps, Colic, Chills, 
Strains, Cuts, Burns, Etc.
All dealers. 25 and 50 cents.
SLOAN’S RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
FOR forty years Sloan’s Liniment has been the quickest relief (or neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma­tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains 
and strains, aches and pains.
Keep Sloan’s handy and apply freely, 
without rubbing, at the first twinge.
It cases and brings comfort surely 
and readily. You'll find it clean and 
non-skin-staining.
Sloan’s Liniment ia pain’s enemy. Ask your neighbor.
At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.Sloa
Linimeni'p"nsl
M A R IO N  S T A P L E S
oplin , M issouri, P ays T rib u te
A t B ier of F o rm er M aine
M an.
In th is paper recently was announced 
the death  of M arion Staples of Joplin, 
Mo., a  native of Maine, and well known 
in Knox County- From  Joplin new s­
papers the following obituary  is taken:
“M arion Staples. 78 years old. dean 
of Joplin  real esta te  dealers, died a t 
S t. Jo h n 's  hospital, where he w as ta k ­
en for an operation. M r. S taples had 
been in poor health for about seven 
m onths, suffering from hernia. In the 
last few days a severe cold w ith fre ­
quent coughing spells so aggravated  
his condition th a t he decided to subm it 
to an operation Reports from  the hos­
pital la te  yesterday afternoon were that 
despite h is advanced years, M r. S ta ­
ples w ithstood the operation well and 
appeared to be doing nicely. H ow ­
ever. a  change was noted a few hours 
later and  his wife was summoned. 
She w as a t his bedside when death 
cam e.
Besides his wife he is survived by 
a b rother, Roscoe Staples of Rockland. 
Maine. Marion Staples, one of the d is­
tinguished and represen tative men of 
Joplin, whose activ ity  in public a f ­
fairs  had won him recognition a s  a 
leader in business and political c ir­
cles, was born a t Belfast. Maine, Sep­
tem ber 22, 1843- Mr. S taples had 
been a prom inent and influential c iti­
zen of Joplin since 1877 and had long 
been an im portant factor in the real 
esta te  business of the southw est. 
Shortly  a fte r coming to Joplin he be­
cam e a member, of the real es ta te  and 
insurance business of H utchinson & 
Staples. He afterw ard  w as associated 
with .1. H . Neal, M ajor F . M. Red- 
burn and  S. H . Claycomb- Since 1896 
C aptain Staples has been in the real 
esta te  business on his own account 
and actively conducted hits business 
until his death.
•Politically, Mr. S taples had alw ays 
been aligned with the Democratic 
party- He w as chairm an of the exec­
utive com m ittee of the Democratic 
party  and in 1904 he was president of 
the comm ercial club. He was a m em ­
ber of the Elks' lodge and Lions’ club."
"The funeral services w ere held a t 
the E lks Lodge, a fte r the body had 
lain in s ta te  a t the chapel of an under­
taking company. The E lks ritua l 
services were held. M ajor C lark C ray- 
croft, form er lieutenant governor, and 
lifelong friend of Mr. Staples, deliv­
ered the funeral oration .
• • • •
Editorially, the Joplin Globe said:
“The older residents of Joplin will 
feel a  personal loss in the passing of 
C aptain Marion Staples. H is belief in 
the city  and in this com m unity was a 
continual inspiration- His willingness 
and his determ ination to overlook no 
opportunity  to boost for th is  section 
have long been recognized. In a way 
he belonged to the older school of town 
builders, but th a t school, though never 
so large in Joplin a s  would have been 
wished, will never be im proved upon 
in the m atter of steady purpose and 
perpetual effort. He held high the 
stndard  of h is home town on every 
.occasion, and he m arched w ith it sol­
idly down the avenue of the years, 
never faltering, and never com plain­
ing.
"T here was som ething about Captain 
S taples’ personality, acquired from his 
early  years on the sea, th a t was pecu­
liarly appealing; a  genuineness, a 
rough-and-readiness. a blunt, ou t­
spoken frankness, that w as charm ing 
the while it was effective. Deep down 
in the heart of him he was all man, a 
real man- H is nature contained no es­
sence of the mollycoddle. He w as w ill­
ing to accept the b itte r w ith the sweet, 
and  in his life he had his share  of both. 
He w as the sort of citizen who lives 
and w orks with the plain and m atter- 
o f-fac t realities of existence, who a p ­
preciates the problems and vexations 
of the average man. and who views 
the h ard  knocks and sloughs of de­
spond with a philosophical com pla­
cency tha t only a believer In the Inev­
itable compensations of existence can 
have-
"C aptain  Staples had a world of a d ­
m irers he never knew he had, and 
they a re  united today in sincere re ­
g re t th a t he is gone. W ealthy in its 
citizenship, this comm unitiy will never 
be able to lose such men w ithout a 
p a n g .”
npaam;
North 
National 
Bank
? At t h e  S i g n  o f
L N o r th  N a t io n ! B a n k j
(S'
Established 1854
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OF ROCKLAND
W elcom es 
P erso n a l C hecking 
A ccoun ts
In terest paid  on  sav ings acco u n ts
For 68 years th is  bank has com m anded the respect of th e  
com m unity through stric t adherence to the highest s ta n d ­
ards of banking practice and business ethics.
FOOT OF LIM EROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
HATCHET  
BnmdCOFFEE
63.
J k f ’ e m r a a
T h e  Tw it c h e l l - C h a m p l in  C o.
S i ®  ©{^©'ErQ. <©3 lt- W Q H ( S t r ic t
■ i. in ■ 3ar
HATCHETBRANDTEAhasthesamegoodREPUTAJION
KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
^2/ieiyiouse (A u e /f  cn
A PPL E S
■re our
S P E C IA L T Y
SH IP  U S
nothing but
A P PL E S
BOSTON 20 North Side Fsneuil Hall Market "In the Heart of the Market” M ASS.
The to rtu re  of •k in  itch 
Will quickly be relieved by 
applying before retiring, 
Dr.Hobson’sEczemaOint- 
ment. One of Dr. Hobson's 
Family Remedies.
E & H o b s o n j s ,
Keepers of Libraries.
Those who read many books are 
like the eaters of hashis'.i. They live 
In a dream. The subtle poison that 
penetrjiles their brain renders them in­
sensible to the real world and makes 
theta ths prey of terrible or delightful 
phantoms. Books tire the opium of Ute 
Occident. They devour us. A day Is 
coming on which we shall all he keep­
ers of libraries, mid that will be the 
e n d .—  A lie  f a te  F r a n c e .
Telephone tha t item of news to Th» 
C ourier-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see IL
DO Y O U R . C H IL D R E N  
Show Symptoms o f Worms?
Do they sometimes eat with abnormal hunger 
<nd again show loss of appetite! Are they fre t­
ful and irritable at times, with occasional fever 
and fitful sleep at night, gritting the teeth and 
tossing restlessly?
If ko, look out for worms, so common in young 
children, and often the undetected cause of 
anxiety to parents. For more than sixty years 
the true “ L .F.”  Medicine has proved a valuable 
remedy for worms in childhood, and we have 
many letters from Mothers who have testified to 
its m erits as a safp, sure remedy for worms in 
children. Large bottle 50 cents at your dealers.
“ L .F .”  MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maine
<& cli c io n s ! t ^ p p e t i^ i m
I N  T I N S  ( N  L O A V E S
YOUTL GROCER,
Mill
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—Just as you pre- 
fei-->ve can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and gl.i you our estimates.
Your preference will be considered 
, and we will try to satisfy you in every particular.
F R E D  S. M A R C H
T h . New Monumental Wareroome 
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Ma,
